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WASHINGTON. ,April .lU-U-

iceaea jjireeior jmjt v. ei
today. tht mpjJojpvrirtkm

TeottBt 1 mora than75 .per cent fin-M-

withem 115 mllltea Amri-caa- c'

already recordedon official
tallyaaaeeta..., , -,- ...-,. . -

Aide Mid- - the three-- quarter
nark had beea pasted Is (fee IT

; ' - . "TLocal enumeratorsare appar-
ently a littta ahead ef the nation
ai ifwhela In compiling' the.t90
centus.v --y ,

- - -

Sam Ooldnian." county .iiwarv
vliorrtffrtd;.th.li:fiiomln-tht- J

enumerator had completed ap
proximately 80. par cent,.of thalr
task..The riose count within tha
city, limit It expected toiba fin-- '

inSMn uim or lour oayi ',
riilathatfor1;tJnrteontir-wll- l

take Several day lonfly. '

working' dava.throueh vesterday
learlflgIght day In

$2,500 IS GOAL .

Local CancerDrive
Fjtnid H its $1;536

Contribution,to. ' tha ' Howard
county3Cancer unit' "drlva . for
fund totalled $1,536 thl morning,-Matt-'Harriagle-

campaign ehalr-iaaa.'-ta-

" '-- "

MrfSarvk
DaUuiaBvwSajaiaUa4 tnWQVaVllinilll

Dw Mday .Jm
.I3ttmaatc.Nat'lekasaoBHced

this mornlB' that mall service to
realdentlal area la Blg. Spring
Touia o reaajusiea to eoacorm
with departmental'dkecUyea '. ea

vfAnhMl-aaU- ;

,"5T;wtt the .cltjr Jaflthf .'.part--. aH
' 'krealjterved.by feetcarrieri have

ngyjdtwB deUreriei day. i

A SrihfC.'wtmt, iras,8ktelcjadde;
deHverie- - will .eeme later than
they have m tha-pait- .. '

--JaaJuntng May-rrwteg-ewa --at
the' peat eMee wW dose prompt
ly ai.Bssj swwsay,an new
carMer m m.tke past.

IsdieMeM aw a wteoWt.wM
rcaaismm mm I pi n.'jea,:wek

.aoaeyartaewtodew- - which .wla
reweet ? .' m, etetfae hew.
.CurtaUmeat of 'aarMee'wtH sot

reduce.tha permaaest parseaael
ief, the otmait stated, hut

--mjwjjoawt- eaM;eaeei.ajaesgmu
i"
Wt Gritin Army

BERLW. April 21 Ul JJ, g.
Illgh ComaaiaHener JohnJ. Me-Clo- y'

said;today the United SUt
andetherwestern sjoverBraeats."do
set faver and do not contemplate
the ereatlen'of m weatem German
axrajfj ,
. MaCler atoa ield i Berita. preaa

WeatGermasy's estraaeeInto an
Atlantic seawity system--

- vv ; .
"

Jreeetel inv weaaeei sYem
the.eighehdietrlet of Texae, aaeem
Bc IS MH MMniSl pOflyfsjQBa
turned tMr attUen today d

lraHawg-progra- m and
fMai4 ptMwei of therr;acttyl-tle-a

'.' '

M. Heward Hodge, Midland,
itaia: ftteeWekt, .featured speaker
at the .asewlng. aaM that pregreaa
waa 'Ma made, adjusting state

8he urged
hi'l-'ifi- tBort.'atteatlo) to

ttejiaitilr jpeettof (Mr. prt
jrM.''fMaB her aleo eaase atv

ar'BBBJ BaF tVBBBPJs fae$B irfBwaT 8BaBBTBBffT

Hm.at ' Pact Wattk'awl .the aatla
aJ eaWMakkm at Boeiwi, Um letter
te MBk.lr jttSMt Foster,BUttteg
H'.. .taw key Iwdajet eemmite

ad tar UseTeaaakd Jor tfec awxt
iijjpil periey.

aMaaWe at the anawl breakfaat
"aTBItBrrllv-W- " ypwp Mtwm

f m Jtinar with Mrs. Bf W.
ai ' Mr.

hTimmi f

42mm m,,-- ximmi
ef JfM mm. .mi m raaatel
ear mmm mm $n$rtmmBmmm.

bsmHbb'Md wtS aalesVtke aet

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

f - . - i

to 'cJcn up" tha remainingone--

feurth of-t- count..
...With the-een- sus taUyVeappoied
to be finished thlt month but not
absolutely'required toPeel com
meated that twe aravery optlml- -

ticOTeftae-pwgmr'taY-ce-B,

He declared the .1950 "count 'hat
gone much mora rapidly than tha
1H0 cental,with detailed, record
showing ' 43 per cent eompletlea
oa.April 15 thU yearagainst lew
than 30 per cent at tha aamapoint

.

Censu official, despite-- far
brlghtn they eawtn the overall
picture, acknowledged that, the
counting baa lagged .In soma .lo-

calities and hi ay have to continue
into next month at tome point

In every place and every --case
they laid, the count will keep 'on
until it li finished.

One .problem haa been tha "go
ing out" habit. Cemu takers havM

Set CENSUS, Po. It, Col. 8

Goal for the drive which started
Thursday la $2,500. Harrington In- -.

dldated the campaign wjpjihlcon;
UflUeTunlU'Uie quota"! reached,
more mre more i.."ImimvlM.UU M M.A' k.i:fly fWMIIlt A.CW w 1BUCU
by 20 campaign ' canvassera who
covefedihebualne: district Thurs-
day. Some$300 had been contribut
ed prior to the atari of' the.drive.

woneraare to continue making
cestacU --until 'the; $200-- total I
reached, Harrington announced.
Donations, may; be made to: any
of, to Harrington,
or to treasurer,
A Canvassing-jthe- . downtown area
fqUojwtoE; theldrlve'

wereMunson Comp--

tonm Bonner, E. H. Bouulomr.
M..A;.Cqger Ray RbodesTlionjaR;
L.!J(Wto, Key, Bruce, Tom Gulr,
BUI iWuvpareVXroy. HarreH.-'Har--

AMXCipaiBj.'dtohetr, Norman

Greeet, Dos Burk, AI DIUon.-Ro- bt

enouiyuuK .ana:.aarruigios..
v " , . - -

TrmtHin Arrives

FpiispKtidn ;

Of Fort Binning

Wl .'President' Truman ' arrived
here today by plane for. a review
el rmyrad,Alr force, troopa'k
actten.
,K1. personal plane, the "lade-peadesee-

.arrived at Lawsea Field
at lOjOfi o'clock. The trip from
WaeWagtearequired only, two hours
MMaambaut'er ,

PreaWeBt Truman and teveral
member ofhi cabinet .wlli review
greasd fereee and watch an In
fantry-artille- ry team attack at thl

Later today the party win By ti.
BJta Field w Florida to wHsew a
live ammunition display of modern
Air Feree firepower,

MRS. JOSgPHjtSX As
riad Uow and brown color
witt aVuMrk trla and lemon leavae,
aam aiattsjH aerriee. la ' Mali

fiaua Vadaatoeih.. Lara' J.Pwk.
aam Dewayao Reed, .aU M

Wnsi pinlaistooal wt
aaaaea.waea aa. w

BBBjaaaajv(BB iiBjiifw aflBB !! W

JvvHHMsMMat VNaMMM W0ML-
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BUDEN2; LATTIMORE AT HEARINO Mr. and Mr. ,.Owan , LattU
mora (foreground) look the other way ai Louis Budera, rpskes Ms

way to the wltntM, nd In YVaihlngton before the Senate Foreign
Relation .subcommittee heirJng. Budnr, a former CommunUt
testified that Lattlmore was a member of a "Communist cell" In

the Institute ,of Pacific Relations. (AP Wlraphoto)'.

f

McCarthychallenges

WgiBeypBd Budenz
SeiiateTestimoiiy

- WASHINGTON, April 21.. .McCarthy ttWU) today
beyond toul udenx'a worn' testimony

thatOwen;Latttaore;waj ajnember or .a "UHnnmnm ceu.,-- j
McCarthy noted that' Dudeni, a former CommunUt, ttsUfled that

his Information about Lattlmore came from men he aald were high

In Uie party-Ea- rl Browder, ?aeTSJmlnMee7
rickT VanderbUt. Field, And Jack
SUcheL

T "think the Investigating com-mllte-e

ought to subpoenathose men

and' t their tory." McCarthy told

rertA?Attorney.a,:fot tatUmore
kWeWWiasMitiit Fl?ldlb
suDpoenacqtoma lesumwyvmuu
WjnatcjedLagalnst BudeM

McCarthy hi accused.Lattlmoro.

far eastern.affairs' expert, of be-

ing Kueata'a.top;pr In- - thlf jc6un--

La. Jr a .hi -

'Budenz said on the' witness stand
yesterdaythat McCarthy' accua-Uc-n

on that score wa not techni-
cally accurate.But he did. back up
the senator',contention that the
Communists exercised disciplinary
power over Lattlmore, "
" iA former g Army- - in
telligence officer followed Budent
tome aiana ana oiunuy aujwea
that Lattlmore' wsJa Coramuhlst
. Lattlmore, a.Johns,Hopkins UnL
verslty profeasor, has flatly denied
McCarthy'! charges. agaUjit hlmf

The Inquiry is being handled,by
a SenateForeign Relation ' sub--

RttaJI Trade Drops
NEW VORK, April 21. (if Be--

tail trade continued to decline this
week, Dun It Bradstreet'reported
today.

"Continuing last week' ppst
Sasterdeellnelnceneumerspend
tag, retail dollar volume dipped
slightly durtog the week ended thu
Wedaeeday," the survey ahowed.

Mary Raley, Big Spring, preies--

stonal; Ida Burke TBurmaa, Dry--

den, professional: and Mrs. W.iD,
ufwilr",7? 0psmtCth tt0fivpfBV9vM0
at-- First place winner ' Isi each
das go to 'the state.. '

Meditation wa led by the Rev.
Re Oafej JUoyd, Frat Preekwierr
(an pastor, at lb opening ssulnn.
Mrs.' Paul CrasdeH, Rakle.

chairman, led in the pledge
and Daa Conley. led the Fsdsratton
engi
' Mayor G, W. Dabney, k4 wl-cem- e

aweireae, targed wie weeaeat to
keep glvtaf te service te tlr
communtttt so wag as pewer was
liveq. t teem,

"
;

Memorial aerviaee aeeieee4 a
deseamember wee bad etied seaee
the' laat meeemfc laetadsd were
Faaiilt Bttnfcan. Mr. ,L. Ed-
dy, Big Searaag.Mr. Frea TaU,
Fflraai, Mbs,T-Pm- I Bsreaa,.bin,
Ivaa M Jn. Wri.JjeeWe.
ST,' CWra rtereoa. 'Sto. "

;WJ
BM(aarL Mrs. W K. Caatta. Mrs

MtffiUk' fcwu7Jcee'Bewar,'

Fpd&rated Clubwomen Assemble
Hfere For District Convention

chifciwaaoll'mHf,

aeeaapaaleatby Mr; C. K. Raia-wate- r.

aaag IdVtwing a, Beriptare

jm , C, rmMmjum, FyH

JaBBBfB BJBBBBRB BjBBJg ' fBBBBaFaBjajai BBlJe

trJamSJi aW "! "JPwBW " BJBBjBJ JBBaBBBaB

"it waa aewwmg aad we m1 h
Use.

M rVHAT, Plills Cat

Budent said .that, Browder, for
mer head ofthe Communist Party
la the .ynlted.States.Preferred to
Lattlmore as a uommunm."

IfJUSfe0UT
12 NEW SHIRTS

VrASHINQTON, April 21.

pejMraftfiwrtw is-- oue
twelvansw.BhIrU,. valued Jit

22..59,-each-.

The ahlrts were ent beret
from a New 'York haberdash-
ery and.through come mistake
were left at the door of. an of-

fice. Miller hasn't occupied for
four year. A

Appare'nto.j'.aomepnet; tayr.
them there last week end and .
mide off wljh'themi MlUerv'put'

the $270" total, valuation In a
report,to'poUce yelerday;

AUSTIN,, April
Genl Price Daniel foday endorsed
proposed federal lagltlatlon agalaat
Interstatetransmission of gambling
information and Interstateshipment
e.'elotf machine;,; - v.

He' released 'c'ople.' here of a
atatemeBt: which AhU Attyi. Gea.
Tom McEIroy wa to "present in
ik behalf before-th- e Senate com--

commerce, la waahmgteatoday.. ,

,wlll do muck toward
breakagup what appear to'be
Betleawlde, cembiaaUea of gam-,'blu- g

teleretts andapeaaer of
crime,"' the attorney ges-er-

id.
Daniel 'eutHaed'recent aeUea el

hle'elepartmeMwhich reHd in
a temporary takneMea atttwet
Western UnkmTelegraphCff., A. G.
Cogging, ana the "TexasJ. DaHj
Sports New'' preVeattefthe trans-mlaete- n

of gamWkig telermatieB k
eertala Texas clUes, '

"When tkl wire (ervtoe wal
attBjjLfkd laa TdaMAA lit Mil jAi suadl '
aTPjaa?a iBBajffffj, jfx bji vaifJBajff9j

rat of the-- laooUe-abe- p operatleM
state." DeaM "sald'larak

prepared atatemeat, fl l
ne sam h wa "evMeu nat feat-er-

legJelattea weaM bejHStiUfd
P SPTTrw BkwCaSaJfBJwn "

London Dockers
Offer ,

Strike
, LOffDON.'April M, W Leaded

4oek werfctrs etseredeondKlsnatly
today fa drtwerljttog threes
day wUtVeet strike waket kee'Wiec
BBJMJ (BBPBlfRj BfaBBaa 4P4aJVs JsBBlBaBBBBBBVt

est M.'aalM,. aeaaeearrytageeeelf
Masted maat-aae- t tesMafar,Baa,

TheJaslew sWaesd te put to a
aatfeaf all.deek waraawi ftkaaaea.
tkm whataer threeaatalat eapeU--
at ireaa the TriaaasH aaetrUe- -

rsss'SfiStmmmu a ttrnm, ec a awoaa
BMa-atia-

Two

scope ine.acun--
UM,of.Cxtcli esUbllshmeaU
Tt o .a ..

RedsReject

DemandsFor

Compensation
LONDON. Anrtl 21. (JT Itm.

tia rejected today a U. S. demand
for compensation tor the loss of an
American plane tired at by Soviet
tighter planes In the Baltic Area
April 8.

The USSR also insistedthe plane
was a 9 bomber, not an unarm-
ed Navy Privateer, and that it fir-
ed at the fighters first

In a note banded to u, 5. Ambas-
sador Alan G. Kirk at Moscow, So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei Vlsh-lnik- y

declared the planewa trying
to "photograph Soviet defense in.
atallaUom."

The note said the Soviet govern
ment cannot accept for examina
tion the U, S. demand for com-
pensation and a guarantee
any recurrenceof the Incident.

It asserted these demands "are
dearly absurd and without any
foundation whatever."

The Privateer, missing with Its
rnw nf 10 ttnee the day fixed by
"the Russians ai the Say of the ex-

change of fire, has been given up
for lost.

4 Youthf In Custody
For BurglariesAt
Monohans, Big Spring

Four youth, two of them Juve-
nile, are In custody at Monahan
Jn connection with, burglariescom-
mitted there and at Big Spring.

They were arrestedby local offi-

cer following two Tuesday night
burglaries; Two bouseswere. eatery
ed here on (hat date.One was the
Welter Miller reildence at 107 West
7Ur street,wherea pistol and.wv--

eri ewer, arcie wera npmea
musing, wr. r, al JSicner. um
Mam; reported that
lalnliti want-sat- tarati h in fs'aai....uSTn.u., ..-,-- -- ,

ri!v'Si!--!i- r iVrm,.fc7.j
been

filed berti.aglnUhertwowhoUre
aoove juvenue age, sau
Attorney Elton GUUIand. They are
Alva Minnlx andWooley Horn, both

7. The district attorney said they
came here' Monday to enlist la.
the

HoustonMan Dits
HOUSTON. 'April 2L tlVAlfred

Jones,24,0 Hied here yesterday; ol
knife t wound received la a sight
dub April 2.

Charge of 'were filed
against,Leroy JamesTantoa, 24.

Bling Information dlreerfrom race
trck,during,or Immediately after
the race have beea-run.- " ...

"A delay for a cUla perloct of

time after;the,eYnt,'a-uggest- -

ed by the, attorney general of the
United SUteti'.wouId at leaat heir
solve the- problem," the 'attorney
generaijcoBuauea,!-- ' -

Prtsrdffit Asks
ExtlKrWlOf
Rtnt Cwtrol

SHWQTON April 2L0B
PreaideatTruman 'prided Coa-gr-M

today to eeatifiue Teat cen-
tral until mld-l- He predicted
'a'wave'ef exerbKaat rent fa--

create"'k they are allowed te ead
June M wfcea lie preeeat UW ex--

ptrej.v K

.And tf.Muthtwaas, he aU
SmaU iaeeeae peeple, te

ttlut1 tSjfebi' TJMsbibb ejtjtxABaf ftoa aajaf fmMaBBMiaja aaV aBBaaBBae aaaBBassaiiij pajaa aTwaaB

et aewa aaaagleed, rlotateg
ead. ether BeeeeeKi; uaemptew-me- at

wtt wereatela laauetrlea lee--

lag v
redeaet.state aadlocal gevera

meat wia save te pay eat .more
meaeyfor aeetaUaee'tethe needy;
pn4eat,Jfcettr overaAeat'aadatr-vate- ;

to eM wftl
awretlaadtjwatc, n T

tx' M '''NtYJN Wntil4t ,
r m "ftr.IO Milr4r un X

Atcirkj lmrMi
WAaWNOVOir. AaH Jt. W

JaMM. aad eeher' W

barred Iram. M eeaaHy " k
--.aJA A 4 akAaaBiA aaaaaTdit iBltadl BjkAaa
tBajanaTWeBL m ia"BajejT u : bbb ajie
cWlsea vaster a preaeeai eiSea
liaCaavaa i

9$ a-- yesisMay taetsegwec

ise:.Mapi
timaanei feiiripa
gjHg m ru.

TEXAS ATTORNEY GENERAL BACKS

FEDERAL GAMBLING LEGISLATION

Jji'Ind4
Trree-Di-y

Coast

HUBBY KISSES DOG,
ONLY PATS WIFE

DETROIT. April 21. Ml Aft
r three yearsof marriageMrs.

Patricia J. Stephens cam to
divorce court 'yesterday, '

A decreeuncontested wss
granted after she testified that
her husband Robert"used to
think It was very funny to ktss
the dog, give me a pat on the
head, and walk out the door."

CzechsHere

Told To Close

Consulate
WASHINGTON, April 21. ttt--Th

United State today orderedCorm
munltt. Chechoslovakiato. shutdown
Us consulate general in Chicago not
later 'than May L

The announced In a note
to the Ciech .Government; was in
direct, retaliation of an order clos
ing the libraries of tha U. 8. In
formation Service ln,Cechoslovakla
ana we American consulate gen-

eral In the city of Bratislava.
The state Department a note re-

jected as worthless tha Cxech
charge that the USIS wa being
ud J?!pk f fpytaB. gctlvl-ti- e

agaln Communist reglmef
However, this government agreed

to carry out the doting order and
to recall Joseph.C, Kolarek, press
attache at the American Embassy
in tie, capital or Prague.

In statingthat (he u" S. la.VobUg--

edto.complyMwlUi .tbeCzecb d,

the note added ,(bat,, "&
CwcbosloYak. Government mutt,
however, expect,that It actioncan
not escapesarlou eoasequenee
affecting .varioua-- arpecU'of the: reV
ltUone' betweenJ the two govern- -

mnt.!, '. ..' ;: v '

It aldjaiOjsWcomptued

-- Wr.M.V.MM.,UW.B..WW.
of the review the .Chicagoconsulate
general mutt'doseby May L J

t

Group Approvts
$250 Mitlkms

Excise Tax Cut
v '

WASinNGTON. April 21. tsV,Th
House.Way and Mesn Commit
tee today approved ran additional
$250 million slash laexcise taxes

eliminating jome or tne imposts
completely and halving other.

This brought the. total .cut, so
far a,thcommlttee'fhar,'cover-
ed the excise list, to $335 million
almost twice at much a President
Truman requested.' ...

NOtKIKGSTpFS ;.
wal;fisherman

ATUfJL, lVUss., April 2L-W- I
Edward T'Donnelly Ufnot

the sort of angler to be thwart--;
ed.'by forgetUng hi troutpole.

. Arriving' at his favorite fish-'I- ng

water yesterday, Donnelly
... discovered.be'hadpeglected to

bring 'along his rod.'
So ke?lraply"removed ..thOj

' radio antenna'from, hi carand
- attached gear to-- J t;;

He returned;wlthIJs legai'llmil
of 12 'trout.

T!

to fjview taa 01
tajthe

.nim.i.. v..!,i".

against

'District

Army..

murder

havwg

s4m.

people beeeme

Ckiasse

action,

sastovii.1
Demands

JUMC6W. ArM M. - Rwl aa--
maaded ; tedsy tha( 'the, UaRed
(Mates andJbtMa tt ; ,M
traopa evt f.Trieete aad.that the
strategicAarUtie areabe oraanlt--
ed a a free territery Immediately,

Charging the PastedState.Brit- -
am aad Frwe"wirti""gri-ri- y vlo- -

latiag" prwWeae ef ttw Ut$Jn
peaee,tfey-UJir"-

te make
Trleete a eeetereWry"ttader XMti,
wm fluiHi awfrvMtsB( aavtei

CLIN-M- F

PAiNT-U-I
fjx-u-f

BBBBBjBBJBjBJi B BJRBBaV

DO YOUl fAittl

Ship
StrikesAverted

lAttention Shifts To
Rail, PhoneStrikes

WASHINGTON, April 21. UP) A walkout of l.OOO
Jock officers which threatened to Idle 800,000 maritime
workerson tho Atlantic and Gulf Coantawasaverted'today.'
Governmentmediators quickly shifted their attention tq
looming strikes In the railroad and telephoneIndustries. ;

incso BinKcs wcrp aueio
The AFL Masters.Mates

to rorco tneir long disputeto ai
headby walking, out Saturday
at midnight. But with tho help
of government conciliators
and backed by a threatened
sympathy demonstration by
all other AFL maritime
unions operating from Atlan- -

tie and Gulf Ports, tho con
troversy finally was settled.

Hiring and Job security stand-
ards were the issue in the dtck
officer' drawn-ou-t dispute. The
union postponed strikes tour limes
at the government's request

While sauads of conciliation ioe--
dallsts bad been assigned to .the
ship and telephonedisputes, Chair
man Francla A O'Neill. .Jr., of
the Railway Mediation Board In
dicated early moves to- head off a
strike of firemen and englnemen
on four major railroad bfore next
Wednesday.

In the telephone lfldustrvTthe
CIO CommunlcaUoni Worker, of
America aald It 1 ready to nuke
more than 200,000 telephone opera
tori, equipment Installer and man-
ufacturing worker Idle nextTVed-nesd-

morning at 8 o'clock local
Ume. -- .

. The CWA hasdemanded a lSeni
h'ourlv booattla wasei.'ai'well'at
other concessionsfrom BeU'phooe
ayttem. eempasiee freea'eeaet,to
eeast-Negetlatl-

time.1 with e
jykiMM.nl.. 'fA..i.a !. ftl. na
hive contended that phone'worker
ilridjrriTwffll'Dla7"r'- .. i .. ',.. " .. . -

the- BrowerBOM M
Firemea.aad Ifigtaeawn haa alio
set a itrike for Wednesday,mora--
Ing are, local Ume. it I demand-
ing assignment, of a second fire-
man on multiple-uni- t dietel; loco-

motive and a fireman. on jraall
dlesels now operated only by an
engineer. , , i

nr

pactmoKm

Firecrackers
Hainan

J HOIHOW. Hainan Island,1; April
21, UUFirecracker shattered!the
illenca of Holhow'a . atreeta this
afternoon a the Chlhese:National-ista'--

own' newspaper aaaeuaced'.s
great'VIcloty V-th-; .'defease'o't
ilalnaa" liland.' "'
X The NaUonaUit ssW'iq.OOOChl-nes-e

Red 'tavader'wra.'killed or
csplured'ln. anTelght-hou-f battle
that started last midnight
f (A NaUonallft broadcast std twe
Russians were' found , among the
captured Communist;Jt said HaL
nan defense beadquarteriverified
the capture!--- '

.tank 40.-p- f JQ. juak off Lulchow
penlnnaula 'opppike.,HalaaauthU
morning. The broadcast, by theNa--

V,

End Of 'J

note' toeletad en."ikwkUUea' of the
Wel Angle-America- n navalbase",
K teld had been etalih4 la the
pert city. , , ' , --.

; The note waaaaae4her kit
Sight to diplomats .of the UK8n
Brttais).d.FriBcebitBcPwrj'ar-ela- n

. Minister Andrei Orwnyko
PuaMettedby ihe.Soviet news aik.
ey Tasij t cnergjg Tesie at
been ceayerted., ," Jnto a mttkary
wriBgboard occupied,by the arm
M J cei,eijia Uuttedtate jctd
Britala. wUch eoaatltates a tareel
ta me peace ana aecunijr w m.w

a (la WaaUagtoa, Americas HL
Stale Mtd'tae U. B. aad &i
ware wttala tack JegU riat te
keepiaf tej la Trleete HBtfl4 the
ieee terrkW 1 eeUbUaaed.They
aeaertedRussiawaachiefly respoa-atU- e

tor the delay 'setting up
m territory because,tkey, tharg-j-d,

the Soviet would net agree'ea
a aaveraorto administer the area
k . .(.., Jk.ljuia WM.njImfB.aaaaca, wajfjw" ;PI.'.?

TriesteOccupation

.r

autre in toe nextiew oaya. .

and Pilots had beenscheduled

5 Die In Car A
Collision At

a.

i!

tt
TEXARKANA. April 2i. UUTivi

persons"were killed last night,whea
an automobile atdetwiped a--

fit .

chlet'a car rushing to a fke, thea
careeaed-lnt-o another,hutmobtlav -

Five 'other'persons "were injured
in tha three-wa- y collision near the
gate' of '.the:Red .Wer areeaalT

Deirthwerei? '" ' t'
Clarence W. Palmer, ana wfc

llam'Eugene'Heaon,"bothof 'Neil'" "

Boston, in one. car.. : k. , '
'.Mr.; and 'Mr. Hearyi Arlkag

Smith, .both,about. 60, .of,,ri.JJor.
do, Ark.,' and Larrj

owerf private- " 'automobile, - -

Fire ChiefW. K. Averyjef.New
Boeton aadFiremanJaefcLtaaer.'
SJ,) were.'aet.iajared.
'' Wlteesee told klgtiwaF. patre
mealhatthe car ia wWekPalaier,
SeneenaadJamesP. lUyaeideiat,

skidded M9 feet afUr MtlBtte
slde'efthe cklel'a eaWOtfteer saU
the ear then ewerved" aeree Jtka
jttadT andUnto thetright14e af-- a
:mlmVim7&mm&L v-- .

'f aaiessi i.

UfllMJIirf I J
JSOUSTONi April SUmKmsi

Wilfw. about' 4r, ecved'eritteal
WJtlwQ9WeMajl ,mm ariil jkwQKK, WNKT9j
about-- ' 100 .feet, yesterdaydowaia
temporary, elevatoraaut w a

Icrete-'floor- .

However. Wilson regaked
idouKies as he wa carried lata)
the bptpltal. ;; t; ?x? li

'V( k
i'ri

NATIONALISTS CELEBRATE,

Hail
Defense

tlonalist centralnew agency,freiat
Taipei, ;w heard la,Baa Fraa-cisc-o

by.the Associated Pre.) ;

Despite official optimism aadtaa
'

jubilation V, tela ialand'a capital'
ciiy","Koweyer, there wert, ethe
ilgne. the Nationalists were sotdan
teg so well; 4. . $

A I arrived at Kethow airfield
Jast"night I) could aee- a ttey AT-- a'

training, piane itrugguag jo get est
the ground, with a bomb
(trapped under eachwing, ' ,

. t3uch desperate,meawres doat
Jibe wlthT Natkmallat reports ef
sweeping tuccee. " ...

Evennow from the'hesrt of Hot.
how T csa hearthe m'u&ed'fo'uadji
of bombing to the dltteace.i .,

) PrerNatloaaUete aewepaper sakf
"lubatanUaljArjayreteforcemeaU"
arrived thl morning from. Taipei.
, . 7. aad B-- have been 'laad--
ing and taking oil from' the-- fleaf.
theeentietAsm hereall day, indt-eatin-

beavj" flgbtteg tuifta te
progress;' " , g

QUICKIES Ktn Reyne4k
',.,:.
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Single PointStands
In Way Of Leopold

BRUSSELS,JelglunvApM 2- 1-

Only onefcolnl WII weened toder
to stand In the way of agreement
by Belgium1! three major pertle"

In brlflfljn King Leopoldbick from
exile. But political observers Mid
that dispute may aUU caul a dead
lock which would leave toe coun-
try's atomy royal question unserv-
ed.

The dUputed Issue It whelhet
Leopold a to be permitted to re--

iide In Belgium or mutt return to
vlrtUalttxIla onca-be-" delegates hi'
royal powerato hit ion
Prince Btudoula.

All partita agreedlist night on t
compromise solution calling tot
Leopold to return and to' turn the.
throoneovar to his aontemporarily.
This compromise wassuggestedby
Leopoldjn ajpeecb recorded from
bia exile nearGeneva,Swltterltnd,
and broadcastto th Belgians last
week.

But!the strongly nro-Iopo- 8o--
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rial Cbrlaljan.JCathoIlc) ?arty of
Itymter-detlgnai-e Paul Van 2te--
una nop mat nauaouuraisnurr
will be utrlcl ly temporary and will
lead to full restoration of power to
Leopold. Apparently they would
prefer that. Leopold atay In Bel-xiu-

while his aon rules.
Tha Socialists, bitterly opposed

to the king who..surrendered bla
country to Germany In 1940; want
the delegation of the powera to
Baudouln eventually to be perma-
nent. They are, therefore,' cppoied
to the klng'a residence la this coun-
try after he turni 'the throne over.

Acceptance of the compromise
except for, this vital point ctn
affar a,,seven-hou-r conference of
leadenof the Catholic SocialChris-
tiana, the Soclallata and theTiber
ala. They are scheduled to meet
again; today to discus the matte;
oi tot ung'f future residence.

Atom Rtstarch
MIgkt Promisi
Hiart trlaff mint

NEV7 YORK, April 21. UTi - Sum
ner T. Flke, acting head of thr
Atomic,,EnergyCommliilo'n, tayi
atom retearebmay haveuncovered
a promising, streatment for ad
yanced heart disease,

He told a meeting of life lntun
ance underwriters yesterday thai
dietary researchpjm radio-acti-ve

tracerstudies of (he blood suoolled
background for the new treatment.
- He- - gar no detail but saldt
--tney nave, in the last two months)
been able to take tome boys that
were
completely remote the aymptomi."

Womn.ChartdWith
Hrir n.nouittjn

HOUSTON,April 21, uB--Mrt, iU
aaa 8aatV42.year.old midwife
charged with murder by criminal
abortion waa to take a lie detector
(eat-tod- ay -

Homicide. Capt. Georgn.gabei
laid last night she bad agreed.

Mrs. Bantl ha haan fcaM in i.ii
without bond after being charged
in the deathof Miss Eleanor Little,
In an east and nr lfntntnn k..Aprir 11, Police aald the had
bees dead about afauhours when
found- .-

I For I

HEALTH!
Whcrt Sick PeopleGet Well

Thrwfh Chkeffittk
Dr. Gala J. Pf r Dr. Kifth L Iraay

till ferny Mn 2994 , a,vnn,te 4W
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Young Boys Held p
OnurierCriirge
JJlQIAJlUBrUJ(J-- B

young noys were neia in u, one
on a charge of irmrder. In cow
section with the slaying of a
year-ol-d coal muter during a rob-
bery. ,

Asslt. State's AMy. Robert Cal-kbi- a

said- - the boys bad signed
tiatemepts" that they fatally ihot
Beaiamin.. Pannier as he" walked
Inta hie farm home Wedneiday,
The boys related In their state-
ment, Calklna ssld, they took Pan-
nier's wallet contalnlha 1(1 and
dragged" his body to his barn and
covered It with hay. Paohler'a body
wai found-b- police after, they had
found his car abndosed on a Ugh.

"wr. , , .
Calkin ssld a chargeof murder

was placed agalnit Donald Sem--
mons, if, who he ssld admitted
firing a singleihot with a .92 call-be-r,

rifle Into -- Pannier's chestsJffchargewas matle againstthe ic-on-d
boy. Jimmy Chatman, 9, Don.

ald'4 cbuilri.

QuastlonOf tunny's
Aga Is FrobfamTo
Dstroir CauneiL

DETROIT, April 8L UB How
old ard bow.blg does.a rabbithave
to It atops being a babyT

"Only another rabbit would
know," tays Asit. City CounselAr
thur Berkley,

But that the hu-
mane society try to find, out and
pass the'teformatlon'along to the
city council for purposes"of clarify,
lng Detroit's. law against aeliag
baby bannles. v ",:'ti

BarkeyTirid'iKal GlennTTlteora
wat Innocent Of violating the law
when; he told rabbits at 'Easter
time. The humane "society ""hat""
brought charge againsthim.

Acidizing
Rtenrecke

the tubing and from, the opett bole
ecke diseoverywl,UyerrdoreNo.
1 Reineeke, to tharp taertase ea
test Thursday.

Baaed on a flow of 171 bar-
rels In six hours almost at much
at K bad made flowing naturally

the well rated 5,498 barrel per
day. This wtt'certalnly the htav.
lest flow recorded' for the area,
and some sources tald It wat the
heaviest Penntylvanlan. Producer
gaugcd-l- a West Texas, a

Cotnolated orlclnally. itar lJflfl
barrels'bf 'M.4 gravity 'oWjhrougb

h 'choke with
ofl ratio of l.a7;' the" discovery
wis treated with 560 gallons mud
acid,and 2,000 gsUeoa low tension
aeia.itne tame aa given me no.
1 Wbltaker to the immediate south
wipi Wg, "results. "Tbi
flow waa through one and taree-quarte-ra'

inch" opening' In two inch
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Taff Supports

Marshall Plan
Sjfaa9Miajsiaiaajai 9SM

WASHINGTON. April M.
I5ea.-T- ft hk au- -
pert today to a gWeVmUUo cut la
KarthaU Plat) sfealngv-- ; - ',.

Krspoke owtin an teterrkw pr
ceding a Republican senatorial con
ference on the) administration's fat
eign aW program. '""

Taft aald be would' back a pr
potsiCr by - fietw' Hlckealeepei

a) to trim the CtsropetB
Ecoeomie Recovery Programfront
M,10$,W0,W down .te)

'900.
Ben. Brldgea (R-NI- t) said the

OOP lawmakers would take-- tie) of.
flelal party stand In the confer,
enceand bo leaaterWeuM be bawd
by the

"We Just want' to talk over thf
program, lliekentooptr's proposal
views," Bridges, laid. . , '

Bridges . amd ' Sen,- Xaewltnd
f) both said they knew of a

organised ffortdvlolng among
Republicans W ent.the apesdlag
programTHteM6efrrefMa;
la the only economy.move agamtt
the bill that bat been madela'Uu;
Senate tip to. this pout.

Chairman Connelly (D-Te-x) of
the Senate foreign Relations.Com-
mittee opened debate on the H,
372,450,000 foreign aid meame
yetterday,

He galled fort it 'xot
elgn policy, dedicatedto' lifting the
cause of world peace abora the)
m!it.ajBd.;fogpf,pg"rt)r:gtleiJ
uonnajiy was' supported by Re-

publican g&t WUey 'of WUeoBttt
who told bis eollea'fue' "Coramr.
ed 'tf threettof war, the eeetfit
hub (bgb pmgxam u, smau.

Stimulates
OilWell

Acidising stimulated Rein--

Thursday

ABMnla

,,...,)..

..aMrtiiiiPiiiwi

AWuajiafa.m,

...Nii"fljfteIr

n&9,mf

dkcusstons.

"5ri W54s., NO. 1 JteuuekaU
M7. from th north and 09.from
the.weatlines of tiie sou half of
me nortw smarter eg aeetiee)

. Hsvrc:
''rbree-quarter- s of a mile to (tie
nonueast,sweet No. 1 McNeHl, in
the name lection, drilled to g.944
feet without havteg reported the
g'i would PUl JtJU8 feet
uuciiuauy jow M HUM point.
Cosden"staked a dlioni t..

west offset id the discovery:; It
WIU be 1U No. 1-- AL. Holiey.
890 feet from the north arul t
lines of the southeast quarter of
itcuon naoc. coedea bas
retained 999 acres in the area far
development livermors fo. - 2
Whltaker, second outpost to the
south, drilled below MMfut --rf
Iivermora ro.XRelBecke was,al
o,wo4jeet as an eatf offtet. Fiye
miles to the northeast.-- Amerada
No. 1 'Weafters.south offsetto the
dueoverjrNo. l Von Roeder. was
u mui fiiug aaa compieia rom
BvS20-- in the upperCanyon.

In southwestern Borden's Good

860 feet 'out atjki1, sauteustteor--
ner of the southeast quarter of
section 9fr44-4- a, TAP, Bortbeatt--
erly extension, rated 999 barrels
flowing ea a 94-ho-ur sett. Pay bad
been topped at 7,998 and bottom of
bole wu 9,017 fiet Flow wu
through 2944th Inch eboka and
gaa-o- ll raUo was 94S-1-.

Gulf No. Glass, northwest-
ern Martin exploration) 1,900 'arom
the north and"east lines of see
tlon tested.,the
Grayburgrfor SOaakHitas trom4,
200-5-0 feet Recovery was 4M feet
of sulphur water and 90 feet of
drilling' mud.

'Agmt-Mustt-
r'

Stt For Tonight
;Tbe annual "Aggie afutter" will
b held far theA.Permato Btsln
section of West texts at the Btg
Spring American Ugtoa clubhouse
at 9 p. nti .today,.

Some ;lTf f Texas
AUU college now living lo the
area areeapeetedto attend, the
affair which its held, each San da--
clalo. Day" for s" all" aver
tae world. j- -

Q . .

The local wregratn will inohida a
brief addresson the,history of the
muatsr.Mdia.neajartal seerieefar
daceastd.Aggies. Don Burk, Big
Spring, ja hi. charge of the pro
gram. - i

Akx-etuden-ie aU thttr
wive are, Invited to auend the
BMiater. program.A dtanerwtit be
aerved the visiters by local exes.

nVanuCB9hna9nE

UaafaSaP laS M SnaaStaSJ SiMalalUeafaanBPArn laTWWWaTg tW w

mmmmJtm aaSaaaVBaSBaeaaO aaaaalal99Wf999f WW fr999mW

'lAFTER LICENSE REVOKED
snaMaraaTSaaeaWaWaTJMaaMeat -

TWdfdrrHtosDitals
Drop Dr. Sander

MJaKCltVITXX, K. , Aft M
uiubr. 'JfermaanN. Sander had
I W0 MW asaaPWws yloivVa m Ml JftHV

ledaf. ,
Xft) J'analfVOttfaW aVtatfOaTf) WSP0M

)UBt wu reroted.brthe.ataie
LAarJ ssa rahatfatratJaTagi leaf AiimM
awVaTrsTV Vm M Www ej'Ost tmsV mw9WWW999tW
WaaJaUilalai ttVt aabtafaatasaaaaf.4ahahBai SSaU'
f 0 Wa aw ffl BSTffSI 9999

staffs of two beepktla last attajM.

Two .ether heeOttAk had barred
him previeualy.

Th4i.yeejse4dyirlelajtitag-tuMte- d

lat Marth 9 M hMtang a
wmnaa caneareatUat W air U.
sctiong- Tb: stitt hdarsl revelled htt H--

csH far what H termed "moral
ly reyrehenteble aettea U ekllber.
ately tajeeilag'' the air. -
- TesttmeaMrat Dr. Sander's:mur--
der trial tndfaated the InJeetJeAi
were te after the woman Bad
died. The only explanatlen the
young phytMan gava watv that
,"aaiiillilaar'aafiaaii'S'"'--"- K,mnnan
'. olresmen far te-ElUo- a

BMlehers County heapMala-t-ha lat--

r
Big Spring Lions
To Atttnd District
Mttting At Alpine
- Mere than a dosen membersof
tax Big Spring liens eh will
partktoat m the atumal- -

TJong district convention this week
end Alpine..
.' ; Sessions open Sunder-- evening,
nut tne ctuet'wstnete 'Meetings
era- eheduled.tar-MQAdar-. .

Steading the local dekgaUoh will
be Avery Talkner, president' Oth
ers include put auuict governors.
Schley Riley and Joe Fond! Jack
Smith. K. It McGlbbon. Cecil' D.
McDonsld, Lei KornfeW; Jim Jack;
Boose, Horne, Larson,
3.X, Kogan.'ir. P.' Stack and Choc
Jones, Gilbert; Glbbs presldent-eleet-r

Monday", the RCVR, Gage
Lloyd and"Elbert Bouuiounarc
due to b preeent far the bustaws
meetlnfs.

Dantfl Holds Mufflsr
OnHifhCaurtCaMi

- AUSTIN, April 21. Atty.
Gea. Price Daniel talkedabout the
'aUteUdelenaana

--negnrtegre-gaUos.

case's yesterday' put a

muffler on hit remarks -- because
tbi c'aseaare "pending decision by
the D,. S. Supreme Courti

Speaking at anAustin Liens Club
lunrtiana .which honored his. de
fense of 'Taxes tidtlendsclelros,
Danlel'"',aald. the 'two' "cases:are

rnong the mosImpprtant In
--; i

.'--1 can't make-- a fighting speech.
UcauJe they (the Supreme Court,
lattices),mlghtJhtolt I'.was hytag
to Influence,the court I.iian'make
a doubtful sfXSeh.beeauaathe court
might wonder U I meant what I
tld.ln my arguments. And. I esn't

make a critical tpeeeh'becausethe
court might go agalnaryou sure
ehough," the attorney generalaald.

Water'sFine,Veep
Ttlls Indtgroom

BUFFALO. H.t:, ApriJ 21, --

The "veep" kitted three women
yesterdayand.told a bridegroom:
"GUd you came la, the water's
fine." . ,

As at Alben W. Bark--

d at the Buffalo airport
his attention waa directed,to

far a plane to Wash-lngto-

D. C.
v s

. Berkley gaye the bride, Mrs
Samuel Verdi,' a eordiel kiss. Then
he'kissed her sister. Miss Theresa
GUrdJna, and-th-e matxon-of-hfleo- r,

Ursi;.CharleaJPalvio.-1aBa-t ..
gratukted'Vefdlr-- --r ? : -

The former Mrs. Carleten Sad-le-y

of St. Louis, who becameMrs.
Barkley last summer, did not ao
eompany her husband here.

"
i T ', " "

Wandar Harmons Has
Na Valua Far Palio
. CHICAGO. Anrfl 21. UF) The
wonder hermaMacth la of no val-
ue agaiatt tafantUe naralysls,Hva
medical lnvtltora reportedto
day.

They, tried the dmg on M
ta the. ehttdre'

BAedkal.oenter Boston,. A con-

trol, group of M other patlenta waJ
given tnteti'fe dummy medleaUen.

The town, na
between the two greuf la

temperaturereegante.paraljrslt ot
progrsaston M pAfaiya.
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tH to drop the doctor said thai
K We Ucense Is restord be may

at4r far restatement.
two CathoUc hespHaia Notre

Dame and Sacred Heart dis-
charged Dr. Sender permanently
from their 'staff.

The action f th ElUott ,and
K81eboreCounty hospitals followed
that of the American Academy of
General Practise In Kaaias CUV
whkh rrroked Dr.,5andxsjnemc
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Korth Carolina researchers,have
leaed that, unfortunately, cattle
gratia te Umixtlamh; wHI Mi she
wort valuable specie flrtt.
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QUESTION OLD PORTRAITS

Solution Offered
'Whodunit1

HttADELPIirA. A'prH 2i; tfl --
AjafttUoA to "wfeeeHtalW of-th-e

a'orldasoffered To The Amer--k
fhllosophicat Society today.

--bf. Gisela Rlehter, an expert In
Greek and Roman art at New
York's Metropolitan Miwcum,. tolc'
thesocietythere'sbeen big mt.

a 01'"" jj.v

al c"" Youftravel agent or '18601

.'' X" Tlekerbfflcr"at'alrpert yr " "
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Uob about the artists responsible
for Mm world-lame-d Roman "por.
traits TnsToneV

These sculptured portraits In-

clude statuesand butts of assort-c-d

Roman emperors, famous --
generals

aa.d aliouien-tlxwt-Rom- e wht
didn'tget their, nameiIn historybu
who apparentlywere big operators
Ia-th- own "neighborheodsri-jn- ii

portraits also Include' scenes'of Ro-

man conaucsts.
The question haa'beenthis, ay

DrTRIchUrr T- -
Who we're the artists who made

their portraits were they Romani
were they Greeks?

fler vote, the told the society,
goei the Creeks the same
Greeki who hadbeenconquered by
the Romans prior the time the
portraits were.made.

Anelent Roman-- Tnlters glva
vague' hint of this, the said; alto,

few .the portrait! have Greek
names chiseled them, though
by sculptor Signing his handi-
work.

But the strongestevidence, the
related,-- lies In 'the fact that-whll- e

head the portrait jitatuer
are plainly those ot.Romans, the
bodies are those ot Greek gods,
like Apollo and Zeus.

-- ..,,,,
In making tcallope'd.oysters
Lenton meal' try. snipping; cacn

oyster into three.'or four pieces
of leaving them .Whole. This method
seemsto add flavor to the dun.

f & 3 x.rrM
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rrifaf !ng--thraf- ore mora
: ',ranc'yu'renow smoking!
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eUffefenc,
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yourself Jiferet,kmdtf plttri
Ameca's O'gtrto.

MORE SMOKING PIEASURI1
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., April 21, 1050 3
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GUAM AIRFIELD DEDICATED Eighteen roar overhead and
personnel of the 19th Bombardment Wing march In review at the
dedication of Andersen Air Force bate at Guam, April 15. The field
was named In honor of Brig. Gen. Jamet Roy Andersen, who died
lit a Pacific plane crash in February, 1945. Quests at the dedication In-

clude the general's widow and son, Jsy, flown from their home In
Washington, D. C. (AP Wlrephoto).

HEARING RECESSED OVER FORGERY

CHARGES IN PIONEER'S WILL
XIPSCOMB, April 21. U1 A

grand Jury Investigation Into forg.
cry charges involving the will of a
wealthy1 Panhandle pioneerreced-
ed until next'Monday after only
three oT the eight "personscharged
appeared.

The grand jury announcedno ac-

tion on yesterday'shearings.
Among the defendants facing an

open charge of forgery it Okla-
homa State 'Sen. Orval Grim o!
Cheyenne,Okla. He did.not appear
for questioning.

Appearing before the grand jury
were Clydo Grim ot Illgglns, Tex.,
anunelHDf 'the senator, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Guthrie ot Cherry
vale, Bas.

The other missing defendant!
were: Vlvian'Guthrle Of Edfiewood,
R1..CL. B. Thomas, L. L. Padgett,
and Rusty'Coratn,all three of El-
lis. Okla.

Sheriff E. J. Tarbox said Vivian

MYSTERY .WRITERS MEET

Ife A Bloody Scene
At Yearly Clambake

- NEVV, XPRK, April . Wr-Tl- w

Mystery Writers of America held
weir annual ciamDaice last mgnt
In an atmosphereof fluttering bats'
wings, corpses in ine croomaosei
and a dagger in every chest.

Fun?Therehasnt:beento much
mock .maybem tlnce,tlie late Mr.
Bluebeard ttattedutlngMs wives'
necks for nTeat'cleaver practice.
Bluebeard, of course, watn't kid-
ding, Thetewhodunit authors were

or jo they 'said- anyway. ,

Take themenu, for instance. II
led off with chilled, hemlock cup
(hemlock being, a deadly poison)
got down to business with a soup
called --"witches , broth," came
through with baredbreastot duck
euthanasia for the main course.

After, the dessert-- creme de la
crime- - the annual awardse-we- r
presented. "Edgars,'; they'recaUed

ia flooor.oj cagar uan I'oe.a
fair hand at the horror business
himself. Then came the-- stage
show, in which the crime.writers
kidded the goose-pimpl- es off their
Industryand each other.

Why did Poa take to drink? One
of the skits explained It: He had
a premonition of the"radio horroi
programs that send aetfc Century
esuereninto sugaintaref, . .

What does'a bride do when eke
fteda her husband It trying to pel'
son hert A skit dlipeaed of thai
nreblem in nn lima Ti,' .
kUMseveMl bWt-wk- h ose flash
mksimpevea w ker mother.
lWr
These mystery wrtters-w-ho sue.

ply get--e sadswpeaseto tbe maga--

Final RitesHtld
For fAt$ Hoytll
.Jrtef r wstjsjiatJM MH.
tWjm9H at fl a. as. today for

Mr,. KeweU KWitW torn
at MC w. 3ladstreet at 7;tf p, .
TlwriUy fclkmtog a loag UImH.

P. D. Q'Brn. Fltee BuXUt u.
Wr.-ta- e aesaalsM'wefa taku mr.
Ma4 X Yur, TestM, where ,the
fwral m belMW M 4 p. ai,
te4t at the r.J eWeh.
r Raeldesher hmaaad.m. iuw.
etl Wave two 'tetter, Mrs. Kuai

itlatltkea. aM Mw. Sum
Ml AUataa, Browawios: two

attN, M Tnaatee. Bradr. asrf
W. D, l,satii, teaftta. .;

mm I

I.IJTJLI,
eapMPflapaplLr tfNsfcttltJsstVwW
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Guthrie telephoned from Shattuck,
Okla., to aay he will appear tc
make bond if the grand jury in-

dicts blm.
Mrs. Mattle A. Seblts, pioneer

tJptcomb County woman, died In
September, 1919. A will tiled foi
probate assigned her entire estate
of from 1200,000 to $300,000 to her
husband,M. L. Seblts, except for IS
grants to ner brotners, Ross and
Frank Guthrie, Upon his death the
estate was to go to his 19 heirs
Her husband died In November,
1049.
. Sheriff Tarbox illd Roil Guthrie
and Clyde Grim produced a second
will last March which they said
was dated eight years after the will
filed for probate. They said the
second will left the entire estate.
with the exception of the two $3
grans, to Vivian Guthrie, ton of
Ross Guthrie.

line,,book publishers, movies, ra-

dio 'and television really are den--
tie souls at heart; Or so. they said,
anyway.

Their clubroom Is in tbe heart
ol tbe slaughterhouse district. Tc
get in, you elbow your way through
a forestof carcasses.Beef carcass-
es. Don't wear your, beat clothet.
Bloodstaint are hardto remove."

Beta Lugose, the screen tplne-chille-

was on hand at guestOl
honor only the program called
blm "ghost of honor.','

rtt,i '&- -

New Operation

ReportedFor

Blue Babies
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEK
BOSTON, April a tfl- -4 new

blue baby operation, which might
be called three-lea- f clover surgery,
hat beenreportedto the American
College ot Physicians.

The operation:it an improvement
over the original blue baby surgery
ot Dr. Alfred Blalock, Johns

The new operation was Invented
by Dr. Blalock and Dr. Russell
Brock, London, Eng. One of Dr
Blalock'a colleagues, Dr. II. Wil-

liam Scott, Baltimore, reportedIt.
The blue baby's color is due tc

the failure of the right tide of thr
heart to pump blood into the lungs

The failure It for one of two rea-
sons. Either the funnel at the top
ot the heart, through which the
blood pattet on its way to the
lungs, it too narrow, or the valve
at the top ot the tunnel doeanot
work properly.

The flrtt operation gets around
this trouble by making a detour
for the blood to past around both
the funnel and the valve. It it not
a cure. Occatlonally the bypatr
falla to grow at fast at the rest
of a baby's heart,

The new operation Is used when
the valve is at fault. This valve it
shaped like a three-lea- f clover. If
lies flat on top ot the funnel. The
leavet lift as bloodbattel upward
through them. But they won't bem
downward, and no blood canieak
back Into the heart below."

The trouble comes when the
Ieavet' edget grow together. The
new operation utet a knife to cut
the leaves apart. Usually two cuts
are enough.

Thlt it doneby pushing a sharp
pencll-thape- d probe Into the heart
Tbe probe, bas a sheathed knlfo
in its end. The knife makes the
separations In the clover leaf.

Studies are now under way to
find meant of enlarging the heart
runnel when it it too narrow, If
that aucceedt It may be possible
to maxe perfectly good hearts fox
blue babies.
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COOL WILT-RESISTA-
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Upton Airport Open
' McCAMETy Aprll-- Ul -- . The
tlM.OW Upton County airport will
be dedicatedheretomorrow. Trans.
Texat Airlines will begin regularly
scheduled passenger atid mall
flights the same day.
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Clearance
HURRY! BIG REDUCTIONS!

SAVE ONSPRjNG'S
TOP STYLES J

MISSES
COATS

TOPPERS
SUITSft

- ( ? -

12.98 to 16.98 topptri r . . . ; . Now $12
19.98 toppers.....'.;....,No $15
24.75 toppers ' .Novr420t

1619,;......
24.75 coats . . . .21. JffTTT.im
29.98"coat ....,?. r,r. .T.V.Mow:$25l
12.98 suit . . ., 4,.,.,.,r,,rNpw $10 :

14.98 suits .........:.,.v . . Now $12
24.75 suits '.'. . . . .'; . Mow $20
$35 suits .. ,ai. .Now ,$30

GJRLS' AND TEENS1 CCJAtS

CHrk' (2 to.6)'coats,were W .'.Now 8.8S

OttW (2 to 6) coats,were 10,98. . . Now 4.81

'HlWittM"

fRre iSeason SaleMill Close-- Oiit!
-- i Vi

100 MEN'S RAYON

SUMMER

SUITS

;
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7?oy latum To Opeh Revival At
Trinity Baptist Church Monday

Ray Tatum. paltor of the Glen--
wood Baptist church In Amarlllo",

f tfWill" Open revival services at tin
' - Trinltf BapUil thurehMon'dajr, Ap

ril Z.- - services wiu comiam

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMtLY.
OF GOD

8. 8. 8:43 j Worahlp UtOO

sua, and 7ilB p.m,

W. iih aad Leaeaster
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"I Car. Sfafn" Ttnlh iST 5
Rev,-John- , f. Kolsr

SUNDAY '
'Christian Brotherhood

Program KBST :M A.M.
Church School 9:45 A.M.
MornlnTWo-rah-

Tp
IKSffKHC

Vouth fallowihlB - Ml
Evening Worship 708 ftM.

'KVIRYONK -- WILCSMB -
WtDNMDAr 4

ytnlnrWorship-- - 7i P.M.--
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PASTOR RAY TATUM

through "May X Marvin II. Clark
will serve u hoat paator. Mutle
.will ba under the direction of E.
Ai Nance,

Paator Tatum. IS veara old. be
gan his ministerial career at the
aso of 15. He haa recently accept
ed nis dratpastorateat Ibe Oln
wood church In Amarlllo. lie la
the ton of a mlnleter, and la well
veraed in the Bible and In the
problems.of tha.mlnlstry. He haa
an unusualmemory and can quote
passage , from the Bible without
am oil remencei.

Or, N. 0. flandolph, Ph. D. Pi.--
C, D. andM. D., evangelist, teacher
and p'sychosnalylst, will conduct a
aeriei Of: meetings at the Main
Street Church of GodrcornerTenth
and Main, beginning Mondayeve
ning at 7:30 o'clock.
"DrVltandoIoh. a reildenT of Lone- -

view,' haa-- conducted avangeilstio
and council meetings in tome of
the trioet.prominent cltlea In the
United BUtea.Durlng' hli itiy here
ha Will sneak on tha virloui con
flict!, rnaladjuatmenti,mental so--
eiai and domestic problem! of life.

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
V.4BXTAT
BENTON

BtbteScfifjol
10 A.M.

Moraliw. Service f
11 A. M.

EvcHlHfC Service
7:30 E. M.

Mid-Wee- k Service
Wednesday,7:80 P,M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Radio Program KTXC
. 8:05 - 830 Monday --

' Wednesday Friday
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nralklng In NewneM oruii' Roniani "e;iTBrbad'cut over
KTXC.

Hellgloui lilm aT I o'clock,
- -

:

"One JhlngThou Lackcat," Mark 10:0. . . .

FIRST BAPTIST CHlJRCH :

Morning aarvlce broadcast Y!t KTXQi

EAST FOURTH lARTISTHURCH

Eundiiy School .mmmmJmu;mttw9lilS JL U.

IVilnlBg TJaBn'.wama,I:3Cfi."M; '

IvwjlHg Worahlp.-cni..- ., 7:J0 ?. M.

JAinxa.TAKKM.TiJter
Mrs. H. H. JarraH, Plsnlet Billy Rudd, Educailenal Dlreeter

-- A WASJIWIXCO AWAITS IOU

Services' will be held at 10 a.m.
In the morning and at 7:30 o'clock
In. the evening, each day except
Saturday.. The r?iyal will, last
through, Wedneadiy, May 3. The
Key. Jonn z. Koiar u hoat pastor.

Revival services will be launch
ed at the Church-o- Christ, 14lh
and-Mal- n, beginning this evening
and' continuing through, April 30.
Services will be under the direction
of 1L W. McCllih of Born'et. Meet--
Ingi-wIU-- be held at 10 .m. and

ObPHsbbbbGbbFT?
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bbKSP i 1 yMPWaaW '
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.uDRCH.Ot RANDOLPH
at 7)30 o'clock. Minister Uoyd Con--
nel Is host psttor, and muno will
be under the direction ol Alias Bry
an.

The Ttev. Aisle H. Carleton will
be heard on the subject. "When
Will the Kingdom Come," durlna
Sunday morning cturch services
at the First jvieinooisi cnurcn.
Mary. Jane. Hamilton will ryo
as sollst In the choral presenta-
tion of "Sanctui," from St. Cec-
ilia's massby Gounod.

During the evening service at
8 o'clock, the moving picture,
"Salt Of the Earth," will ba pro
jected by Bob vaughan, young
people's director, woody Wood will
preside during the session. Special
muilc-wll- l boTreiented e

Oound, , JoAna Miller and Miry
Frances McClaln.

Members of the junior MYT will
meet-a- t 8:30 o'clock,, for their
fourth.Sunday social Tiour. Oth
er MVF groups will convene at
7 o'clock. Mrs. Wayne cound
eoun'cellor, will direct the Junior
high, groupJ June Cook will dls--
cuaa AuraDim. ai we aemui
meeting; Bob Vaughan will direct

MNJSTER--
H tv. MCCUISH

tirprograrQ at the.meetingof the
older MYF group and Mrs. T. J.
.Walker will lead the discussion,
"I Believe In the Church."

. Revival services will conclude
during the Sunday evening service
at the First. Baptist church. Dr.
P. D. O'Brien'will spesk'onthe
subject, "Walklng-I- n 'Newness Of
life," during the morning hour.
Scriptural referencemay be found
In Itomans 0:4. A relious mo
tion picture will be projectedat A

o'clock. During the evening serv
ice. Dr. O'Brien win be heard on
the subject, "One Thing Thou
Laekest," from Mark :ip:21. Bap,
tllmal service! will' ba held fol
lowing the' aermotC I -

The Rev Haley Messer .of TuU

t, uua. will conclude revive)
sarylces at the .Church of the

Sunday" evening. Services
are held at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. on
we aays: roe ntv.utvnt ratter,
son Is host paiior

a A

I William K. Dawes. Jay reader
will have Charge ef the' morning
prayer ana sermon at . Marya
Eplicopal church Swday rnornlngj
Sunday school is at Bits a. m.,
under the dlrecWenof Otto Peters,
jr.

The Xfi. Rev: John T. Xlaetr
Mshep of the Dieceea
of Texii. will conduct a jreachi
Ing mission Jn Midland. April 21--
28. Services will be held at 7:31
o'clock. Local Episcopalians will
.anena we services.

The,Rev. Sob PrueHof .Caraus
Chrieti wtti ceaAtet ctoetM aerv--
Iok' farevlvef ee4tosrartha
Aiiembly eL God Church Swtaay
eveaiag. On Monday, the host
tor. the Key, and Mrs. C. R. taVem 30th. MHMial detrit
eawell of Um Wet Teecas deetrtet
in AMkrttM, April M-a- The ee
cH wae IseM here la Utt. J, m
Flowers, general secretary of
BarinarteM.M. wBl serveasaula

Tae Rev. Van-e- StoweVu'he
hearden 'The Cres,, at the Air- -
port BapUat churjk Stwday, Dur,
ism te aventag .aeraaen,the Key,

' JatanA gfttaUaaJkyu aWaVaUA at alna St
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TexasFederationOf Women'sClubs, District
ConventionIs Opened)Fiiie Arjs ProgramS&t
JohnBen ShepperdTo Be Speaker;
Large Crowd ExpectedTo Attend

Delegates ind vlsltori tora.mt laiitpUtrictlKlgnl, Text frtdtrt-tlo- n

of Women's Clubs, which extends if Ur U El Paso on tht vest,
picked up lull speed today. With opening sessionsheld this morning.
a tea and fine arts program scheduled tor lata this afternoon and
this evening, club women were finding Uienwelvei with little time on
their hands. The fine arts,program, which features an address by the
Honorable JohnDen Shepperd,Texas secretary of sUte, Is open to the
public and Is expected to draw af
capacity crowd to the First Metho
dist church. Sessionswill continue
through Saturdaymorning.
jt noon, Mrs. L. C. Brite, Mar-f- a,

directed a memorial service.
Joyce Howard, accompanied by
Mrs. C. H. Rainwater, presented
a vocal solo.

Larry Evans provided the as-
sembly music when the delegates
and visitors gathered at the Set-

tles hotel at 12:S0 o'clock for a
spring luncheon. Mrs. LeRoy
Glardon presided at the luncheon.--

After the Invocation was given
by Mrs. T. Y. Casey, Dan Conley
led the group singing.

Highlight of the convention was
the presentation of awards by Mrs.
Frank McMullan.

Entertainment Included a quar-te-t
from the Tuesday Studyclub at

Wink, which sang "April Show-

ers" by Louis Silvers.
Peggy Toops,cutout artist, was

also featured
Larry Evans, pianist, played

"Kamennol-Ostrow,- " Rubinstein.
and "Sabre Dance," Khacburturin

At 2 p. m., businesswas resumed
at the First Methodist church. Mrs.
C. H. Rainwater presented the as
sembly music.

An invitation to the 1951 con
vention was to De given awing ine
afternoon session, Mrs. Frank V.
Patton was to give the second
reading of tne resolution, preced
lng tht reading of the minutes.

Reports of departmentchairmen
were given as follows: American
home, Mrs. George H. Vineyard,
Big Spring; Citizenship depart
ment. Mrs. Paul CrandelL Rankin.
"Education department, Mrs. Ed
win McCouum, Alpine, fine arts
department, Mrs. L. G. Byerly,
Midland', international relatlonsde--

partment, Mrs. John F. PrtddR
Stanton, legislative department,
Mrs. H. S. Llde; El Paso, and
public welfare department, Mrs.
K. A. Scholemer, Balmorhea.

At .3:13 p. m.. Ethel Foster,
chairman of trusteesof the Texas
Federationof Women's clubs, was
to address the convention on the
subject, "HeadquarterActivities."
Mrs. Wlllard Kugle presented a

District P-T-A Meet
Begins Abilene

ABILENE, April 21 the Nation- -

ad and state representativesand
district board members were hon-

ored with a dinner Thursday night
preceding the opening of a two-da-y

Parent-Teache- rs Association
meeting of District 18. The ban-
quet was under the sponsorship of
the Abilene City Schools--.

Four hundred
from IS counties were expected
to participate in the registration
and varied events scheduled for
today.

Highlight of the morning events
was an address by Mrs. Howard
J. Vaughn, national
of Preston, Idaho who spoke on
the conference theme, "We Build
A World Child By Child."

Serving on conferencecommittees
front Big Spring are Mrs. J. C,

t-- i

I
r"

whistling solo, accompanied by
Mrs. C n. Rainwater.

Featured report for the after-
noon was to be given by Mrs.
Barney Oden, contest chairman,
Hudspeth Valley Woman's club,
Fort Hancock, winner of class "B"
award in "Build A Better Com
munity' contest.

"On The Parliamentary Beam"
was the title of skit which was
given by the GraodfaiU Boroslt
club.

Individual club reports were to
be given following tht skit. Mrs,
It, S. McCracken of Maria, club
reports chairman, closed the ses-
sion, with club report discus
sion.

At e n. m., members of the 1805
Hyperion club are to entertain
with a twilight tea at the Big
Spring Country club. Mrs. V Van-Gles-

Is the tea chairman Pian
ists for the affair will be Susan
Homer and Patricia Lloyd.

Mrs. Joseph, Best, Mrs. J. O,
Simmons, Jr. and Mrs. U, M.
Jarratt are to preside at the fine
arts program scheduled for the
First Methodist church at 8 p. m.

The Honorable John Ben Shep-
perd, secretary of state, will be
the featured speaker. The pro
gram Is open to the public.

Munson Compton --will sing "Tht
Lord's Prayer," Mallotte, as the
Invocation. A girls ensemble, di
rected by Mrs. Nell Frailer, will
sing, "The Two Magicians," Pearl
Kurran, and "Glannlna Mia,"
Rudolf FrlmL

Elsie Willis, pianist, will play
Liszt's --"Hungarian Rhapsody No.
6." Cornelia Frailer, accompanied
by NeU Frailer, will sing "Tht
JewelSong" from "Faust" by Gou
nod. ,Mn. Leland Croft will direct
an uaessgsuing group in tne- pre
sentation of several selections.

On Saturday morning at 8 o'
clock. Junior clubs will be hon-

ored with a breakfast In the Set
tles hotel ballroom. Theme of the
program Is "Building Better Com
munities Through Our Schools."
Mrs, Steve Baker will preside,
Mrs. JamesHubbard will give the
Invocation.

In

representatives

representative

Lane, registration chairman, Mrs.
W. N. Norred, courtesy chairman,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, timekeeperand
Mrs. Zolllt Mae Rawlins, election
committee member. These dele-
gates art also having an active
part in conferenceworkshop events.

Others attending the conference
from Big Spring Include Mrs. Al
ton Underwood, Mrs. L. D. Jen-Un-a.

Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mi. El-

vis McCrary. Mrs. Clyde K. Thom
as, Jr., Mrs. S. Marie Haynes.
Mrs.'T. F. Horton, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. James" Horton, Mr.
R. B. Davidson. Mrs. Avery Deal,
Mrs. Landon Roane, Mrs. Ray-
mond Hamby. Mrs. Nathan Stal--
cup, Mrs. Cecil Penlck,.Mrs. Lois
Coston, Mrs. W. R. Rogers, Mrs.
W. h. Vaugban, Mn, O. H. SUv--

ent.Mrs. B.clcrce Jones.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ibl School.....9:45 A.M.
stoningService 1B:M A.U.

"What It MeaM To B A Ckrktituk"

EmlagService .......:......7?J0RM.

TdUewiaf .yarns."'

Christian Youth Fellowship. . 4:30 P. M.
- CVERYQNE-WJELCP- MI

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Petti

Atsssssssss.

"Coma-Le- t Us RttmTotkmT
LORD'S DAY MOlVlCJM .

WUCBtdB ... tm.i&0iu4vCf ! AJsV- -
Pt&9-CkmjMu-

:, ..y.m.i... 1ft, AJI
' 11:00 AM.Worship ,..:.'.,-.-.- . -- , t..JVMaaBg :,i JrTr jv Ttif PK

lloyd coronrx, wHnam

Church Of Christ
liOlUAlN

IssssssssssK, sssssssssH
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ssssssssssssssssssssssssKal4J CtatsHStiH
tsssssssssssssssssssssHkUia.' , issssssssssssssa9l

MRS. J. HOWARD HODOE

Serving as School master and
master of ceremonies for the af
fair will b Dan Conley. Assembly
music and group singing yrttl be
directed by Hoyle Nix and his
West Texas Cowboys. Harry
King's Kid set Unscheduledto give
a squaredance exhibition.

Mrs. Steve Baker, district chair
man of Junior clubs, will give the
welcome to Junior club members.
Mrs. LeRoy Glardon will present
the tribute to Juniors.

Louis Lovelace, B. B. Lees, Cor-

ky McDonald and Howard Swan-so-

Junior college group, will pre-
sent a special number. Dan Conley
will direct the group.

Mrs. Joseph Best will preside
at the closing business session
scheduled for 9 a. m. Mrs. Frank
V. Patton will read the minutes
for the third time.

Adjournment will follow the
reading of the minutes, courtesy
resolutions and theJunior club col-

lect led by Mrs. Don Burk.

RIBBON

RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Df. Sushlla Nayar, who Is being
urged to run for Minister of
Health kx India, has been visiting
in Texas this week.

To the women of the state Dr,

Nayar 'makes an outstanding Im-

presslon because she wears a tljk
sari, a long, winding Indian dress

But Dr. Nayar was reported
not to be Interested In talk abiut
silk dresses or politics. Her main
Interest aa she visited Dallas,
Fort Worth and Denton, seemed
to be Mohandas K. Gandhi. She
was the Manatma'spersonal physi
cian from 1$42until bis martyrdun.

She has beena disciple of Gand--

hl'a sine, the waa five years old.
She doesn't believe he was a Mes
siah, as somt people think.

"Be was a man.But a man with
tht answer for every human

. This of course. Is Gandhi's "doc
trine of nonviolence tor solving
problems of life at all levels."

Dr. Navarused the stateof
for an example.

"All' of your human problems
here derive from violence. And
then from trying to undo mischief
with more violence. If every Tex-
an would adopt a policy of non-
violence there would be no new
problems."

She got her first medical degree
eight yearsago. ShehasJust taken
another degree In child health
from Baltimore's Johns Hopkins
university. She Is now packed and
ready to go back to India. For
Sushlla Nayar, packed and ready
means one suitcase full of cloth-
ing and one sultcast full of medi-
cal books,

Iiowmifiy sari does Dr, Nayar
navtr bne says mat maybe the
starts out wltba dozen sari, But
sha gives them away to any friend
who admires them. .She doesn't
now now many sne has now.

Y6utKRally,To

MeetJnMidland

EpiscopalChurch..
MineAND', April C2jrpung po

pit' ot. the southern part of tht
Kpucopal District of North Texas
will Either In the Trinity Eplsco- -'

pal Church here this weekend for
a youth rally. ' Members of the
Midland "Youth Fellowship at which
Mr. asd Mrs. D, CC Btldwfai arf
if tutors. wiH be hosts.

Tht rakV wW beatswHa a pro-cra- at

in the parish1 house Satur
day tRw-Boo- Swept and adaaee
afterward will Jet the first enter--
talasntwt evtnU of tht meeting,
That wm be a preparationServ
ice Saturday sight for the corpo--
rtta tommutHt wWc it schtd--J
Wt4 Vl a.MuJWMty,

Sreakfatt and a ducutaloa seti
tttt) wtU Ittiew tht, commualon
strvitfptata At group wW attesd
hwttL at ii, jlbu Mt; wjH tad

sht raHy wMs Boot) plaale IwatJt-t- t)

at Clavtrialt Park,
Tht steak wW Ms ttrvtd by

settujgs freta ht Woasaa'sAuattt- -
WnW SJv SpSJHSSSs tsjsajtjfBayfjtjB W
Mm. J. M. CunnlnsHsm at ttta4f--
sssn-t- j vfiii sWtui liu fZAtaxassuv niotUrflMssl wpi tsW rl tiiWWsnsfVT tnpvs
sssssssssaatssl" SptftsssSaatssVAti WtJI btft ftatrVsWnsrea rfws ay wn'W St AM OuMi "- -w, ik. IaaA- -tat tttMU af Mrs. D. sL Caftts and

aW SFBsslBssB ttSSsttSsI

State President
SpeaksAt Dinner
Tjiursday Night

District Eight's first Texts Fed-

eration of Women'a Clubs presi-

dent since lta formation In 1937,

returned "home" Thursday to ad-

dress the annual district presi-

dent's dinner held In the Settles
Hotel. Mrs. J Howard Hodge of
Midland, president of district eight
from 1942-4-3, faced an audience
ot some 150 club women to pre-
sent some"practical" methods of
gaining world peace. She urged
the women to accept a new Idea
ot responsibility and a greater es
timate of self In service to make
their town, state and nation, a
better place in which to live. "It
Is our task." aald Mrs. Hodge, "It
will be our privilege."

A desire for freedom from Igno
rance, as well as freedom from
fear and want li a characteristic
trait of Americans, said the speak-
er. Using as her theme, "Educa
tion. Is The Road To Beacc."
Mrs. Hodge stated that wars grow
out of political controversies, thus
education Is a bails for peace.

Stating that peace comes with
hard work such as Is done in time
of war, Mrs. Hodgo noted that the
Texas Federationof Women's clubs
Is trying to do "practical things"
to promote peace. She reviewed
the organization's support of the
Marshall Plan, stating the club
women have fed and clothed peo
ple overseas, adopted orphans, re
built schools and carried on an
extensive letter writing campaign,
working for the mutual understand
ing ot the women of the world.
Nations and its agencies and con
Unue their study of the United
Nations and its agencies and con
dltlons in the Far East; to make
a study ot their own communities
and to take seriously their citizen'
ship, using their right to vote and
taking advantage of the oppor-
tunity of presenting themselves for
public office,, especially for city
and school board posts.

Mrs. Hodge called attention to
the UNESCO and stressed the 1m
portance of "Books and maga-
zines for peace." She said that
geographical education In our own
nation seems lacking In secondary
and high schools and urged the
women to see that greater em-
phasis was placed In this field.
She said that the women should
adhere to principals which pro-

mote tolerance.
If we are eager to preventwar.

declared the state president, we
should spend, at least, five years
in working for the success of the
United Nations Just as we spent
five years In winning the war. If
the "plain people" are to guard
the peace, said Mrs. Hodge, they
must work and cease tobe Strang-
era and become friends. She stat
ed that the women should give
encouragement Jo youth In col
lege, urging them to consider the
field of diplomatic service. She
ssld that the Importance of Amer-
ican heritage should be discussed
In family groups so that tht Amer
ican wty of Ufe might be "told
to ourselves and to other peoples."

Declaring that "we women have
mora power than we think," Mrs,
Hodge slated that "we must har-
ness that power and turn it In the
right direction," We can't make
the world over," she added, "but
we can study to see how it works.
science nas made the world a
neighborhood, women must make
it a brotherhood."

"Men cannot live without strua
gllng," said Mrs. Hodge, "but they
can struggle In building up In
stead oz destroying-Followin- g

Mrs. Hodge's address.
Ethel Foster served as narrator
wbllt Mrs. Jtmes O. SImmoni,
Jr., district program chairman,
showed a film which pictured the
club house In Austin.

Other program featuresIncluded
selections from "Sure Enough,
How Come?" by Mrs, Harrie
Smith of Midland, and two vocal
numbers by Cornelia Fraxler. Ac
companied by Mrs. NeU Frazler,
Miss Frazler sang "Mlcaela's Ar-
ia" from Carmen, and "I Hate
Musk."

Mrs. Joseph Best, district pres-
ident, presided during tht dinner
which honored all club presidents.
Mrs. C. H. Rainwater served at
organist, Mrs, Jr M. Montgomery
gavt tht Invocation. H. W. Whit- -
niy, g city manager ex--
teoaea greetings Mrs. Jtmes u

J Simmoos, Jr., responded.
Mrs, Best introduced somt of

tht state and district officers and
past district presidents and Mrs.
Harwpod KeUb. ;who.
me laamcwaituun presidents. Mrs.
Keith JaJlrstvita presldent.oftht
bottttt club'for tht' dinner, Mem-
bers of tht' Modern Woman's For-
um tarried' put 1 old asbtotjtd
garden thtmt la tht tablt decora
utat. ratMi runea,ptnsies, tans,
srtentry and miniature bouguets
were used la tht colorful f ablt cen--

teji4e6t,iiatoLiYort, ttt ejub
presenterttea tjuesi wkb Burnt-
turt saver seeen Mas. ,

Fretedtag the tunstr. spouatzio
Fera members served refresh
mentt to district board members
at a misting held la room eat el
t Settles. Ah tceetttlve comraK--

Ue sattuagwaa auaBtM at ut
gtttlet during the afternoon. Reg--

UtrtUea btgta 4 . p.
.Crouteat make lott of dlsatt

taste-goo-d -- toufj salad, tcaeUoped
vegetables. For aa extra-speci- al

touch tervt them ever cakkea
that's htta sJauatrtdia a taky

B. M. Keese Is

Guest Speaker
At P-T- A Meeting

B. M. Keese spoke concerning
'Teamwork For The Business
World" when the Airport A

met at the school Wednesday aft-

ernoon.
Keese said that children should

be taught tht value ot money
early in lite. He recommended that
children he given th. privilege of
a regular allowance with certain
houtehold duties assigned them In

return for the privilege. Keese said
that the children should be allow
ed a certain amount of freedom In

spending their money so that they
Will have the opportunity to make
some mlstikei because they learn
quickly through mistakes

Mrs. Burke Plant give a devo-
tional based on Psalm 74

Mrs. 11. H. Rutherford, ichool
principal, presented a past presi-

dent's pin to Mn W L Vaughn
Plans were made for Mrs

Vaughn and Mrs. W. R. Rogers,
Incoming president, to attend the
Abilene conference let for Friday

Mrs. Plant'a second grade won
the room count.

Attending were Mrs Marlon
Newton. Mrs. W. R. Rogers, a

Brooks. Mrs. Nan Alexander.
Mrs. W J Ashcraft, Mrs. Leo
Hull. Mrs. J. W Morgan, Mrs.
Clyde Dooley, Mrs. J. T. Wil-

liam". Mrs A. A. Betterton. Mrs.
Mack Newton. Mrs. Troy Newton.
Mrs. J F. Jones, Mrs. A. W.

Stowe. Mrs. B. M. Keese. Mrs
Burke Plant, Mrs. Henry Albrecht.
Mn. C. L. Ashley, Mrs. H. H.

Rutherford, Mrs. Frank Medley,
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, Mrs. w. u
Vaughan, Charles Whltlock and B.

M. Keese.

Churches
Continued from Pagt 4

Stowe will speak on the subject.

"Are You Sailing Your Ship

Alone7"

nivlnff." will serve ss the ser
mon-topi- c to be discussed by Rev.
Herbert Love, minister oi
Church of Christ, East Fourth and
Bentoon, Sunday morning, Text is
based on Exodus zi.z ana i ior.
16:1-- During the evening, Minis-

ter Love will discuss the subject,
"Dull Pupils," from Matt. 16:6-1- 2.

at th. Fint Christian church.
the Rev. Lloyd Thompson wui
sneak on the subject, "What It
Means to Be A Christian." Mem
bers of the choir wUl present the
anthem, "The Lord Is My bnep--

herd." During he evening, tne ev
Thompson will speak on "Follow
ing Jesus."

Discussion will be field on "seei-
ng God," at the Wesley Methodist
Church Sunday morning. The Rev.
C. C. Hardaway will present the
sermon. Joe Williamson, baritone
.nlolst will sins the selection, "The
Ninety and Nine," prior w mo
sernton. During the evening, the
Rev. Hardaway will be beard on

the topic. "Man A He is ana as
God Would Have Him."

Dr. O. P. Clark, district superin
tendent of Sweetwater, will pre-
side at thefourth quarterly con-

ference at tht church Monday
evening at 7:50 o'clock, v

Dr. Jtmes W. Allen, missionary
from Africt, will serve is tht
guest speakerat the First Pres
byterian cHurcb Sunday evening.
During the morning, the Rev.
Lloyd wUl speak on "A Convent'
ent Time," Iron Acta 21:25. Mrs.
B. E. Freemanwill sing, "If Christ
Came Back," by Ohara, prior to
the morning sermon.

TheRelationship BetweenChrist
and the Believer," will be discuss
ed by the Rev. Ad. II. Hover at
the St. Paul's Lutheran church
during morning services. Sunday
school and Bible class ar. at 10

OClOCK.
During the afternoon, the Rev

and Mrs. Hoyer and a group f
local Sunday school teachers will
attend the Sunday school Teschers
Institute In Lubbock, The Rev. Ho-

yer will serve ts guest speaker
He will be heard oa the subject,
Teaching For tut salvation ui
tht PupU."

9 m

Sunday massesat St. Thomas
Catholic church, COS North Matn,
will bt held at e; and, 9 a.m.
and weekday masses are at 7 a.
m. Confessions are heard before
the dally mast and from 7 to 8:30
D.m. Saturdays. At tht Sacred
HeartCatholic Church (Latin-Am- er

ican) Sunday massesare at b:m
and lt:o o'ciocx unoer tne direc
tion, of. the .Key., Paul Halley. as
sistant pastor.

' "ProbaUoa After Death," Is tht
subject of tht Itsaon-termo- a which
win tt read in all Church of Christ.
Scientist, and far tad local read
ing room. 217H Mam, Sunday
morning. The GoldenText Is; "God
bsttr both rtlsedup trie Lord, and
wJUjUa mUmu2.ui it iU own
power. tar. eu

tht citations which com
prise tht lesson-sermo- n is tht fol
lowing from tht Bible: "For he It
not a God of tht deed; but of tht
llvtagi. far Him
(Luke 29.x) Tbt usson-termo-n

also Wcludtt tht following passsge
trm l&e cantKaa science text
book, Scltace aad Health with
Key to tht Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy. "Morttl man can
never ritt from tht temporal de--
brie U error, belief la tin, tick'
new, and death, until he Jeams
last G4 It tat tOy Lift.- - (Pagew.:

0"

Mrs, Earl Brown

Is NaVned Honoree
KNOTT, April 21 tSpl) - Mrs

Earl Brown was named hnnoree
at a bridal shower with Mrs T
D. Teacock ai hostess assisted by

Ila Herren and Mrs, Alfred Her- -

ren.
Ila Herren was at the guest rcg- -

21, 1MB

re-

tiring the Spring

liter and Mrs.AIfred Herren dire- - the First Methodist church at noon

ted the Thursday for a luncheon.
A color scheme of green and' Clara Zack was elected vice

white was carried out In the re- - president to replace Marie
table. Plate faor wcie'er. who has resigned from her

miniature rolling plm present binlnesi position. Jewel
Attending were Mrs Earl Itrown. Kuykendall was elected treasurer

the her mother. Mi Dan i ,.,i, ohi. i .... ,, i. mn.
Adams, her sranilmiithrr, Mrs
O B. Nirhnll nil Mrs r C. tlrnun

Big

Credit

games.

Mrs. Alice Herren. Mrs Truman Lo, Eason presented the door
Morris and Nclda nf San Delgo, prlre which was won by Clara
Calif, Mra Grady Zack.
narnson wood .Mrs u K Morrr s,wtelle was elected tick-tun- e

Mrs. erl Shaw. Hob--

chairman for the Credit Wornirts. Mrs 11 D Uaj. Mrs V R
'

Hughes. Mrs Arm I l..v, anrf en s ciud in me lown uau associa-Wendel-

Mrs Kail Newcomer tlon.
Mrs. Nathan llimhes, Mm W II

Alr Mrs Cecil Awtr, Mrs S
T Johnson

Mrs Cliff Hardwood, Mrs E
C Mrs Castle .Mrs
Don Flemings, Mrs Winston
Brown. Mrs Eugene Ilrown, Mrs
John Jones, Mrs. V A Jackson.
Mr T J. Castle. Mrs Guy Ditto.
Mrs. Barney Nichols. Mrs Her-
man Jcffconl Mrs Mike Davidson,
Mrs. Chuck Nichols. Mrs Henry
Page, Mrs. Henry Sample, Mrs
Doyle Davis. Mrs. Daltnn Wrlcht.

Pri.,

were two

met

Mrs

jectlon

Mrs. nuntle Merkel, Mr the girls chorus
and Mrs Preston Adams. Mr and and the A choir were
Mrs Earl Dlgiby. Billy, Lharlei their annual spring
and F.dna Adams. Mrs. Tom Can-- concert the nigh ichool gym
lie, Mrs. J J Mrs. ' naslum Thunday evening. The
G. Mrs Fred Itoman. Program was under the direction
Mn V. Mlsek, Mri. Bobby OI Mary J,no "amnion.
Roman. Mrs Elsia Smith Mrs The crowd approximately 200

Oliver Nichols. Mrs J G Nichols,
Mrs. A. Mrs Ravmond
Chapman, Mrs Odle Grantham
and Mrs. Hcrachel Smith.

Eager Beaver Club Has
Meeting In Home

Mrs? H Franklin entertained
the members the Eager Reiv-
er club the home her mother,
Mn. Denver Yates,

comprised the enter-
tainment. Refreshments were serv-
ed.

Attending were Mrs, A." Bru-ton- ,

Mrs. Leroy Flnley, Mrs. R,
I. Mn. Hen Jcrnlgan.
Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs W. Clay-
ton, Mrs. Denver Yates. Mrs.
D. Kendrlck, Mrs, M. W. Rupp,
Mrs. Dale Parker, a returned club

and the hostesses, Mrs.
Franklin and Mrs. Yates

Return From Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. J. Craven "have
returned homefrom San
where they attended funeralserv-
ices for
Richard E. Cooper, who died In a
plane crash Albuquerque, N. M.

5'
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Officers Are. Honored
At Credit Club Meet
Glfts presented

oiricers when Big

Women's club

honoree. tu Mivv vsuau unni nnu uiui
ing to Amarillo.

CaHklns,

rr
Hnln

cl
Id

Alrhenrt.

Yates

Handwork

Flndley.

member,

Craven's nephew.

Other business Included the re
by the club a

for all oily federation membersto

Choral Program
Is PresentedAt

School Gymnasium
R. B of Members of

Cappella
presented In

at
Kemper. E.

Newcomer.
L.

of

Kemper,

F
o(

In of
Tuesday.

C.

L.
J.

C.
Antonio,

In

to

at

of proposal

persons were especially apprecia-
tive of the lelcctlons, "Ezeklal Saw
Tho Wheel" and Falling In
Love With Love " Both were ren-

ditions by the A Cappella choir.
Favored presentations by the girls
chorus Included a contestnumber,
"Let Us Break Bread Together,"
and "I'll See You In My Dreams."

Laura McFarlaneIs
Birthday Honoree

Laurs McFarlane was named
honoree at a surprise birthday
party Thursday night. Hostesses
were Helen VtnCrunk and Lucy
McChrlstlan.

The refreshmenttable was cov
ered with a pink cloth and Cen
tered with a white birthday cake
Inscribed with tht words "Hippy
Birthday Laura" In pink, Crystal
and silver appointments completed
the table setting.

Attending were G. C. Broughton,
Pat Moore, Kenneth Orr, Billy and
LaVerne Chrane, Bill and Marcelle
Bell, Charlie Sullivan, Junior Gay,
Don Richardson, Guy Cravens,
Roy.Cravens,Lorena Brooks, tht
honoree tnd the hostesses.

if if'S
iifL s --- "mr

contribute S200 to a eluhhonia
building fund.

Faye Coltharp led a round table
discussion.

Those attending were Faye CoU
tharp, Katherlne Holman, Fern
Weill. Reba naker, Pauline Sulli-
van. Mnrce Sawtelle, Winnie Gra-
ham Kllen Jnnea, Mae Hayden,
Ruth Apple. Jesile Lee Towniend,
Odle Lane. John Lou Calllson, Lois
Marchbanks Ann Eberley, In
McGowan, Pyrlc Perry, Vclma
O'Neal, Marie Patker, Virginia
Schwanenbaeh, Clara Zack, Lots
Kason, Marline McDonald, Doro-
thy Reagan, Veda Carter, MargaN
ette Woolen and Gillie

Initiation Services
Honor New Members

Three new members were Initiat-
ed Into the Grand International
Auxiliary during their regular set
Ion at the WOW hall Thursday

evening.
Those Initiated were Mrs. R. C.

Williams, Mn. J. B. Shults and
Mrs. R. V. Jones. Mrs. E. A. Wil-

liams presided during the meet-
ing.

Refreshments were served to
those attending. They were Mra.
E. A. Williams, Mrs. D. C. Pyle,
Mrs. W. G. Mima, Mrs. S. M.
Barbce. Mn. O. T. Arnold, Mra.
T. H Amcrson, Mrs, M. D, Dv
Is, Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mn. R. D.
Ulrey and Mrs. Max Wiser of
Hobbs, N. M.

Business Meeting Is
Held By Miriam Club

Members ot the Three-Lin- k Mir-
iam club met for a businessmea-t- o
lng tt the IOOF hall Wednesday
evening.

Plins were completed for the
club to serve a binquct for tht
American Legion club at the 1007
ball on April 30. The club wiH
serve a banquet for tne circle
Eight Square dance club at tht
IOOF haU within tht next few
weeks.

Attending were Gordon Gross,
Lucille Thorn ss. Gene Crenshaw.
Earl Wilson, A. C. WUkerton and
Ida Mae Cook.

Shorty's Driv Inn
GROCERY and MARKET

910 East3rd
Groceries Heats

Beer v

Featuring Candy's Milk

CURI SERVICE .

ivspy,
m. umm 7 i

WCjflfXfir a

PUCHES mi mom (REAM fWK'L '

SJsSSSJtsstejssavI nhigtt'thaV'llto'"1?'

vs0rwBl3SS chilled before serving.,Bt sura you ,1

jr4EzPF'r7.s'lsssssssssssssssssiSask for I ,a

4K3rJ4L JlLuniassssssVsssssssfltssI t J- - cr
aCatsYflsassssssssW ssssPasWf KJBmB0K
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ssssWsttttatastattltMtMi . lfigK t

'V v ir ' tt ssssssssssaW' (f

V 07jm STMvviiiiiy MtFArjr kfiSvm kJi
, UmfkUf lW tt fslW OomJMf WE?!!aUssssssssf '

1 ciap sugar IK nipttnAtd YHbyjVI Hcupwaur strawbarriM JssssssssssssssssssW
V H Hupcon salt XVt evps BorW. L.V Stcgwhlua Whipping 0- - b,f k saiaiaiaiaiaiaiaPiissssssI

Soil sugar, water tnd Mrt to" to?t bill stage ssssssssssssssssssK '
I i2U')r Pour lV -a-- if- i

V wnittt and continue betting until cold. Cera-- W-- - - - rN fully old ia crushed ttrawberrlae aad thm S ,Ljf . whipped crttm. Turn into mold andpack in let Bk ' '
I tiad salt forabout 4 hours or freestin frteslng ) R) ".

' ''V ray d,amtchanlcalrerlgtrttor.When ready J E & ',' '
totervA garnish with, whipped cream and sstt

rtawberrletcut Into elghtha,Yleldi S servings :
I to dtlJjht tht ( oUtcriaOaatiflg ta, 1
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A Bible Thought ForToday-
Memories are eternal. The merciful man docth Rood
to hla own soul, he that is cruel troublcth his own
flesh." Prov. 11:17.

WiseTo Look Now To Possibility
Of WideningOf EleventhPlace

Already an Important traffic artery,
Eleventh Place may aooo face the urgent
need of bring widened

Wa mention thla became theDig Spring
Independent School dtatrict ioon la to con-
struct Ita new high school on a tract on
the north aide of thla thoroughfare be-

tween Oollad and State, atreeta. Once un-

der conitructlon, the plant may have
an unchangeableInfluence upon the ability
to widen thli street.

Eleventh Place la carrying a tremen-
dous amount of traffic today from John-io-n

16 Dlrdwell Lane, and particularly from
Johnson to Stale It requires no stretch
of the Imagination to foresee Increased
activity due to the construction of the
high school plant, with Its auditorium
and gymnasium, on the north aide of the
strati.

A couple of blocks to tba wast and on
the south slda of the street, the East
Fourth Baptist church la contemplating
a new church home. On Oollad but only
two blocka away la the new Christian
church which will mean tome additional
traffic on Eleventh Place to get to It.

TexasCommissionTo Ascertain
WhatEffectImportsAre Having
The Texas Railroad Commission haa

asked 15 major oil companlea to fish or
cut bait on the controversial question of
oil lmportt and their effect on domestic
oil production. It hat atked them to report
at the next statewide hearing on bow

much their oil Importa will average for
the last six month! of this. year.

Production cutbacks In Texas fields
were blamed by tho commission and by
Independents on the flood of foreign oil
brought Into the country by the majors
with both domesticand foreign production.

The majore denied Imports were re-

sponsible, but the other crowd said the
hack they ain't it's darned funny we
had to suffer a cutback In our own domes-

tic production In a volume almost Identi-

cal with foreign Imports. Nobody can deny
th cutbacks; they were made, aU right.
Taxis fields were pinched In like a fin
de slecle walitllne, and the
companlea hollered loud and long to no
visible effect.

Domestic production was cut and cut
and cut, and If you think thli hurt only
the smaller producers and the r-

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

SagaOfDisappearingM ailman
HasSomeCongressmenIn Rage

WASHINGTON, W-- IN THE LATEST
Washington comedy called "The Disap-

pearingMailman" aome congressmenare
ecreamlng In rage and pain.

It alwaya adda to the complexion of life
In the capital when congressmen who
preach economy turn purple If economy
hits them where the voters live

The latest example la that of the Post
Office Department. It'a running e red
and,'to save money, It announced Tues-
day night the mall service will be cut,
Including the number of dally deliveries
to yourhome.

By Wednesdaymorning aome of the con-
gressmen were roaring. They predicted
they'd be swampedwith protests from the
folks back home.The folks who elect them
to office. And this la an election year.

YET THE POST OFFICE HAS" ONLY
done what a congressional committee It-

self suggested the post office should do to
reduce spending. The committee made
Ita suggestion to the postmaster general,
J. M. Donaldson.

Donaldson had gone before the House
Appropriations Committee to ask for a cer-
tain amount of money to run the Post Of-

fice Department another year. The money
problem will be explained In detail in a
moment.

It waa the Job of this committee to rec-
ommend to the entire HouseJust how much
money It thought the House should vote
for the post office. The committee listen-

ed to Donaldson and looked Into the PO

problems.
It knows the problems: The PO haa

been running la the red for years because
Its expenses are alwaya mora than the
money it collects from the publle by tell-n- g

stampsand so on.

STILL, THE COMMITTEE RECOM--

BRITISH OF THE
Sir Stafford Crlpps served notice

to bts "budget speechTues-
day that the ceiling haa been reached In
welfare service

"We liave, In the last four yean, taken
en by Way of social aervlces and benefits
all tbSt we can possibly afford until aucb
time as there is a large Increase In our
national declared Sir Staf-
ford, adding;

"Even then I have no doubt.that the In-

dividual will want to retain a very
of that increase for hi

awn
The membersof Commons

cfceerad this part pi the
speech.However, his statementwill come
M a it ' of sweeping

At the extreme easternend will be
the new Howard County Junior College
plant at the corner of Dlrdwell Lane and
Eleventh Place. Already, a housing

It planned nearby with 40 dou-
ble unlta to be constructed. West of the
Junior college and touth of It new addi-
tions are being opened In the general
area, three other residential

are expanding. the
county will get Iround to paving Dlrdwell
LanTto connect with US 80, Increasing
the amount of traffic from State to the
end of Eleventh Place.

Except for an offset at the end of
Highland Park addition where ll)e atreet
widens Into 105 right-of-wa- y briefly. Elev-

enth Place has a maximum roadway of
Ift-f- L Pavemrnt Is only 40 feet, wide
and somedaysoon may need to be wider

That Is the reason that It might be
extremely wise for the city and school
to consider this possibility now before
the school building Is set The school prop-
erty. If not the key, It the most practical
beginning for solving the problem.

tlng concerns, look again For the year
ending In February, the State of Texas
lost nearly 120 million In oil gross pro-

duction tax revenue, compared with the
previous 12 months. One result of thla waa
that the legislature had to levy a ten
percent tax Increase to
help make up the deficit and the gross
production tax caught It In the neck along
with the rest.
, Thla question of oil Imports runt up
against the tariff lttue, whether to raise
the Import tax on crude oil to bring It
Into focus with domestic prices. There la
an anawer to thla,without resorting to
tariff hikes, as many of the distressed
domestic producer! have pointed out:
simply put Importa on the same produc-
tion allowables aa domestic
operateswider.

That makes aenae. A lot more sense,
perhapsthan an Idea thli haa
been toying with, to-w- Why not bring in
thla cheap foreign oil and pump It Into
some of our exhausted oil fields, for stor-
age against the day when we may need
a lot of oil in a hurry7

mended to the House that It let Donald-
son have leu than he asked for. Out
wouldn't that mean the PO would go deep-
er Into the red?

The committee believed the
PO could cut Its deficit down a bit by

Economlte now? The
In Its report to the House aald:

"The committee haa discussed with thepostmastergeneral certain proposala for
effecting economlea,and realizes that prob-
ably all of the suggestionsmade will pro-
voke some from one aource or
another.

"Nevertheless, the financial condition of
the U. S. treasury Is such that every atep
possible must be taken to lave money.

"The committee believes that Usable
savings could be made by a reduction of
the numberof deliveries per day to many
areas, on those routes serv-
ing residential areas

areaa receive from one to
three deliveries a day; postmaster general
to provide for the of city
delivery service ao aa lo reduce the num-
ber of dellvtrlea wherever possible."

TOOK THE
at Ita word and ordered the number of
deliveries cut, plus othercuts In the postal
service, such as shutting down earlier at
night.

Within a few hours this cry of anguish
came out of Congress: Fifty
million taxpayers havebeenhit in the mall-bo- x

by this ruling."
(Thla lawmaker might have added;

"Those are SO million votes.")
And promptly a congressman predicted

he and his fellows would be bombarded
with protests from the folks back home.

He even hinted that Donaldson had or-

dered the cut to arouse the bomefolka Into
urging Congress to let the PO have the
money It asked.

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

British Reach The Ceiling In
WelfareServiceExpenditures

CHANCELLOR Ex-

chequer
parliamentary

expendHu.ru,

production,"

consid-
erable proportion

amending.""
conservative

chancellor1!

adyocatei

de-

velopment

develop-
ment Eventually,

across-the-boa-

production

department

apparently

economising

complalnta

particularly
exclusively.

"Residential

rearrangement

DONALDSON COMMITTEE

"Outrageous.

"cradle lo grave" social security.

INDEED, COUPLED WITH OTHER
algns. It supportsthe Idea that Englandhil
swung iiJtrltlUl ihe It folngand
may be pulling back towards "center,"
which would teem to be her natural poll
tion.

The narrow margin by which the So-

cialists won the last general election was
due in part to public disapproval of the
socialist nationalization program. Since
then th government has been treading
circumspectly, and the use of the curb on
the welfare program it part of this cau.
tlon. So was the action in (ranting the
middle class taxpayeran. Income tax cut
amounting to tU.U a year, if

- V
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- Five yeara

ago today, thla column broke one
of the most sensational and un-
pleasant stories of the war.
American troops had reached the
auburbs of Derlin, I reported, and
then been ordered back to the
River Elbe because of a demand
by the Russians.

Publication brought Immediate
criticism from a greatmany peo-
ple, who felt that I was upset-
ting U. S Russian relations. They
especially objected to this para
graph-

"At the height of the rapid U. S.
advance (toward Berlin), and
Just tour daya before Roosevelt's
death,Malln sent him a brusque
note accusing the United Statea
of making a deal with the Nazis
In order to advance njore rapidly
through Germany. The note was
couched In most caustic and crit-
ical language. The inference waa
that a U. S --German deal had
permitted the Nazis to transfer
more troops to the eastern front
and thus kill more Russians."

I mention his now, because
tnat critical mall came from
about the tame general type of
people me that -- . ,

upholding men
eery-- thorough, vigorous ioT

tning even remotely Russian.
In other words, the pendulum

of public opinion, having swung
violently one way, has now swung
Just at violently the other way.
Five years ago tpme people
loved Russiatoo much, now some
people Russia beyond the
point of objectivity.

Sometimes we get better ob-
jectivity by thumbing through the
pagesof the past. And here are
some situations taken from the
old files of the Washington

which Illustrate:
CANADIAN SPY EXPOSE

Situation No 1 On Feb. IB,
1946, I published another

story which few believed
and made a lot of people
sore. read-- "Secretrevelations
are stirring In Canada. They will
make people bold their hatt and
run for the diplomatic etorm-cel-lar- s.

The biggest story of espion-
age and Intrigue since the war
It about to break ... the Cana-
dians have taken over a Russian
agent, who hat given the names
uf- - bour 1,700 other "Russian
agenU;also has put the finger on
certain officials inside the Amer-
ican and Canadian governments

with the Soviet . . .
photostats showing payments to
U. S, and Canadian officials have
even come lo light.

"The State Department la anx-lo- ui

not lo diirupt relations with
Russia. One Russian agentnamed
Shlmlthrnko wat negotiating for
the purchase of the blueprints of
an American plane.
The Justice Department proposed
arresting him, but the State De
partment laid no. Shlmtihenko
tailed with his wife and child.
Jan. e. He did not get Ihe blue
printi,"

xnit, 1 repeat, was published

... the criticism.
MARYLAND SPY

Situation-N-o On Sept 7,
published another expose

telling little group of
eniment employes bsd operated

spyring Maryland suburb
basement,stealing blueprints of

B-I- photostating them,
aendlng them by courier to Mew

Water Sport
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Public Opinion Swings Other Way
Regarding RussiansAfter Years
WASHINGTON. York and thence to Moscow.

The story was considered 10
sensational that manynewspapers

publish ft. One year and
a half later, It made headlines
when officially revealed by
congressional committee.

Situation as of now Today the
American people are harassed,
worried and sometimes seething
mad. They don't know whom to
believe McCarthy. Tydlng, or
who? And don't particularly
blame them

But this much la fairly clear.
While the American people have
everyreason to be sore, the time

them to haye been sore was
three and four years ago.

Today the secrets are stolen.
But likewise presentadminis-
tration of the State Department

done the greatestpersonnel
housecleanlngof all time. It waa
the Acheson regime which fired
the 00 homosexuals. It was also
the Acjieion regime which oust-
ed long list of bad security
risks.

And though Achesonsenonaiiv
pulled a boner In Indicating his
continued personal loyalty for

who novtr Hiss, real fact if uln,nn,,, 'Senator,Mc" Clm
a u.r!r&A1&.m'

bate

which

checkt. Acbeton'tLoyalty
Review incidentally, U

Hotlywood-B-ob Thomas

Movie Town Changed,

Little Over Years
HOLLYWOOD The movie

town has changed little over
years, aayi Sally Ellen, film
"Bad Girl" of '30. who is
returning to the screen after
lengthy absence.

And, In caie Senator John.on
It listening In, she added that
Hollywood appears to be lessIm-
moral than aome segment! of
Washington.

"I started In pictures back in
1928," tald the actress. "Even
then the Hollywood wild
seemed 1o be' over, T TiMd Iff
hear stories about the gay par-
ties, but that sort of thing was
in the past.

"Social life appearsto be even
more settled now than ever,
think that's becauseeveryone haa
become society-consciou- s. That
trend started when Elsa Max
well came out her to. give par-ti- es

and when people like Dirryl

ConaTamnacTTCslFars""

Sf ThamitlvtsOn
Talavision, Than Di

CinCAGOjAjpriL91. Two
conuemnea muraercrs saw uem

Feb. 18, 1948 four years ago. few hours liter died In tbe
trJerchalr"for the f 18 holdun kill

of critical letters. . , "Russia "f CD driver. '

could .not hive done, such & The doomed men,.AlfoniQ
. . ."you are'dltniDtlntf Jm! 27. knd FredVarela.M. wera

our relation! Vrfth alrreat ally," filmed' far death row yesterday
So ran

RINO
2

1947 I
how a gov- -,

a in a

the and

'-- a

did not

a

I

for

the

has

a

the

the
a

life

I

a

aiicniooB, jae turn taea. was put
on a 7 o'clock newsreel show and
viewed by the men on a lest
them bv Warden ChesterKnrdnev

- V.rllj eJv" rb -- .,., KM.ft,.imi wjv. v mill i

ty Jill's death chamberat 12:91
o'clock this morning today and was
pronounced detd at 1;0. Majera
followed at Xli and was pro-
nounced dead at U;M.

r tt -T
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under a NawHimpihlre Repub-
lican, Gen. Conrad E, Snow, rec-
ommended to Acheson by Rut
aian-balt- er GOP Sen. Styles Bridg-
et.

McCarthy late.
If Senator McCarthy had be-

gun making his charges in 1948
when first elected to the Senate,
not only would he have been en-
tirely Justified, but be might have
topped the leaking of aome se-

crets. AU he had to do between
1945 and 1947, was to have read
this column. It gave him plenty
of ammunition.
But now, after the horseIt stol-

en and the stable door la locked,
the senator from Wisconsin first
claimed that there are still 207
"card-carryin- g Communists la
the State Department." Then,
when called upon to prove it, he
reduced hla figure to 57. Later
he brought this down to one man,
Owen Lattimore, who. aside from
two consultations,has not worked
for any branch of the govern-
ment for five years.

Note One effect of the McCar-
thy charges has been such terror
inside the State Department thatare writing the U .illetter, (h? Adir

Carthy and denounclnng to do

It

loyalty
Board,

"1

set

is, the diplomat
rooks over both shoulders and
whlipers: "Sorry, no comment"

Zanuck and Jack Warner hob-
nobbed with International socie-
ty on tbe Riviera."

In her 22 years of Hollywood
life, Miss Ellen boasted, the bat
never been Involved In a scln--'
dal. She admits to bavlnr di-
vorced fourtimei, "but that can
happen to anyone In any towd."

juus surer necame-- a top star
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AroundThe Rim-T-he HeraldStatt

Spring Training Poll Shows
PeopleAre Well Informed
By way of spring training for the com-

ing, political campaigns we-- decided to
take a poll Uus week. ParUclpsnU are,
of course, anonymous, which is custom-sr- y

ventures, and if the
of "distorted, Think: notS--'

sog m,a.
As note, poll concerns it-- , rt the' "u lt .. n,M percent

with" timely topics, Is highly a "mystery" witness wsen-- Mo
tpectfliuve. ',

The first question propounded was:
"What type of ounishment should be met
ed out to groups of people who assemble
fop Impromptu conventions In the middle
of busy sidewalks!"

answers:
Annihilation on the spot SO percent
Compulsory attendance'at three con-

secutive sessionsunder the "Tree of
Knowledge" 25 percent
An Investigation by a Congressional

,. 25 percent
A clear cut majority tsw eye-to-e- on

the next question, although some Of their
colleagues differed. The question: It you
vers a top Rutiisn official and had a

WASHINGTON "That Woman'1 who
beat a governor and former governor to
enterthe United States Senatefrom Maine
Is gaining acceptance'around here as a
contender for vice presidenton the Be
publican ticket.

Republicans are not ao much happy
about It aa that Democrats are unhappy.
The more Democrats reflect upon the
Eisenhower-Smlt- b plates which Sen. Mar-
garet Chase Smith's home-ttat- e admirers
are flaunting before the motoring public,
the less'they like It.

Democrats had already made up their
minds' that General Elsenhower It the
man they have to beat. They are uncer-
tain about hit present appeal; the same
uncertainty bothers them when they con-

sider that Republicans have on tap an
attractive, qualified woman,"who Is both
ambitious and Skillful at gathering pub-

licity: " " -

Their sensitivity of Mrs, Smith appear-
ed week end when the Women's Na-

tional Presi Club built their annual show
for the Presidentof the'United States
around the problems the tint woman vice

would encounter. What Is this,
several asked, a build up for Senator
Smith?

It wasn't, necessarily; It lo happens,
however, that tbe Democrats do not now
have a comparable possibility for that
pioneering enterprise. Mrs, Roosevelt by
her own motion Is out; wisely so, her
friends feel.

It would be Ironical If the embattled,
Republicans did break with tradition la

Senator Smith on a national ticket.
The New Deal social programshave had
great appeal for women as Mrs- - Roose-
velt, the redoubtable India Edwardsand
others have never let the men forget
)n the whole, Democratic women have

worked hard and stuck to the program,
avoiding personalities. The result hat
been a steadygain In Influence rec

ib

NEW YORK. IB DO AMERICAN
women today really lookvUke a row of
acorns?

This question hat the clothing industry
In a mild tizzy.

Tbe accusation that women, by aping

the body ltnea of movie atari, have,be-

come as much; alike as toiratiiy, unborn

osk frees in thslri nutshells was made by
nayrooad Marlnelli, a well known

Marlnelli said this Samenessresulted be

or
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take to buy tie aaeteat

vtolm owned by Vkdlmlr Leaskl, He val-
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choice In the matter, what
would you seleci for yourselff

The box scofe:

Chef (or fox Stalin
,Ti percent

V Commissar of the (or what
you will the

eli; and

The

last

put

and

Carthy 00.02 percent
It took courage to up the next

quettlon, but the timing
brought ui company in our embarrass
menL The questioni ''WJjoJreLlhe jjeoplt
most likely to mrke errorswhile perform-
ing their dally chorea?''

The harsh replies:
"Ba.ebiU 93 percent
Newspsper personnel 33
Politicians 33 percent
No opinion percent

The fourth and last quettlon wat to
have been, "What do you think of public
opinion polls?" the answers
to (hat question were not conducive to

WACIL McNAIR.

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

That Wonan Gains Appeal
As RepublicanV-- P Nominee

ognition.
Politicians lay that Mrs. Edwards;

because she can talk with the
President whenever the Is the
most powerful woman In America.

The Smith candidacy tings no bell at
the Republican national committee; her
friends feel. In act, that ahe gett less
than due from Chairman Guy Gab-rielto-n.

This It attributed to the
viewpoint prevailing there which is as

--.gainst her because she Is
"woman at because of her voting
record. The Srnlln camp accepti", a. do
moit people, that the committee it weight-
ed In favor of Senator Taft's candidacy
for President; It U thought that neither ha
nor Mrs, Tatt would take to Mrs Smith
In second place.

TSe Senator from Maine, who is
amiable but does not have that

firm Jaw for It going her owa
way. She voted the wordy tew

statement of in the
committee quietly

brought out her own
party platform, In nationally broadcast
apeeeh. The national committee then of-

ficially adopted It
Smith could make three

speeches day all oVer America If the
had the time. Some Important

'womenwith, national stature In their own
right are trying to help her grow
keep on being the nice woman who woo)
their first" regard. g

It.l purely tpecuiation whether '.
"women'a vote" exists and can be mobl-JU- ed

for any candidate, man or
The most (hat women will
tay It that qualified woman can at
tract leaden of her sex whoie talents
will be of great value to her, exactly as
Important men help men candidate, get
elected.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

uTxlxjnyoL ipuuyruzzunv
American Claming Industry

lt hit been replaced by the natural look.
"The trend now it for each woman' lo,

stressher own natural body line to
with ,a natural shoulder, natural

hip and natural bustllne. And with no

Cynthia lady designers, male bafr
tend to last namei aa'

superfluous also had nothing but scorn,
lor MarineW'siL"contenUoirthat womea
would be mOre beautiful If they threw'
away their brat and girdles

"I can't Imagine girl feeluia aood,
without bra and or looking

cau,. too .nyr had adopted". - ft 2535iinlyenal, whether apt groonied."
It corresponded their own contours. . ...1 "V -

In "Bsd Olrl" and ivas of --i - V but CYNTHIAHOW MA-- U

the symbols of the depression-- HIS CHARGE DREW AN IMMEDI- -t rlnelil'g statement, n would br
era flapper. She la maklntf film --.ti.M heated deilil from a isdv clothlna 1t099 time-mo-

re feminine without these
aa dance haU queia "i ,,uadergown fashion aids?

la "Lost Stage Valley." ahe Is ,Z' uJ' L "t' beUevelt!" "w , ,.-
belng'produced by of btead Woe 'eyes.n---
husbsnds. Harry Joe Brown. oue out." said Cynthia firmly. "And A. attractive U

swim

him.r"fTT

4iW

president

swffibeen
n-- r "" j w",vf "rV'i saeaoesnt.wesrher foundation garments
popular a ago.
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She Is like a bowl full of quaking .Jelly.
A g4rl should wear her
everywhere except at the beach or la her
own boudoir, ,

"I'd certainly bate to seea girt 'wear a
faabjoaable strapless eyenfng own WW
sotMBg uadaraeath."
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EX-O- I AFTER ARREST IN OERMANY Hotntr Cook, twtce-eseap-

former Gt from Muskogee, Okla, It handcuffed to a U. S. Army
military policeman after hit capture In Munich. Wanted on IS

chargei,he eicaped from a guard home at Dachau. He tald he travel-
ed from the United States to Germany without being aiked to (how
hit Identity papert. Cook utd he came to Oermany Intending to
marry hit fiancee, Anna Sparer, a Bavarian girl, (AP Wlrephoto via
radio from Frankfurt).

Commercial O
Residential- mIndustrial " ) J
Wiring Vy

GUlilana"

Electric 17
304 Austin TomFarquhar
Phone 2117 Electrician

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

UAMAHi

Anything In Army Surplus
WE HAVE IT .

0. D. T. Bombt $1.75

Garbage Cans '(20-- gal.) . .$3.00

Alpaca Life Preserving' vest
$3.M

Rain Suit (One olec with hood!

Gardun Rakes J1.00

Lawn Sprinklers 75c

P'llows
Juig'a Hammocks $7.95

B 4 Bags $9.95

Navy High TopShots, ....$7.95H
Navy Oxfords" .$$.95

sr' ""- - --- .,

(Large size cfmyT5". .'
BOV SCOUT EQUIPMENT

TOOLS WORK CLOTHES
DRESS CLOTHES TENTS

XQTS TARPAULINS
METAL WOODEN BEOS

ALL TYPES OP.LUOOAOE

sTTtamlf .Wriaa.

BbbIH aaliiilH I' raalBv

SORDID CHARGES MAI

OF JOURNALISM PROF'S EX-WI- FE

ATHENS. Ga.. April 21. uB-C-ourt

today sifted tangled tales ol adult

ery and matrlUl frigidity women

around a middle-age- d university
dean, ahd Ml two wives.

The conflicting bedroom story
keeps a packed, townfolk. audience
agog in the trial of Mrs. Kathleen
Merry Drewry for ahootlng the
dean and his young, new love.

Only-- clpslng argumentsby attorr
ney and the Judge's insirucuoni
wire slated today before the CMC
goes to a Jury of business men,
clerks, factory employes and a foot-ba- ll

coach.
John E. Drewry, dean of the Uni-

versity of Georgia Journalism
school teacher. Indignantly denied
yesterday his charge that
be led a "cruel, sinful, double life."

The dean protested in-

stead that Mrs. Drewry put him
in a separatebedroom and denied
Mm "a fundamental part of the
marital arrangement."He testified
that a lack of Intimate relations
with Ma wife for the 18 bt their
23 years together led to their di-

vorce last summer.
Mr. Drewry. in an unsworn

statementto the Jurypermittedun-

der Georgia law, said the dean
Vovercame" her resistance and
was intimate with her several
times after the divorce.

For severalyears before the di-

vorce, she charged, thjB dean had

EastTaxansView . ,
Kew. Type Clover

TJACOGDOCHES. April 21. BW
Visitors from 60 East Texas coun-
ties stoppedat the George R. Reese
farm near here yesterday to in-

spect a new type of clover.
.The plant is crimson cl6ver, be-

ing Introduced in Texas after suc-

cessful' growth In" Alabama and
other southern states.
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WomanStripped

ADrowndln
MassauJAwrdtr

NASSAU, Bahamas, April 21. U

Two heartbroken brothera were
to, yew the body of theIf murder-
ed younger altter today at police
sought the person who (tripped her
almosrnaked and toned her Into

r well to drown; "-- " -
Th mLnude body of Mill Bet

ty Renner, Washington
attorney, war recovered from a
shallow well Wednesday,Shi wit
wearing only a brassiere.

Dr. H. B. Taylor, who perform
ed the autopsy, said there was no
nnltlv ovldenc of race-- but the
possibility was still being' Inveitf
gated.

Her older brothers, Frederick P
Renner. 40. and Charles II. Ren
tier. Jr.. 39. arrived by plane from
Miami, Fla., last nlgbt and went
Immediately to a hotel to rest.

Both tald they had gotten little
sleep since news of the tragedy
They planned to talk with police
and the United States Consul to-

day before viewing their sister's
bpdjr...

.Major u. H. Ranoe, cmcr ot po-

lice, said the death wai definitely
murder and that a Negro of the
waiter type was being sought. The
Negro was seenbicycling with Misr
Renner In the area before she dls.
appeared Tuesday.

Ranoe said there was a ragged
Cut OamtiiU
DrjBBBBBBat5'

BBBBBBBBBbI

R"m

Renner's heaff and
i. He tald a strug-i-

place aboutsix
Mitt Renner

icks to the
uncon--

11, he said.

TRIAL

a "sordid affair'1- - with Tftss Miriam
Thurmond, his former secretary
and Sunday school This
the dean denied.

The dean married Miss Thur
mond last month after they recov-
ered (rom pistol Injuries Inflicted
at point-blan- k range by Mra. Drew,
ry.

KansanWants

New Economy

--LessTalk
WASHINGTON. April 21. LB --

Rep. Scrivener has offer
ed the House a new and probably
unacceptable economy proposal:
Talk less.

Scrivener said the savings to the
federal treasurywould be consider-
able it seiiatprs and House mem-
bers would save their breath dur-
ing floor debate" and "ration" the
number of articles they "insert In
the appendix of the congressional
record,

Every word of congressional de-

bate gets Into the record, as well
ai numerous unspokenwords .which
the lawmakers'ask to bav.e includ-
ed in the' .appendix. The' cost,
Scrivener said, comes to 182 a

"If there were fewer words
spoken,"be said wistfully, "the colt
of printing the record could be

New City Manager
EDINBURO, Aprll2lt

P. 'Griffin- - of McAUen, Hidalgo
County engineer, will become new
city managerot Edlnbgrg onjMsy
1. He succeeds-Jac-k Elllngson.
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Lady. Contractor'sStory is
A Moving One-- HouseTo House

By The Associated Press
This la the moving story ot gen.

lal Ray West ot Jacksonville! Tex.,
and his attractivewife, Fredna,

You can call It a moving story,
becausethe WuU hivt been mov.
lag from house to house, . . ever
since Fredna became the only lady
building contractor In the history
of Jacksonville. Fredna has blue
eyes, brown hair, an Inquisitive
nose and unlimited energy.

West, managing editor of the
Jacksonville Dally Progress, told
us the story of how hit wife be-

came a contractor.
"I should have recognized the

first symptoms," he chuckled, "but
I dldn t. Fredna began reading
these home decorationmagazines
We lived In a house with three
bedrooms, living room and dining
room, sne began havingthe walls
changed up and cupbtrds added
nere and there. t

"One night I went home. . . .

about a year ago. . . and told
Fredna that John Shewmikf
utilities executive, had moved to
town and waa trying to find a house
to buy.

"Let's sell him this one.' said
1 " t.

Coastal Band Area
Brightened By Rain

CORPUS CHRIST!, April 21. 10
--Rainfall up to 2.5 Inches this
week has brightened the crop out-
look In the Coastal Bend area.
Growers report that the rains
Monday and Tuesday were part-
icularly beneficial to young cotton
and grain sorghum crops.

The moisture was too late for
the flax crop and the,harvest will
be considerably below normal. Dry
weather, along with Insect Infesta
tion, alto cut deeply Into the onion I
crop. I

--vat.

Fredna, and by gosh she did.

"We moved Into a rent house.
Pretty soon Fredm showed me
some plans for I new house . . .
she had drawn themupall by her-
self. Before t knew It, she had
built the house.'. . supervising the
construction. . . and we had moved
In."

" That was easy.' she told mc
'Let's build somr more '

" 'Sure.' 1 said. " 'Go right
' "ahead

"Ily this time she hadpractically
memorized the F1IA handbook for
house xpeclflcattons. She knew all
about knee braces and collar
beams,and she has a real flair lor
decorating. So she drew plans for
a nice, white house ani
supervised every step of the build-
ing She also handledall the deco
rating. The housestill doesn't have
s light fixture in the den hecausa
Fredna can't find exactly the fix-
ture she wants for it She intends
to sell that house.

"In thf meantime, she hasbuilt

?

yellow house with a green root

In the .same neighborhood We are
going to move into that one, finer
Fredna has sold the one we are
living In now. i--

."Don't know where wp'll move
from' the yellow house, but 1 am
sure we won't be there verv long
Fredna has already drawn plnn
for another )iouse next door to iho
yellow house."

Kd Klely, sports editor of the
Progrcsw, told uv "Kredna ruhi
Into the newspaper office, runs the
adding machine for half nu hour,
totalling up building costs and
then rushes out again '

We toured the m uhllc
house found it snlldlv built. clerr
ly arranged and tastefully
ed. Then we lookPd up Fredna

"Itay says you have a new hob
by. . building hou&cs. That i n
good hobby."

"It'll be a good hobby If II pv
off," she replied smiling. "1 Intend
to find out."

LOOK
The New Necchi Sewino

Machine Is Here!
It does everything, zlg-zs- g stitching, embroidery, monograming,
makes buttonholes and sews on 2 or buttons. Without
any special attachments, special blind stitch, Instant control-fo- r

forward or reverse sewing, drop feed adjustment for aimi-
ng, ball bearing oilers, and thread tension numerically cali-

brated. See this amazing machine at

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE EXC.
GOOD TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR

OLD MACHINE
705 MAIN Bik Spring

Call 2401 For Demonstration
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Explains HADAC0L Rationing

S.j'fit ' XaaailaaiaaBMl ifJ I f HI I gTaaaiaaiaaBiW aaiaaiaaiaB

fcBBgffiffi ,. .TVMOlBaaPrJWlaVCtl? IgM htTiQ'i'ii Tij fleaai

aaiBBB&sIn b " fntfrtttttKttlm'mwm' 'Jrr &$& MR

Shator Dudley J. LeRlanc, Presidentof The LeBlancCorpora-
tion, Lnfayette Lnuislnnn. makers of HADACOL, U shown explain-tn- c

tho necessity of decreasing the voluntary HADACOL ration
allowance from six to two bottles. The photograph shows Senator
Loninnc telling Mrs. Henry Sulre, 715 General Mouton Avenue,

"

Lafayette, of the tremendous efforts hla organization la
making to increase production to meet the dtmand-fo- r

HADACOL.
Senator LeDlanc is nsklng Mrs. Sulre to limit her purchases

to two bottles of HADACOL. He Is urging her not to accept tub
stltutcs because there Is only one genuine HADACOL. Mwe have
hod a great deal of difficulty In securing the expensive, high-quali- ty

chemicals that have made HADACOL helpful to ao many people4wnu suui--r irora ueiicicncics 01 u vunmins anairon, taia senator
Licmanc,
Quantities
contains must

we rcanzea mai our a vuamins, iron ana tne neiprui.o
of Calcium. PhosDhorousand Mnnoanesa thai HAttArnT.St

be of the highest quality. In we have refusedfnrvnilldi lit Vn lata I , oa hliill iL I I -vu S.I1UIIILU wu suiiiium. vv IIHTC IIISIAWU uii iiiaiiiuiiiiiiiK uib nikTi
quality of our HADACOL, although doing ao hat meant the 10ft of'
nunareasoi mousnnas oi aouars in laica.--

Mr. LcDlnnc said that, despite great Increases In production
facilities and although the plant operating daycand"'
night, It has boon Impossible, up to the present time, to expand'
production to the point where It meets the demand.
'Wo believe that, as production facilities continue to Increase," the
3cnator added; "wo will soon be able to meet the demand.In the
neantlme, lot mo again urge people not to accept substitutes'tot
HADACOL, because therela only one genuine'HADACOL."

'1

1. .
1
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V 728 Is the phone number that opens the 1- - - . , ..;
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"Shall the freeworld standby unconcernedwhile Capitalistic
America preceedswith her designsfor world conquestby

inflicting Statehoodon Ala'" "' Hawaii? , . ,"
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Bert Garcia--Hurls Secoiiicl V
StraightShutout,6 f

UbbbbTssssbbVEXIUlsJ

HMtsltssf

l requireda eaoptaatdaitHag
play br.SeaerJorge,Lepec to tarn
(helriek fait Bi Garde achieved
hit teeeadetrafght shutout is Bit
Spring ripped- - SweetwatetVBwt-(en- ,

6--8, hero Thurtdty sight.
Lopet't brilliant strategycut off
potential., ran. atthkd .baeailn

the opening 'panel. Fred Bailer
had 'opened the trans' or the
Swatters with a walk- - and bad
aceoted to second 'bite when
Rocky Dtrwls. bit nfily Into thprt
right: field.. . . . ...

Larry Roach followed with "a
double-pla- y roller to Potato Fat--
CUlIt AJQV9&J k aCCCVbCU

throw, then tired the ball directly
to JulJO Delatorreat thlrd.to catch
Haller flat-foot- off the. baa,

Haller was the victim of . L

ptx't fait .thinking .again,in the.
third. He had. tlnglttTwIth two
away and' legged. It' to lecond'
bait --when Darwin hit' a drive
into right that Lepei trapped
white off balance. Haller took
hit lead off tecond and found
Potato', Patcual there with the
ball,', 'delivered perftctly.by. Lot
pet. Even Vie Sweetwater batboy.
almost fell over In surprise.
Jerry Jonea hurledrbrllllantly for

the Swattert, save'for .a lapie'la
the eighth' when home 'tuna by
Bobby Gonzlaet and Pascual broke,
the game wide open.

PatSUjey. boomed a flrtt inning
double to register .Danny Concep-clo-n

and Felix Comet. That wat
all the working margin Garcia
bad to work wltb until Patctial
gained a life on a mltplay In the
fourth, churned to tecond on

and "continued unchecked, wben
CttcKer Earl Finley thrcwtbei ball
away, "

Garcia waftlow to warm to
thettatk but hit
old tell. .TBeutltnitloa xlmdedJa
the nlfltawbea Larry-Roac-h, tin- -
lAil'faiv1TlBvlinikp'wslk3r but

aarjdreptiy.'fMed '.JohiBot--
to aesa

theicuttomefehome." "1C. f - ,.; -
GLEANINGS-Joaet,,w- bo thould

he a tremenddut.toltcher. in time1.
ttopped proceedlngt'.'in the .fourth
lnninc to aaiuu a louiea-u- n we
platen .The gamewat' the third in
flye-gir- aea Jiere thattf ha been
played in lew thamtwo 'hours,,.
Gonzales' tmath down'the third
hate line in the.fifth wtegedf.Um-DlrJackT-Doroth- y.

vwho' trtetCto.
move in all.direction ..at once in
etfortaHtaJeludoMthebaU.., The
Bronctplayed- errorUttrballffor
the first time
tore into one of Girch'a;pltcbet
for a terrific tmaih-lnt- o center
field In the third but Gomez wat
there to' gather it in...Had the
drive been.to. left or right, it;would
have been over the fence . . .Both
Gonzalet and Garcia won watches,
the result of thetf performances.
8WEXTWATEB U) " 'ABBHrOA
Cat-wi- n cf ,........, 0 1 ,3 .0
Rote Jb eeeeea 4 ft '1 ,1 J
Btiur rl. s J
Boturlnl lb ..i...., 4 e 0 l.l
1X&T1BA1 11 ...... a. 4 tt't 0
tf.ri.9h ..2i....k.'.. 3 e .1. 1 3
rmur eu;..,.i. --;...,...;.. 3 e t e
JaAcA't ...... 3 0 't e.l

ToUU I.. SI 0 'III I
mm IMIKII - Mil rO.A
Conctptlon lb .............. 4 1 1 1,0
uomti ci .,.., ,. 114
B. Oonulti U i,.. iti.ii. . - '114
bumt ,rt ,,.f..f..,.., 1, 1 0
Purou .- ,..1 'l 3
DtUtotr Jb .......,.... 4 o e- -i

Xieptl tb ,u.tn.......f 0 'I 4
Kirtuul.it j. ...,... 4 e i'Qr!', jTi .u.,,,.... ., 3 e-- e e

ToUll. ... .A. ....... 34 e n
BwanrrwATEJi ,...,, toe eoei eoe e
bio wjujio .iir.iu... see totrtts-- e

rrrori.'iBMCli. Botlrtat. rinltr: m
fcttud in, eur a. ooutiti. runi tj
! but bl, Osactxloo tUMT tl bora
noli OttHlll, IMul IMU put, Tl
cinurte lsn ta IMttorru R on butt..s.ct)Ut Sj Bit trtet t. UUa but,
PuemU'jierlflct. OirHai butt ea balX.
tlt OutU t: ttnick nt by Joan, S.

rairek ; amplrai, Ulfbtr, IBnir tot
tXtnOij; UaM.itttl. .

MARK WINTZ
i'A4Hsty

Tha tlfteet LRtte Offfea ta

Dr. MJ5. Gihh
4 O Choose

s ttJttss

HHHH
REVEALS BRIBE OFFER-P-aul

Unruh,' Bradley University, bts--

. kttball ''tttr htt reveted ha
wit ottereq tna retuito .a, .orioa
beforiTIait monlh't 'Nitlontl

tourney In ,New York.
Unruh tatd he told the man who
Of fared, him thebrlb to "thove

ofr. (APWIrephoto)

KansasRelays

Get Underway
TJlwKENCE. Kan.. April 21. .

At leait.half mcet.rec-,--

orda wlU be ml tnatpov, m w
25th,irunnlng'ot the Kansas Relayi
tomorrow,,

Trackmen from , unlyeralUea
31coUegM and 8 Junlor-eolleg- eir

could practically rewrite 'the
o

Only, two' ?elyt record appear
.r: ThM are the 9.4 teconds fot

ih lDO-Var- d dtth'setbv.Cy Leland
Of ;.TCU'UV'493jl, na uw am v
rnarimDi w reei into --r
CharietjFonvUJe.Gl.wicnigin ia
1010 t ) - . . .

teaswill battle Michigan andTeiy
atA&M In ., fotiroe.J.
could tee the American record of
17:16.1.byxlndlaha in. 1937 shatter
ed. Kansascame,within 4.8 tecondt
of the American, mark, la.wwnlng
at tha Texat Belayt, .

Rico It mott highly regardedin
the mlla.relay. aveBt

v4,. ,.-- . - -

Favorites Win
3S E

In FernMeet
- ! . -- 1 r ,, '.1.1

HOUSTON April . W JPW
breaklngtcorei pushed PoUy, Riley
of Fort'Worth and,BettjrMacKitt;
bob cf Mount Pleatant. into the
Marter" finale of the TexattWonv
en't Qqll Awoclatloa TcurnameBl
today., - ""7"" t - V
, mi JtUey.'.Curtlt Cup pieyer,
facet Mra.FrankHerbof Houston
and Mitt MicKlnaoaTpIayi against
Mrs. Frank Qoldthwalteof .F6rt
Worthi r - a is.-- ? -- -

other-- third' round malchee. pit
Betsy-Rawl- of Austin, defending
chirapioa and. tournamentmedal,
ltt, againstBetty Dodd of San: An'
tealo, and Mrt. George Noble oi
Dallas meett Mrl. Al Mortlnten.of
'listfetMi; 3V r ' '

YesterdayMiss Riley hlrdled two
hnlea on the back.tuae to win 6
and 4 ever Mrt, JM Wagner ef
Heuttofc.

Mlae KtoKIaaett vrat - ose-wd- er

par with an 8 aBd. 7 wis .ever
Mist Betty Brown of TMtrkaaa.

Mitt Rawls? ellmlaated Mrt1.
W. K. StripllBg, Jr of Tort Worth
7 and 6, MtaDodddefeaUra.
LeonardKeattag Bf;HeutpB,;?.ad
4. Mrt. GeMtbwalta turned back
Mrt. Jedd Bee of Baa'Astenle 3
tad 4. Mrt; Kerb dowsed Mrt,
If, C. Ble4L.of.-pllti-

.
2 and-.- l.

Mrt. NeWe woa'from Mrr. M. W
organ, Btytewa, anflrl. Mrt.j ,,-.- -- .UihIihImI Uri' uaffsniTltawwrtji ttawwavltfTWtl sttv Pti evf VVjf

vHaflBHWw JWttslf8Sa'8 m'

Dr. D.a.abbt

HlBBBaMsfe flsffJLsi

Good Heilth
Through Chiropractic

gius cmomm am
V " '". " ' IF- JL - it ,"'iJl.T H Ir-- ' - ws j sivibm tvaiiii mfMK ttteartrajaj riAivnu rtw ! iivrfttr. .i f $m$H

W aRV tVsM: - - - - --
. wukrnf

tM

Q
3ert

LookiNcmovm
Witk Tmmy Hert

tf the tine you read.thk Matty Bell, the Southern Methodist iialver-V- kt

JtbleUctUrector,.wllUiave:,been,.Btven 4itw Cadillac, two year
supply fuel aad an insurance policy on that machine.

Boaortwere tupporttra of the SMU athletic teams,among them Our
Town1! J, V. Robb, The vehicle wat purchased here. Ilobb drove the

Bell wat to get'the carata luncheon in Big D today.

C0NCEPCI6N RANKS VVITH BE&T IN UON6H0RN LOOP
. Onei of the most Important additions to the Big baseball club It

OtnnV Coneepelbn, youhgsterwhot It Uklng rank with the best
flrtt basementh Longhorri league hat aver seen.
, Danny, who wat with Abilene test --season, can hit Heiias proved

4that In hit esrty gamtt here. He. It especially dangerous with men
erf but' and-ha-t the.ability to drive the ball Into the outfield When
a runner la eetking to get home,

to flit liking.

t

--f

I

If

-

What, makerhlm an Invaluable hand to the Bronct, too, It htt ability
'play the bag.' He's especially adept at gobbling low throws and

field ground balls with the agility of a short stop.
He n BJq Spring It boasting of Its 'greatestInfield.'
Many fant thought JustoArplsiu, the celebrated "Professor," had

no equal at a fielder around flrtt base. But Danny appears to be
even mora at home at .that position than

a .
BOB DOE WANTED. REOULAR WORK AS CATCHER

Bop poeyjhejocalproduct, asked for and obtained hit release from
a Bronc contract 'because he wanted a job where he could catch
every day.'

Doe watJiandlcapptdat a backstop here becausehe could not talk
ta mott of tha Ditchers. Of the vltchert on the file Snrlna staff, only
Bert Baex knowtmiich English.

JMHfel

At Lake Charles, La., where Doe it going, he should finally begin
to live iip,to tome.of that promise he ahowed at a high tchool player.
All Doe apparently needa it a little confidence in himself and the
chance to play regularly.

Dallas (Moose) Womtck, the
been,tent toDenver of tbe league by Milwaukee.

Eddie Keon, who caught for the Midland Indiana back In 1947,
hat petitioned,Harold Webb, the Tribe for a chine to make
the Indian ball club.

Keori ha'tihieomea pitcher since he daptrtad tha Wigwam, how-
ever, tndlt tttklng a chance to become a starting hurler.

' Bobby.Dyke, the Texaa belter
lotf"a "retarsTtratchyaUetroitT Letter reiten,-- ihowednljpirhtreiuF
wat 'snort-uve- a IB a recent maica-wii- uuiucui-iiwv- f
ln.New-Orlet- earlier,thlt week. ,.,,' ji.4-,- -.

Dykes, a. middleweight, won a TKO over MasclarelU la & evaath
round. The New, wat letdlng at the time. "

- ' .
'

!'. . .' "L,
imlo"'Arterbury who played at both' Banger high' and,'Sanger1

Junior college, it due to be Texai Tech'a flrtt ttrlng quarterbacknext
football'1 teatbn. . v;.- - ,

jln atprinitr'alnlnggame at, Lubbock recently, Junloripatttd.for.one
touchdown,andTin a punt back 7S.yardtior anotherat hit "Whiter
beatthe "Rede," IB-1-

SuccessfulRaceProgram Result

Of Group'sUnceasirH)
-

Efforts
.

a ltt Sherifft Pott Futurity, now

ltt secondrunning
be- - proclaimed:, a, tuccett.'lt.has
teemed - into "rlde 'spread promt'
BencedertoU's operation; and
the quality of the bbrtet

emtarJtUuir
That 'It, 'was well planaad;and

well, operatedIt due to the' ener-
gies, Ideas and a fot, of work. on
the part of various Potte lein;
beri. K: "'T "- - 1

JohnnysTtayTMRtrdMocal cotton
broker.end breeder,of thorough-hredhorte- a,

U the.Potae'a'FutBrit
tv committee Jchalrman and.acta
at Director otVRelag dutBgfth
meet, stsee aanycBuaBooa' o

hat hm' 'iIMl'tJ-'tT)ittL- ; food
'gnort. 'y t

Experl gateed k. pefBpetlng
on, majer. tracks,hat given him
the toe hw-to-. dlreet, the lo- -.

eal woafaasalong tot presentplgb
plane; ,BwtU Johnny Kay thould
Heed help eadadyloe.tt la avaUable
right at ee ser. suu aua
arr J A- - JUltrd. trw

jth't

DwrfkmTwm S
PactsJUfltrs

DetultM ketAert regUtered the
high team aeriea teero ta .wow
'ea7s Clatatc" Bewlttig'kagtte e0- -

MtMkw laat night, toppling a
total ef aMl pte while dt4eatlBg
Mataaa-- i team, two oc ueree.gaaret.

Lateittda total
ef Jec fdmi Wgh.teamhe.
M, at tha tatae lime defeattng

Xeek't bowlegs,"2--1,

Beik isWHvieWal, Mat Mate, ted
ketrMttal his lt team west
a Miry'UMth Hoherttoa who re

eorded tettVt af 1W tad 4M, Lett
i mw oefarv

t af IM aad
.4I,, .. - ji.t .. -

aeaar ttataiitiiiia, uarx aw
HT asWtJf'lttsHjv asVaalr-- thpHH aW w

iK", Tha Mtaatnit
TCAM , A - ! t Pt

a JJa V VT .7W
' slat M AMI aiftftt ,P

-- amm . Jm
sjMaAfaLpiv Mt Wl
-- ..r.l,. V 71eT""HtlltVlN" " "."" ' -- ' - OateTf.,........,.,-- , 7"'' - - -

COUNTERS 11 'tij:4ii.-- u '
. ! W fW mJ AW.- CAIINETS ,7,-1-,.-" ""m 9mm UH

CASDn In 'lsafliaJtatBt)BttfB

TAILU - Wt m ..MMhi.i FOi

,' 'Zl : aW fltttt ttr lsaaMttsssfataWat ' HWtJtiNJfal ImIIiwHM
'jaB'tsB?' ssM l

,r5" ' '' ''J-- r- --

6
.....

he can't level down on a pitch
'

to up

Justo.

in

H

M

Odessa flrtt tacker (1M7), hat
western

pilot

iuuy

Yorker

tportt--.

who bat fallen but of favor alnce he

man ana also 'a Fosse member
waa an early advocate,o'fthe,,strin
gent jet of rides adopted here
governing the racing os the local
track.

E. W'.Lpmar,.' pioneer, stockman
attlata wlththdnfuturlry because
pf hit interest In breeding good
animals. He .it 'drafted- - to terve
in the Judges' ttand,becauseof hit
sound judgment and firm helUt
in clean tportnantblp.:
( uicK- riuyraia. quirnrnorse
breeder. It Building Committee
"chairman far; the tPoie. He .hat
..Worked diligently oh construction
of the 40. new permanentttUsUt

,'and the,20 temperaryones.netd--
--eoTrw a'eeanjatliHorr.'ftf the.
Increased number of. nominees
ihlt year.. He serves atClefJt'ef''
sctief, weignt row.
lowing each race.Thlt It a pre
cautionary measure, to-- .ttsure
eernpiitnce witn vagnt requires
mentf.v ' , ..

- j ,
'
. . Elton

.j-.-- ,Taylor
r. y.haa'heen

r
veryr .ae--

uve pfltne uuotageommtuee, bh
furnished wiring ob the ntwly con- -

atrueted. bulldlage. He equips and
tupeevjtet toutut .XtdlUlet during
theFuturityj s

"'

Aivw Walker. Howard county
llveetockman, it Corral Bo for
the Potte,nit It a big lob. Wper.
vising the Potte. grounds. aUetiag
of swwdf and huUdlMt. JUa.Fu--
tKjr job wat ta attempt to ttawe
900 horses', la the. W0 avaUable
ttaltt.

H. V. Vyeotea te the Potte treat-Hre- r,

heedlM thePottr"BWtiey
wkea then lr tayheeyt' reeafda
ef tha. ladehttdaeta,Ilk Futurity
Jeb waa hlfi emt, wtpervltlBg
tteket talet, tult lets eoaittikiBt
and any other ftoaaetar trswetC'
tlent.

Bhtriey RohWtui. Xaek Wright
a4 Bala DaagtaM, eettatse the
awtertatawifcar' unwifcHaaBtrvtrf tea

AH an taMva-t- a the
Kaatteial smMMttt sal ia tnaay
aWasl,a fttBeTa'tW a"4tFPaPaByi(,PP, ntvv pal
we ruwrxy,
'TfcM swom date vet
aH the MetbeM w labtted

)( r" 4"tsWt ' tMsfpaw wttlV

FMtMrUy aueeeed.Thereweremeay

herg.witswMt wjtoae hett the Fa--

lBtl attg jlWaattavatwBrat Ptg Mj f'PtsaJnltnl

DONALDS
Driv-ln- n

Mixidiii Foods

Murray Dickson

Is Again Thorn

In Cards'Side ,
Atiocfated Prest feertt Writer'
Murry Dickson, plnt-tlte- d Pittt--

urgh pttcbtr, persUtt In nursing
' 3

Conaeauentlvthe SL Louis Cardi--

nsla may find the road to the 195)
National League championship a
rocky-on- e,

Dickson'dJd not exactly Jump for
Joy when he learned a year age
last January mat tioo.iiannegan,
former Cardinal owner, had aold
him 1o the Tiratei, Nobody lUtu
to leaye' a perennial pennant con-

tender for a tecond division club.
The little righthander ahowedhit

Tvienimpnt ina nan wav ni cniv
flit simply pltched-jhl- s heart out
every time he faced hit former
mttea.The resuItT Dickson defeat
ed the Cards five timet In elghr
tries lttt year more than any
citherpitcher. Murry won" 6niy sev-
en against all the other tlx clubs
combined.

Tbe Cards lost the flsg to Brook-
lyn by one.game. Did the Dickson
stle backfire on the Dlrds? Draw
your own conclusions.

Now comesa new seasonbut the
story Is the tame. Dickson made
hit first startyesterday. Tho Cards
were the opposition. And as csn
be guessed,Murry clipped the Red--
birds' wlngt again, pitching the
Plratet to an easy 8--4 triumph.

That wat the only game played
In the National League, The retf
were postponedbecauseof rain and
cold weather. Inelement weather
also cut the American Leaiue't ac--
tlvltlet to one game. In that one,
Detroit again nipped the Indians
in Cleveland, this-- time, by

The triumph left the Tlgeri and
the surprising. Bt. Louis Drowns ai
the only undefeated teamt in tho
circuit Eachhat won two. All vic-
tories have come on the road.

Dickson ttemnied bit former
mttet with tlx hltt including 8ttn
Mutlal't tecond home run of the
eetton. Eddie Miller, tubbing for
the injured Marty Marion at short",
ttop, drove in, two Cardinal runt
with a tecond inning tingle. The
other Redblrd run wat unearned.

Dickson helped hit own cause at
lthelplateHe drove in two runs.

one- - on. a tingle in the four-ru- n

wururwnlflff.- -
" Ted aray-w-nf the Hut for th
Tigers, limiting (he Indiana to six
nut jor uetroiri tecond straight
one-ru-n marsin.victory over ciav.

nd
Manager Lou Boudreau of th

Indians wai hit on the left elbow
while battinx in the ninth lnnlfm
and-Je-ft the game. The extent of
the Injury wat not determinedlm
meaiateiy.

The Tribe). Ir.ltlnff K.9 In 4k.
ninth, made it close when rookie
Al Roien clouted a four - bagger
wim one on.

Roswcll Losts
To Vernon, 11-- 8

at
By .Tha Astoettttd Pratt

Pat Statey't Big Spring Drones
are,back hj an old familiar role:
Leading tha, Longhora Datebtl)
League.

A. 8--0 victory over Sweetwater
lttt night and Vernon'a 11--8 deri-
sion over Rbswell put them there.

RoswclLVtumbledJntd a -- tecond
place tie with Midland, 104 victor
over winlete, last place Balllnger;

in we.night't othergame.Odes-
sa squeezed, bySin Angelo, M,
, Statey,Bobby Gonzalet andPola-to- ,

Pascualifthe latter 'two home-ru- n'

hlttert,- - paced Dlg-Sprl- og'r

wins, i
' n

Timely hitting paid off for the
other .wiasert... ..

"

Harlingtii Atop
VaUtyltagut
.. ByTha'AuocfiUd Freii'

. HarllDgen, Idled by rain, crepi
atop'the Rio Grande Valley, League
at Browntville and Corpus Christ!
moved up with "vlctoriet la latt
night' playi
, '.Del Rio. waa teeefced fetek to a
tecond-plae- e tie with BrawBtvill
and Corpus ChrUtt fcy Jetlag to
Robttqwn X,ie hwltrs etv
tributed to the dewflfaK by gtvtog
up is catet oa uuih
'ttrewntyMMmwwi , hut way
10. by teerhtg fewr. ntat k the
bottom of the Btath te'tto.tsM Dm- -

Twtet. then puth aerota
the wbkw n ia the te4h.-G-a

ChaonledtheCbirrot' atUck'wnb
a home rati, threedoublet tad, two
singlet Is. six trips to the piste,

CarpusXhritti .solved Xmwbtrte
ytUet'j a$aMhi the Wth.ferthree
un BV n. " -- rfA. '.1 ' 1.f - wttiTvrm uiuiv w

ttk as aaty 9--1 wla fro Laredo.
XaefaiM k WXlIa waTt--

ponea owe t au, i

CstM
CtMM)

, (t

$3,250PURSE

HowardCountyACRaee
Slated

Futurity" Day, when $11,000 in
purses will go to winners in two
divisions of the race, arrlvet Bun-da- y

but an Important piece, of

butlnesa remalna on tha Sheriffs
Posse program here Saturday aft
ernoon.

That would be theHoward Coun-

ty Athletic Club stake, a quarter-mil- e

"open to the world" event.
Horses ol all aget are eligible to
enter the sprint and eight of the
best have their names in the hat.

Prize money totaling 13,250 will
go to the winner. It costs $250 to

nominate an animal and there's
$1,000 in added money.

Horses which havo been named
to compete in the race Include
La Machine, who draws post posi
tion No. 1, Mist Banks, Raindrop,
Miss Pinkie, Peter Pan It, Skip,
per, - Mlsa Cheater and Stymie.

Oallant Man It a late nominee,
for the Howard County Athletic
Club tttke race at the Sheriff!
Posse trtck Saturday and will
replace any horte which might
be teratched.

Nominating fee of $I$0 wat
paid on Oallant Man earlltr this
week.

All the entries will carry 115
noundt.

There'll be seven rtcet In all.
though two of the features haven't
yet been worked,out. Post time ior
the flrtt rate it 2 p. m .

The program:
PIRST RACK ,

220 ydi. $50 added, all ages, open,
Weight 117, $50 to enter.

1. BOB BOYD
2; BO-JE- T . .
3. LITTLE SADIE

4. CHEYENNE KID
SECOND RACK

250 ydt. mttehed
No. 1. STIWANO
No. 2. LULU WAqtJONER

THIRD RACE
"The Big Spring Motor, FordTJetl-e-r

Stake" 3H ftfrlongt, $50 added;
all aget, open, weight 115. $50 to

'enter.
1. TINEY'S SWEET
2. SIS
3. B1LLIE BRUNSON
4. SNAPPY DOY

FOURTir'RACE ...
"The R & R Thetter Stake V

mile, $50 added, all aget, open
weight 117, $50, to enter.

1. CENTRAL BAR
2. JACK R
3. PHAIRNOR CAN
4. RED FARR
5. LUCKY JIGG3
S. QUEEN B

FIFTH RACK
'Howard County Athletic Clifb

Stake". mile. $1000.00 added.
$250 to enter, "open to the world",
all aget, weight 113 ibt.

If LA MACHINE
2. MISS BANKS
3. RAINDROP

r 4.-- MIES PINKIE
5. PETER PAN H
8," SKIPPER
7. MISS CHESTER
B. STYMIE

Angel
To Mound Tonite

The Big Spring Bronetf who
gained the Unshorn letgue Jeid
by dtftitlng Swtttwittr for the
tecond time; latt night, wind up
their current'home tttnd In an-

other uime with the Swatttrs
this evening The-tee- tquire,
awiy at 8i5 o'clock. - "

sTha
gamtt In - a row t heme-and-4

will bo tttklng fa elein tweepi;
Indlcttlorit are Anael Oontalet

will tea the fatj fehtha Steeds.!
DUk. Mordldo, rny twirl, frrtht
Buetts. ,

After tenlght't 'angHtment,
the HoMM.wili ha n .the road
thfeugh Tundiy night, g'i
first to Sweetwater and.-- than tel
San Angelo,, Thfy retwn.hera
Ht' Wednesday fef! a rt .fllfH
tttnt) Win aan tiwti r

c

Now Optn
OUR SANDWICH

i,

801 MAM
- JUtRy Ogod.Htmbuigtta

asd SiBdwlehet'
COMB IN . OR TAKE A

BACK BOMB
Alto ' " .

CWH Taaialta B4art Orttefi

WyjW w1MHUassliJaV0 BeMMtarMM
Utufa. it ' y -.

MM Orats M Mata

Bg
T

. .

(14 Ohm) tlt)JH)(t OttJM)

it WWt)

SHUFFLIIOARD IARGAINS

NIW USED (REPJNlSHED)
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For litflgyrl
DALWSfFEUNES
SPLIT TWO

By WILBUR MARTIN
Shreveport today had elbcw room

at tho top of the Texai Letgue
tttodlngt and you can pin it on
pitching.

The Sports latt night beat Beau-

mont, 4--2, 2-- to stretch their lead
to bhe and otto-ha- lf games, doftd

pitching helped win both gsmes,
Dallas and Fort Worth ipl( a
doublebill, Fort Worth winning the
flrtt, and DtUtt the
second, 4-- Oklahoma City wallop
ed Tulsa, 2, anu san Antonio
smashed Houston, 11--3, In otbei
gtmet.

Luther Knerr and Hugh Scoter
combined to yield DcaumonT Just
four hltt in the tecond gamo alter
O'Neill gave up only tlx in tho
first.

Big Chris Vtn Cuyk held Dallat
to four hltt In. theopener, and Wtt
credited with the lott In the tec-
ond game. He ctme In at relief
for Vlncento Lopez In the eighth
whin Dallat rallied for three runt

Fort Worth tcorcd two In the
ninth to tend the game overtime,
but Dallat won when BUI Klaua
doubled Jim Klrby home in the
third extra Inning.

Oklahoma City had little trouble
smashing Tulsa and map a flvc
gamehome losing slresk.Tht time
can be tald for Sin Antonio with
Houston. Six Houston errort help-

edJ the. Millions to the city vie--.

try.
There't a shift la opponent'to-

night with Oklahoma coming to
Dallat, San Antonio moving to
Shreveport, Beaumont to Houston

. . i '' '

Fri., Ayrt, 21, 1MK. ff

sct.jri.i mK5
r Maaw

GAMES.r
SEVEN iOVlNlsU
WILL COMPETE 5

IN REGIONAL .

Coach Beii --BrewerJeavae Bat
urdiy for Lubbock with seven Big
Spring high tchool boya lor the
Regional II tract; and.iQeld,raett.

Miking the trip with fereweV

wilt be Bobby Jack dr6s, discus
thrower; Clarence Russell,', halt
mller; Joe Rhodet, roller; Autry-Burke-

broad Jumper: . ..'Aubrey'
ArmUtead, high Jumper: , n d
two pole vaultcra, Billy RtrKUg
ana u u; Harris,

Gross appeirs to1beRIgprlag,a
best bet to plck:up toaae-petett- '.

He placed third, la the dlteuathrew; .
of the dlttrict " meet here1 last;
Wednesds- y- . .X

Burke hat been getting eletaaeBV
in his' broad Jumps, too,r and eettM .

earna'trip to.Auitln and tha tttt
meet . . 4. ,

Boyt flnlthlng flrtt, andPtteoad1
In each event become 'aUglUa- -

"to compcto at Austin. f,

PennSttteand the UntvefaM'ytal
PenBtylvmla will mumef their
gridiron rivalry at Philadelphia-Js- J

- --t18-
- --
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Fit, April 21, 1D50

: 5 ALT
TAKE NOTICE

-- PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY
- 'j i f

,t3W MERCURY Sedsn Fully equipped. Drive thU ae
Price $085.

Down Payment txa
194 MERCURY 6 Passenger Coupe Ilk new.

Price $1705.
Down Payment $595

I9i7 FORD Coupe Locally owned. Nice at they come.
Price $085.

Down Pavment $295

19(8 PONTIAO Sedanette - Radio at Heater
Price $080.

Down Payment 1330

19T CHEVROLET Club Coupe Fully equipped ... and
nice too.

Price $085.
Down Payment $333

1946 FORD Sedan You can't

3.

!

. Price $885.
Down Payment 1293

(50 MERCURY 6 patsenger Coupe Can't so wrong
'hero J . . driven nofa mile, ihlpped via T I P Railway,
factory warranty. America' finest and belter than ever
la.'1 price.
ii--- .

e.

Xt

Price $Z092.
Down Payment

SPECIAL IUY
"IfliT FORD Sedan Nicest one in town. See thli one.

rice$895
-- Down Payment

1911 NASH Sedan

1699

$291

. UM FORD Sedan (Traniportatloa worth the money) fttf.

Open Evenings

mumJones
ir,. 'I trfrr nHl

Phone 9(44 Runnefe .' Men.MM

Storage Warehouse
4 Stetelondtd

FurniVuff Movers
Jf RELIABLE

riHnr tefacklnf
Pool Car distributors

Phont 1323
Night 461--J

W. & NBEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent Fob

Gillette Motor Trantport
Bruwell Motor Freight

' B-- OlT-W- 1!

Adair Music Cp.j

I7M Oreofl Phont 21371

i janks
)t

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

find another like this one.

And. Sundays

Motor Co.
' AAonrM iri fAilar :

nmi mt7 (VAAa.as
-- I Oar Trademark

'60 Chevrolet Pick
up. New,

47 Chevrolet r. Clean
M Ford Tudor' 4M0.
Ml Plymouth convertible,

Priced to sell ,,!.!.
PpenJSYeningi,

2.
Row Motor Co.
Your Packard Willy

Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Ph. M0

NewlHHersprlHg
Mattress

and Box Spring to
Regular 49.50 Each
NOW BOTH FOR

$59.50
Partes

MattressFactory
lit Upholstering

811 Eatt 2nd Phone 1M

and UKrhts

GreatestValues In Used Cars

f . t) pe SureTo See Us Before Too Buy

1947 PONTIAO Sedan . . . Radio and
Heater.Low Mileage, new Tires
PONTIAO StreamlinerTudor, Reconditioned

throughout . . . from a Dew motor to new
paint

1940 FORD , . . Like New. Really a Nice,
Clean Car.

1940 BUICK Sedan. . . Radio and Heater.
Good transportation priced right.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
604 E. 3rd Phone377

Spring UsedCar Specials
'50 Buick Special Sedanette.Almost new-'4-0

.Chevrolet Coupe, Radio & Heater.
47 Chevrolet Sedan, Radioand Heater.
aO.Chevrolet Sedan, Radioand Heater.
MX FardTudor Sedan, Radio Heater,-49

Studebaker Champion Loaded.

EmmetHull UsedCars
I0 Eatt 3rd Phon, jjej

AIL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
eervfeedtor pa6wTd Teiai Dectrle, Co.Tb 10 towne staee

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up.

X&t&". searlyBew, gwaraateed.
ST , Ureat 'stock stcleaeer.and parts la tte West

, etr cm rebalance& servtcf yew eleanet m tt rtwa ttfce ae.
; Lfrtetf New Eureka, Premier, Kirby

ut
m- - mt sreae--u ee eewee ew ee

:Msr pir t kte.

.fits.

l

Match

1042

Club

- .

CUSSIFIEP. DISPLAY

H Want-Aid-s

Bring Results
Ned's

BIO tPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral' or Long Distance'

Moving By Van
Prating and Packing

Reasonable i ftesponslble

Phone 632
day or Niairr

T WJIIard Neel-Ow- ner

194 S,NoUn St-Ma- ln Office

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

eraId

Transfer

Better UsedCar Values
4f) Lincoln Club ConptSB II
'48 Chrysler Ntw Yorker, R & II . . .
41 Chrysler Club Couwc, R & II
'49 Cbryslor New Yorker, R & II .,.,.
'39 Chevrolet Xwdor, Heater

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
800 E. 3rd , Phone59

UIIRYSLER-PLVMOi-

. SALES aal SERVICE

nMBMMMMMMMl KQ
1049 FORD CustomDcLuxo Tudor . .
Radio and Heater. LikeNewT

1949.EORD CustomDcluxrxClub Coupe .
. . with heaterand overdrive.

1947 4
nice car.

24

1

,,

We liiy
Scran iforr &Metal

FOR SALE
New and used structural

steel pipe and water
well casing

New galvanised pipe from
H" to r

Clothes Line Poles
Made To Order

Big Spring Iron tl
Metal

1507 W 3rd Phone MM

$1895.
$1595.

$250.

Door Sedan.A real

Good

Accordingly ,

1947 FORD SuperDeluxe or Scdaa
1 . . Radio and Heater, Original finish,
t . . Liko Newl

1948 FORD Super Deluxe Tudor . . .
with very few miles. Equipped with
radio and heater. See this one, it's
liko brand new.

1947 CHEVROLET FIcctline
Sedan . . Radio,heaterand seatcovers.
Original black. Extra Good.

NASH "600"

1940 FORD Club Coupe. It's new clean.

1939 FORD PriLuxe Tudor" Sedan
MechanicallyA-- l. Looks fair.

1030 FORD Tudor Sedan .
cheaptransportation.

Trucks I Pickups
1947 JEEPSTER Pickup , $4B5.

1946 CHEVROLET K'-To- n Pickup $685.
1039 DODGE lJ$-To- n Truck '..... $150.
1942 FORD Body Truck, JAVB. New

Engine ,.., $550.

SeveralOther Different Makesand
Models Triced

I

t

Hwir

Co.

$495.

finish

Stake

IBpHAJRBEAJKaJAjLRBJlLKJlkJkRBkSLiH
IIBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

SAVE On FenderRepairs'!.

IjeWJi-sfS-
n-

By .haying .(hem'.aHMfV

"'ed'To' pnmpMr Were.
paint peals and rust sets Inl

Dont Knltate .Nature
'Ae)oetntl Drive up tedayi

Qualify lody CompMiy
LaaUw7. Wrtaw Sprvre Pk. M

; Sfety TestedU$JCers
IfM Oldsmstille 76" StcUn

H pkkmble M" CluVSffi
MM Oldimoblle "' Club Cause
mi Oldsmeblle W DeLuxi r.

W7 pMemetille "K" Cl'uti Ceue
ISM Cuthman Meter Sceeter

ALSO NEW SMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.
.,

.

-

.

, . .

. .

' , - .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TS I . ' t ' t ' Lf ""
rouucai

TO IHrtM u ufbcr)t tt '

Bamei Id. fDtis MI4tM tRktH tmeti
prlra.rMl.
iak)ct tt MtMC ! M

ror OMUI(i Jodf.t :

CnARLfC
CXTDB B,i THOMAS

Tor DKlrkt Ali.nurt
m,TON OILULAKD
r DlatrMt CUrt -

OEOROB CROAT!)
" Ocmrtf Jott '

- O B. fRMI OIU4AM
wautr antes:-

JOHK U D1BRSBX, Jr.rw ehiwft ',

n. U IBotl WOLF
. R. tJ.ttl BRDTOIt

JO LAtfdRTma K., KISXR
rtf Ommtf AttmifTl

ack notxisnui
AUXS BtURDEM

ror Tn AiMiurnttltI
b. e. rsnaiANrr xtiinir BtfwrniiiMtsii

-

WAUUCn BA1LSTT
ef Cwaly ats:
LER PORTTR

far Comtr Tmmrnimrs, rnAcr olehm- - --

rot OaantrCmmUtVHr rrt. Rk Ii
wAtrcn lonor. o Boonrs
W O. I0i fRTAR
rasnaon horoanror cwmtT CBwmlnlcBti ret He. Iiw .w BCTRirrrr, n, (Diai sidwr. a. mbi rnsARK

. U. iIUml.SrlRRAU
ROT BRUCK
psra-TRou- - --1 -

w a rstui BOjtnKn
rtf Osutlt C4mmUlenPtL Sift. i

n. L (Pincbol HALL
AnTHOn J aTALUNOS
B. O iRarki BUCHANAN
A. B. (5hertr LONOrr CeuniT OoracaUiloB.r ret R. i
KARL HULL.
A. F. RIU.

ror- Oemir-- dit.T
RALPH W BAKXI1

tor Jntlto. f Pun. Pet It
W. O. (OTtnl LEONARD

Per Oonltabl Prt No 1:
3. T. (ChKf) THORKTON

LODGES A1

STATED CMITMltlon Bl
sjrlnt Cti.pUr Ho. n$
R. A. U. .Ttrr Sr4

.rtrnndty ' ttfbU VM
'9-- a.

B. It. W.r, H. P.
Krrhx DtntoL B...

rmaHTi .1 py
Cklav .r.rr rm
StJ., Hie, P
Paul Dim,c. cpvtriar eia--
TBKJ. toe Bd
ta rrisir. s:oo

Abb. Dtmv,u. c aten U..utrr

CLASSIRED DISPLAY

-- Come look at die il-- r
Jo beauties00 joor locals

.'Bulckjjealet's oiedor lot.
sJI tccoodiuoatd aad

repairedwhere aectitirjr,
shlaedup like ntw and
ready for' yon ta drlre
away without a worry or
Cue.

Compare these fie cars
with any others ice what'
you it, dollar for dollar

sndyou'U find ytm, um't
Ut&thujMBkkl

1949 BUICK Super
One owner, fully equipped

. ...... i..t . eleM."

ISM OE SOTO Custom
Convertible coupe: "A.
beautiful .car t.....11475.

1947 PONTIAC ''Vs
Streamllncn Sedan.:
Black as theace.otspades,
It ,tt H and, really priced'.
to sell s.tfe44.i$!27eV
1947 NASH) Ambassador
Six. Overdrive, radio and
heater. Clean and ready

......w.eiw75.f
9 PUYMOUTH

Sedan, Clean car. Ready
to go ...... .,...,..'..M9J,;

im CHEVROLET
Sedan. A nice car for. Ha
ageXolj otvsood, lervlee
leffat'Qnly ,.., ...$375.

jFMRBJAHEUSaCARS

Sales and Swvke

McEWen Meter

"Better Cra at Cheafer
Price" ,

2I Vf, Mh Ph M
Jee T. Vllltarrwen
Used ,Ck JrUBMff jl.

. r
M ejeier'BeBUBefBeiei

seMswSjreSMiCi as
jysewBftrisaf
n B

$17.50
Pre PMjvery Sryrf '

BlaW CasrlaiM
BHff. MTHIfl

Amrrtpeee peetefy
Ml W..W- - I'rWf 1?M

A ANNrQUNCMENTS -- A

"1 '.Vr. ; ,. A1

"itU !i itAir .. 1:M m. VHVi tr iHwt. v .e m. mm., a. a.
tit mwn, . et

reMMHA

Tk

PTUTSRWAt. tmtrm or kuauee,
ene Artt m. . Mil... ntM
titmdir ef vstt t es

w.ir-- ). --'' L. U HBJ.r,Pr.MrtW. BrM. t-- - ,

tTATXD BttUBS
Buxrd ruinUClt H. H
A. P, snd A. W.
lad TtW"-- 1

nmtor tigtu,
,t"JS p. m.

A A. UcXImwr,
VW.:

. Kirta DulL

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

PARK INN

Will Be'

OPEN

TONfGHT

D oot churt nruan M mi ir Bm
TIm . Rteard BMp abu atbortnd
ktrfacee 4j"ii.Bis44ir otter

UUBllB.

PERSONAL A3
COWMJLT BBTHXA 71t Bdtr. Lx
eiUd tt TOJ Et Jrd Btntl. Kxt U
Buuxr Crtaatrr. "

TRAVEL At
Sending .Cars
To California

Wo pay all expensesout. U you
bare a drlvera .license.
Dju2322 TT JJIghUM23Jie

(USII bit rtrartaeaai
York & Praltt Motor Co.

aotomoiiles
AUTOS FOR,SALE
mcx CUCAW tits Vdoor ctuTrolat
atdtn, tpo-toa-o men. radio, haatar
nd.joji.riior,euirjor,-?-- -

SOT.E. ITUt (Oara(t)
ar.t'P. m. dallTI BttBday.

1HTX511D COACH."tood reondlUon;
htaltr t corariCaU .w,

H Jobnion. "

roa-BA- or: tradt:; Jltt-ror- d S--
door aupar daluia,. at. H. Bao at
8t gut Stn. . , r

-- ,.
MM IK1D&K.OOUP1V maroon. Ouap
trantpcnaticrj' Bat at Jooatv Motor
Oompaar, 101 Oriir. Tbono m.
1S1T CHKVUOIJCTtJDORaadan.

Work tar. Bat at JonasMotor
Company.1Wl Ortrv Pboat SS. '

UM PLTMOUTH COUPE. Good mo-
tor...prleid tlibt Bat t Jantt Mo.
tor Company; 101 Pratt. Pbono StS.

.Guaranteed
--
' Used Cars?4 r

f949Nash
r ' 1

"600" solid green, ndlo
and heater.Extra clean.

$950.
Naslx-r- - Big Spring
UOrUa M .'Pboae U14

- i a - rj ,t t

..SbeJHeseGood'
V r?w

1948 Ford,TddoV,, Overdrive
1047 Plymouth ,

1948 'Chryaler'-Kei- r Vorker 4--

DoorV.v '."-- '
' ' 7 '

ler Roral i
'PICKUP? 4. TRUCKS .

1949 StudebakerWToa Pick--.
up. Overdrive, heater,' radio'.

1347 Studebakerltt-To- a rial
bed. stake'.'' . '
t?17;ntereatloBal.i-Tcm;Pkk--.

"Up "-- -

1945 GMC S-T- Pickup
194T Chevrolet 'Tiidor '

' McDonald T
Motor Co.

Pkeii T4

Depr)dabj -

Used GarsoVTf licks
ltU.Dodst Town jbdta.. radio, twta
baalara, aua vlaor, low 'taUaatt. t
IHIRudaon --DoorSa4n BAH. saw

claan. " , I ,
MMPtymbtttb-a-BoorCada- R"Sr H.
um nodst.BoaiatMewe- - mawr.
IM Oldimobtlo --Door ftaoas
HS Pord l.Ton Btaba
HUOhtTroUt Plakoav
WH rat J,la-T-B Treat, Oral Bad,

JonsMotor Go.
1H Ortg Pawte SW
test POW fXHlPC Soea ooHd ear
--TraotsertaUM awrtk Ibo.aaoaar.Bat
at Moe aaowr Doppaaf, m CHaff,
Pb Hi. I

A CLEAN ttte CMdtoa tdoor. raAU.
baator and orarertto. WW ttoaaM
lar Hot or mm nad.i toor car or
man bonM. 1NB sattbt daMoraaM.

ti.' W. BryaaC Bos STt. Tow. Taaaa,

AUOI Tkeee
Are Gecd

IMS Port waton.
imnri h-t- o piuap
aaao aurwy awraaaaa
Mat Ptftaovui etab
ttT B4ta Ptttav
IttrtiMTtolot r.

Mae Paatiao BSm Owe

Mason & Nappcr
UsedGars

oaWwSt 4BwaB4BBrg4BaMoaaWo SBWJBVSSfan gaagafj pa)
SS AnttSa aStac.a ta.
TRAILRRS ' ' il
Lf' 'tt TAJTBSSat --bt" ejatia.
arMejUt, eJttr etesieefa. e4gt4j4eee Mwee

AUTOMOIILES 1
AUld.XrWMPlf X K

'i

rTk&SKJ
pen pee e cmt areteyofif Iwjw

t ene sq fenMeiie
ftfTHM

M4Btfntry

fcA BAUt: Wf 4 iU fieUIr
pw sU rr trvfk.'s4eef.
Ml. MM INK. tprtpiw
fcNm nwuMii riurn

SW JW 7MM
mm rawft.tn. . - ' -

d-- ltt4.ru. m,,WIM'
CmiiiM. in, GJttfb PBMM sis.
MACHIRERY-- t .'

,. .fMdftAVlakat- -
eeVtvBFClaTBev 7TaBrpeeBjey

--eniril UkUn Wert
nhui.' wm ',atHM ' WfMfcer

Wbwti sroes nd vrtekw serriM.
' ramt nts

SCOOTERS BIKES ,M
FOR BAUBl RUrIldn Hctst-rrc-lt

4S. tit) medti. Jftl tmu.a.C R. Wtkb. Mimlenwl Airport
iiiv.cn 1:00 . 4 cw d. n
tr BTic, t: p. m ujl:M p. a.
CneHMAN COOT9trBl.l Btrr--

m tu.iiM nmf.itofitmK: ifftitt PrU 'aad urtlM
tor BrHfi a 'BUttUm S"lto
hnt. 8 ftm. Pbm 1ST.

BQY.B.ICTClto4etiJt(ti!Tt..
toniblr erlctd.. IM7 earrr. run
MS.- '- '" irf

11(1 HARLET DATIPKIN."41-t.U- B

tttS Hmtlr Dtftdna --H-i, Both ma-
ter pew tn4 for iila er trtda. XKlott
Tarlbo' SIU-- or S5SS. , ,

BUSINESS OPP. C
2T2 t

MWBAT jrou DfMI binf Dcap rrttM,
ticn rrr tuid tliht-tnm- itJVm
thtoi, AU trihtnua-te- f Buptt bet.
rricea i iiih, hi jcsi wuiuirilJ0,RannU.j. , k - :

BUSINESS SERVICES

rOB,.WATXB .Pndact H U t'
Barrow, ttt- W etSu j
BBPTIO TANK BarrM PoU Tarawa

Btpmiatj "tuHj toaarad. Iio&ooo.
Bapue - Tankt .bttBt and. drain .Unit
laid. Ns miuaja; .Ordo Codrbora.
stes Blumi Pbono tot-- s

roB.roiXBB bnubaa .cat)7TR
BarearU 31M-- - .

BLDG. SPECIALIST i , Di

sr Notice ' "
We bulitTbomea and haul
umber, Altorgen?ral contract

j;a ? tts :
hlamilfonjLSons.
- ' 1U0 N. BeU b

r -t'- 4-.V ...v

BLDO SPECIALISTS D2

WTMcBtraabotlaaa to JPRA tnttifl- -
eauona, ses.and on
undir conatmtUan.' Phooa MWJT i
CAKPENTaRranO.'rapalf.-toori-nS

anrx ui darior.,eon-jJtnathr-J-

K." StdV
Blacblo .Datliaon. .10SS W.'Sttu.--

EXTERMINATORS DS
k .w

Can er amta-- . Will. 'BWtratnatint
company tor traa BipacUan..Hlt--

MS.; s J.n-- i. .
HOME CLEANERS.- -' i ' D8

purnitubx.; RTCM claamd. rarlr
ad,,moth-lnimunlia-... "WM llthllHIL Wum. 11B-- J.

OPEStma BOON, tarptt. rnf an l.im- -
botltarr claaalm tanleo In iBUr
Batter. PnrttUto Barrlea Ot .
HAULIr-tELtVER- D0
rAB3rBnrr-t- ar talaj" rad catela
taod-o- r ffil tadtrt'Call 3SU-J-.

r--t - r

ohd UYPLING
op, goU --V;?ertlllsef

. . Driveway. Material. ',
McDANIIL- j- & v CARBOL I

PKone3287-!-j U. .7 -
-:

-- - -
MAOa; JUSTPOa ton Harald Claa--
tuita noainaj.rtiH. aau. iuo ioo
and roeortr leat artlclaa., Pbono tat.

''
DIRt-WOR-

K"

v v' - ' f . 1
I ' ' ' ' - j, - "'
Plowlag. iBd.lereliBg,, good
tkh top solL drivewayi Bute-ria- l.

' ' " -- 'f-- "'- r
Otrtce at Medllrt' Service SU.
Ilea.' Ml

r
North Gregg.

--pahudsoN
PhbHe'855 ,

LOCAIV TIIANSrsat BorrtM ' Bowdtd
Warabonaa. Uorabaad ,aad.. Mtai
Warabowt k aHarat ana, l
,ar. PboaaStM.
r. A, WB&CSI booao mortar, rboat
IIU or ttet. MS HtMtoa.aS, Bat
IMS, Soa aaywUra.' . .

- - -

PLUMtERS 013
LmnMOX AHt oaaaiUaoara and floor
turnaeaa.'Tto SprUf Pltwblns Co,
aia w xJ.via 'laatL : '

BDUOOtl Ji atOSBt oeUradand
battuooBl fiitum. Ootanlot atatab-ta-r

td BaaUaf'aartM. J

Hon Ron a rtswy Ptembtmt a
lt3 Baarry,

RADIO StRVlCt I
, Radios'Serviced

tttekly aa4'efcHolsHyt Rea--
seaaBle.

, Wlnsleft's
Radtd Strylct

epM evVtHB VeWWIw, svawejefej ABarV

yVATCH. JtWgLRViRP. 4HI

Ker Oeereet Weeeeeej Waseei
. TiSM

nM Us-s-iajs. te fcM'PJS.
..wo awmwa
TIMB MO

WatakaaiBPVjBWayojJ vamtpoja
' OadllB ttaBSlrslI

ewerReet eewwfpeav

WtLDtNO
AWlBBBBBBBl

magl Af SJtgeBBBBV

St klbatSM
WASHlOt, . 6b

"TtBftSSSSET
Wirxloy'Clainlrifl

-n--
nam

Waet VatdtSM-Pad-Bt uiiawBemiwepii
- -

v CTsr. Jetewit
SBfioTwaBPBBBya. rJBaBJBTB ktldaaaal. Ttaae

aaaaaH. wo. mum aa iTfNFMjf IS! - : SIP'" iriawak 'p. 14 fmmwf
aa saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaav-- ap

EMPLOYMtrTT ES

HtLlt Af tpaMjt M
miAAi ttu, i.- -

&U&&t?$&
Needed

TkW tl1Sijrie
.Msdtknics

'TaWeskdW Baakaa taeajidker LaLafAB A MMaA KVBTIv iBVB dWBrJierlrv n eelixs dtv

lleewees or yard ad fltefct fxS
tery er aJfttM estperiertce fat
BkJHSJBBSjMS JjBbBln jBaelaBM VSEeTTBr yPBHW P9B"rf-Hf- y T

dfwliec e eltetirleal work.
Radar14elwaics

onHrv JrMyft pffeWiMMH WawlXlC5
tat fujt ektBket dBBikStBSaeftBXalBt rttiAriiWfs nB"anE7 BrRBls) ervPtHrPICre "rf "
tieM atrdi adraoeetlelectrical
beekfeund.Also electrical

graduateewith Kill
tery radar ezperleseewill be
ceeMldered.-- ""?""

Also Needed"
Tool and Die Makers

l.jejaBtecPaUern-Maken-
L

"root Planners "
Production Planners

Apply at
Texas Eapoynsent

1 - C0eionrJr
VU3. WJrd Mi Spring

, . Or
Consolidated Vultee Aircraft
r - - CerporBtteat
.rort WertB., Texws-DlTlsl- oB

rwATxafs uatAUen wAirrsa Ii
la Hord'Coufitr., A nil "honttt

Mi-t- p tor rltbt u trer
as nd imadar tt. II Ton bTatr.
plantr ct, ambltloa Dd Uka todtti i
vutt farm cutomtrt.'don't pan tu

daUUt wttluiut- obUsaUon. .Writ A.
bawl. .l TB J, n: watun torn--

JEWEt.teU Ino'hal opanlnf
for ettp-- aalaiman to optratt d.

tnearr.aBdhouaawartt toot.
.Want marina man-aac- " --W. bltH

Big Bprlnr Salary and commUiton;
tar and tzptnwt (nrnlatwd; paid va-

cation.' Oood lob (or ainan no
arasta a .traitsaia of bla einL'Wrlto
av UJ Wttbaaka 'tar teUttliT Bos!,. AnarlHo. Taiaa.

- ' ' ,. ,.

HELP WANTED. rTmsle2-E-2

WAHTE01 UNfBfCUMBEIUED Wblta
woman. .mlddW Attd. tatUad. lor cook
and bouittttparon raneb.-ltle- nar
tart: food nay. WrHe.Boa.BATtart

BaraM. , 'i', ' yl ;
WANTED: TADT to.katp bout and

VSJmPfflPWWW
! m rer MHiuiaj now.

.HODpEKTETEa- WANTED ormul
none. 10 careiior Ui- t-

M w PnMIA.Illl.Wy.- - T.T " V"."V", j.i
EXPSRIE11CTED;.WAITRBM truKA
ytuw yaaiw as Ir'

BEA,Un-
- OPERATOR

Salary, Guaranteed
-- .MARORS

IMrTENTWAVEtSHOP
170 .Gregg . ;.-- Phoae';12M'
SALESMAN, AOEN.TS Sfc

PA
j-

wiktbd: nun', for .Dfonubia Bo--
nan.a Bcorry eourny,- Ktviait n oiu-na- :-

Oood opportunity .Trad wU
ul but

no.nacaiiary,Wrlt rtaw- -
laicn f uapt. '

U--. C. Owaa.-.p-l
JBunnala,i;Blf, gprtag, Ttiaa. '

POSITION WANTED, P1 E6

WNt Woax aa prlraU narat
companion, pariocWOl
baby an alt wlU) abol-l- day or
n'tht y. ta Baal Pari Bt..j -

ar,t.-?r-? 4FINANCIAL?

PERSONAL LOANS i- - 02

W.rpcp,UGGAN
' eV7fSOBJU " uOvUaer in

No Indorsers V No Security
riNANCE SERVICE

'. . ,COMPA.NVr, ,

IBS Mala .' ".Phoae 1561

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
. . ' ,'.,"

CHILD CARE . i ' ,jl .H3
dtllA CA&St noraarr, aB ' boora
WaalJy raUa. Ura. Bali, a'S!.;UtlI.

' DAT. MIGHT - MOnaWBT -

ilra. PoratTtb kttsa thBdran' tn
bourt. 1IM Nolan.. PbautStlSW.
CHILDiUM KEPT by tho boor day,
rwaafc. Urt' SUneaasen, Pbono

Bon-- -- . " . J

DAY AND nlfht onraary. Ura. H. L.
Sbtrlty. SOS LancatUr..PbeuItM.
UBaV.R, P. BLUB14 fcttna cbUdran.
lay or rJfbt lT S. ISCb, Pbono ltu.
cxrastamcxoadult baby tituri
artornoont and tTanteta. Pbono 6M-- J

HEALTH .SERVICE H4

tOO TiArt-- to Ulirrtlnt tot nUBt rantlnf. t.

Pbono. tu. .

, - waatcaH wppcwtb
Utsm: WOMSm. tMtsna. Baok. ab
domlnal, braatt. Ooetera
Ulod, Mra. Ola Wfcstotar.UNLancai.I. Phosa nil .' !'- -

LAUNDRY . " H

Bropkihir Laundry
Rough

Jffet.W c

M Sett Water-May-iag

Curt Servtee la aad Oat
S ElSad; 1.1 Fbw Sett

WAJSi and tVatab wHitai. Batata
iiawmitan, t an, wwtM.

.wj

SCWIN9 W
Tiny TorShop

Wtaaaw tor,tataaU-s- UUiu
Kara Jaadr tar aaJbl .latiata In

Ma datHM AM efoaaat BO bt S
yoaaa. ,..-- -

Mrs Olen Lewis
MM Jeowsea nteae lUS--

t

BeatJkavljtBa aaUol awlajeaL

Awnat. at SL-f- bStb. Pboaa

SBW. BSt aitjtiii idw. SL.eaatbaov
CtOTBBIBD XVnaJBB. aajltaat, bo
jBmavSav WaLadajHbjl)
a Baadt. Ha. aaTfttt.'tm
W. Jrd.

i
Ooe-Da-y $ryfa

SfpSyaptfOai eaVarfji PssWaajewe j
Mrs. htrry Feron
t W. 7k gSaf.ttfW

V . .1.

aUMBaJtllll HI el
- Bmk mW I etaBB.

WOMAN'S COLUMHtir

wma, Tsprit. , w. ,
MM of Hvtof Md wwrmom.-rhe-e

Button 5hop,
,eTW i iv 1 ira t

Weetera styre afclrt btrttoat.

Aubrey Sublett a

Do bVbTTI'v bsbhI T .atmn
Roseau, ratat w. atra..
WtB.

miscellaneous' ;
arTAMLVI rJHWSI. P1JOB&W.

Mra,. a. B. Kooky, M
PbonO silt-)-'.
IAXZH3f OotmaUea. Pbotw
lWt Bf nton. Mra. tt T Crocbotya
UCATRS3I WOHK, balta, parllfc bSB- -;
faMa, bootonia. ataAU-aato.- it
an kind. Mra, Waltar Bredanty
U01 Bytamort.' Pbon tttS--J. ' tt
ATA WAT' Baaltlror ntTer.'F"l'3
only torn pitta Tacunm. ciaaoar anq

anliBatr-tttlstl-v t tbrtvar- baV
Mr' trtt demorutraUon tall tm--
Mttdtnii 8baUiy and-1- . X. Hatt, ,
1S04 Btarry-S- L

J ., '.,'. ?

FARMERS EXCHANGE J?
;Jl

TractorsForSale;!
Three' i)ecrjtraog
lorrapd equipment; 1949,1948
1949 rnOdelSi'Ti S Currle-a-i,

Bute National Banfc - 2
.

TRACTOR tlRC PRICBB HimtBI
'Oaf bit' taint .Ward'a,

POWER TBACa now,! Ten tlt.pow
trrolWaddit-wbttl- ! tractioo-tm- ib. ,
lon taatlni itrtad la eomposndae,ta
raalit wtatbtf.and waar.;rrom.ana
ImpltDCbt'ttrta'alao on alt..Mont
romary. Ward, S1S-S- Wt Jrd. 8c
Sprint. . .

" dt f.

Skjnny Prices.'
1 ts rs TracW
S--37

240 s- TractOratf
1--42 .Oliver "70" Tractor"

Regular -- - .
? Above Tractors Are"'"? -AllEaulBDed'
Walker-Broth-ers

;Implemenf Cty
'

a
; Allla:ChaimerSajHtaj

ISenrlce- -,

Ku. 471.

. .s SPECIAL
1 1818 .Cyclone"B?. JohaDeersi

too) bar'planter.? ''
tTfevrTraetor'Guaraoteelif rvi.i.i ,iii - ;S208Q.V"r '1 in 1.

Il!M.l6hnSeeretfwfiK
Qulck TatdCculUvatraS'

ro tool bar planters' " . '
tun vvdUBtuca

SUM
t JS40 "B JohnDeere'wltb,,;
row,,, equlpmcnt-copipjet- el;

overhauled.. , - u
V1038 "C(T Case wHS,Mo!
eaulpraeat- rp t e.-.-a

5 ' Tdylof"s r.
tr'!mpJernentr(6V --a '

ftj
..Quality FarmEqulpfflerrii.f
401'E,I2nd-- ' BleSprlBil

awl itAlSjtiwanOaBBwnaayt

" ' "vnr r,.r4i,?2M
i'" Dearborn Implemc2liCXT 'a

Kelly.'Sprlnglield Tire's. L'
Big SpriiagiTractoc C.

U01 Lamesa Hwy.Ph.l83A
"

Everything
"---

X'iTORTHEPAnil
- --Heavy Duty

- 60-inc- h '

?T

$5. pair ,

DRIVER
je-- 3 3

j lTuck'Kri4rtmplVment4J

dtmtta Hwy. - - Pbojw.'ltn
Bit Ipirtnt- - Ta.aj.Ji

GRAIN. HAV, FEED ja
SSTtTlfiHr Orowtaf blaabu
Uylnt Uaabv AU typat ol Bale tool'
ortrt tact tuaraaUad. Toot BoaUf

aaia aooracuiaa.Tucair a HeKMap
SBttator.Ul a Lanoatlor. Pboaa ISM.
OSOftOlA BTBBXD coUoniiad, mra Buabel. Baa Wfflart Bmnb. Sacf
BartJt Motor Co. '

livestock: - - i, jj.
PSR BAUBl Two ml eowtwHBi
Mlwtt t tprtaeor. JW ctUao". wait
Stantoa. atroaa track. W. T.WaMt.
p5UlTry iJSvleeiS,
Ton can (at all your poultry naade
bara.,.bbf oh)ck, nirln StaftMr--ifaff Una it tg.utomant, PstbwSiJ)
IntactaaU and watar Uba,; :j

, .DAVIS & DEAT3 n
' 'sFrn Givntst "" ( ftlarS4t ,

NllCHANWSt. 'US
Mtnbim ftAttftlM. .101

THf.
Wprth Relj
. lizraiStHaytaB ...Mm .'. W.iPp

M Wl tew .
-

wSSsjayawSjej ejsjsjisaiesjej) t

h...M .., ..,. fc aaiBU

(

-- a

nrww TBTit?rnjt
Btattt i (Hmvy caat)

it sealbb 1 a I ! fflu i AO1 ?

btaBeV"5sin?
K'aTTOtttRAfln

West est Hwr. S

UNDERWOCX)1S

- Bail ayjflVaZ'-a- ? fC
' -: -- w sgaeHsitejv MawM ;M.

ar ftbFJrm--i .. ?07 Young St. '

Sail'aZE.'""" " "'-- J' iaia' I J -- . "

"Wi " ""v

J



Merchandise
ULUIW MATERIAL ,)""

4 Before U Build
--ftr - -Owl-wrtw- r'

. .Get Our Figure
Bleooy - Thurman
LUMBER COMPANYt

, lies Lmrm airway

DOOS, PETS , ETC. K4

iMHtr4 Natra Bt ,
fttrfcrMr. P , TO UmH
Wrr.
rpK SALS: BttaCtfid ACS rHAHm1
rMktrjw. Contact NHtM
Ditm, rata jwi hw i

IKHiHtBr Ho
IABY tad-- BHrU. TH)-l- r

Bt. tarn WHI ttHM for
--bu prtM. rte jw -

P. 11 T

S55TaB57JHnrlCTrtrJCUMl'l Mp d Wl tlto, nn r . rata MM HI
w, aad at. .J

- POR'SALS
cfolrtr. mt.Liri let tktH. ttlM.
rrlaldalr. HIM.
a Rant In food eondlttOA (MM.
IttrVuMt, WW.

! TALLY BLJKTmiO CO.
ib mm ghw joi
rort'BALEi nit knight tmeh.
Brta. Call ttomtof or AfUt I B.B.
idlB.gudhnn,, L i." ,... j.
nXVINATOR- - KEmiaiRATOIV
nu-- a--i oa4iuoo.' wm mu m ta
won- -. Hi t WW Main Aftlf I n, at.
eucctrio ruNot-f- ir and switch

r .tniuiinioii. cxcanint comiuoo.
IJOC, Phono,ItM

W By. Sen. Rest mat
; , --Trtf

ud (Jwd nuBttvra
JWheatFurniture

-- Conrtpany
t4 Wert &4 , PboM
RADIOS & SERVICE K7

For SalevOr Trade
Rtdio ttett equipment nd

Phone 1733-- W

tPORTlNO GOODS 10i
Fish.Worms

umgmttM-"- "'

Good Cripple, Bw.ud Clt-fU-h

blt ' Z
HASKELL'S WORM fARM

Mfnnows
Tot Silt if WIllnl

""'Coahomcr
2 Bloctai'tSt of Lmnb"er"V"rd
Ton BALE ehiip 1 mlboird motor.

Kilt d. - nf
VW ItP OtJTBOARD motor. tHM.
H jn.- - . "
por salc: ot moot h h.OirUrmrt. Bit dlieouot. Bok Ori-b-

31 BltUlon. BUU Puk. Uki
BfBwmood.
ton BALK! 1W HJ, ontkoitd motor.
IWlRnnniU. Pbon 1I3W.
MISCELLANEOUS KII

i DIAMOND IUHO. Udln pUUnni
u; nl H40. wrtt it mm. wuiod rtet Asrbn. Bin. box ca.

tin Binlt. f:J . ...A.1 mwnrrfnw JUmi .vu
air eeatluar. UihUr-(u- di ."M-"-- -tr. ...M a .ata f. Mia. k.i.. 4

llcir'kr- - Urair rachtntt.-rtumji,-l
MW(or;ciU,:t-Ui- i o uui atnilrjrftB. V- -

."7-t- "i .... --3q
MWUta. UACBWl) RBA v

Kotorbiat. BloutWln ,BrSin mV
AH rk tvkniatiiii. 14 una.Pbom

.'Gardening Aids t
k'Sirti" Bon ftnOcrtoa IHkii - 11

Hind 0Ma,tMl( . - ,M
OiUi SAM Hi. Plutt COTindt

-- .," , H.Mr . 4.M
CombteiUoo.Hoi ai CulUntor. MM

IBjg firing
v HardwareCo.

ill Mala Phont U
Lawm uoim iou hid, ir .
klita. rnkkir UrM MU kiiriat Ui- -.

MMkir am aMy. w t, m. s

, ""

Going Out"Of
- Business

Cleriuf out eatlrt ttock el
Ucjuor autre at sreatly reduced
Wlce.7iture! aMor-lal-

e,

M & M Package --

si Store
. lUE.9d.

i AA.f Grade Pttlvertefd

Earnyard,Manure
Dlvertd asywbere la Bl
SBrtas fMealy
tl.50per 100-lb-r

I WM r Vm lb.' CaM lWlt MM--

rt
RENTALS I

UpM, IAjllUf rxtft
TBswrwrrrTorw ?.

Mr. ww r t rkt U4ln, KBb' fltlMi. Mt LiktahrM. PkM- -

mMt wMk pX
IjAAk, koBj ty.tiAJJkaAat M

reeenMaec eeee Hwin sfler

"We VMHgagM. iffafgtaf lgEl

BkaaBka.aBk nhii ABBBBBBaB) BkaJB bbbbbb.

iMmmmm. wy ml

JS25 was au Oftta.

&Xi$M WA, N- -
wr rt'M
k tit w. a.

RENTALS
.AAHTMENTS ,. ,U
LAKOS Lrrnto-btdroe- m comktiwd.

h vin net conflict with your
Mart, tmptejm eoupl or ttrt pr.
torrid, Print uumt. ATallaMt
Apr it. )w ftnnail .
MM AM. Two roonf forauaodapart-JWlf-

rM I eMalii. Coltaaa'

MFZSoeu m l n txtra atca
MbU Mrtnat. print buk.

MHl pM, Hot ApartBiH. M jaa--

rat HJlmmt, prt
attrkM. iWotnat ami

MtHMr. MM MU. CovMa nil.
MNM APARTMENT, ttoctne b
WMMM HUL ttIAlr AdulU. IS
IL M

lO0M AnltMt tprtM .'
lil BPHAtr. Ml

Wlff.
HooilT T4JL

4 Mdrm-bd-- -'

hath. MAmtolitti lor Mim Ht m .
rK. rvM am-- lut mooift bi.'ktTe. UtlUd C7- - tux IMi W
MXtttw UW, DmUy,
HW VtrmNUniabwrVroawt kith, ha imU. cwwrtn. Ti.er 11W of ttinlri.il let W.

KKW 0Nn;BNlBKl ft. kttTMS
hotu. IMOW 00114.
MISC. I0R WENT .' "13

;.TJLL tsrnliur bwkuii kvi wttt
MM s vlrthetu imukli tor bull-M- il

or itor(. Crtitk rarnltartmr l Bit 3rd, Phoii wt.
WANTED ro;REfiT U
COtTPLt ANp t xelr"W ion Uf
tinUT Mit I or 4 room unfurnuhit

ptrtmikt notui. ciu jmlW in.r l:'or Dorotnj Riddmt l n.
REAL ESTATE M

-- RUSINtSS-rROPCRTY l Ml

TouristCourt
Locited highway lntertecUoni
IneludM some 201 living units,

,
QUlng iUUoa.-- Priced to lelL
One filth cMh; btlance yearly
t S.'" -- Rube S. Martin

Bldg.
v " Phong fr!2 ...

i BTTMflMB LOCATION I tnDel ilrt
t on B1iii, M. Lit n ikow m,
1 Pkimi HM 'tmm BliBthUr.

PdckogT'St6re
FofjPuirSa!
'AtttyeBteryrrle;

eg

Owner.:Leavtaf Towa
U tatertfted.

,11 rpv.HAVK HELP.PHOBLBli,
Ul Hirild "Uilp wntd" d kriatyon tt worker looklat tor,
Phoo Wl. - - .

- NEARLY,NBWvbuUdlaa0 x
lOreefr6n'c?etrfldori.-;co- N H

ner.lot; will sell on eaty terma
or take In deaf trad as dowaJ
payment.

''
One acre with, WeUi and plenty
watlf Alt lMl1ffLft mitAki CN1.

none-1217 erraBB.w-- -

- HOUSES rovrtAlt fJT
-r- -y-s-eECiAL

T''etS.roe7brt(douWti,"Miuf.'AjUVt Butt.'.. . AAA
.wOf' fwvn w wwa
Extra lotta he bought with

'thU aMee. HaagoodweU el
water -- wWi .eJeetrio'pump. ,

' J.p (Dee) Purser
RaBet '' rPhe T

MRcS k' TiUi rtat Mw,
douW tine,. ItH. toe. At

fioai vtwi? btdroottl. AB
clow to hltii(ooL A Tory tttoAK
tin tTlM.Sir at UN KAla

"' ' a" Rouses;
tteeir-.a- klada, aU prleet.

Emma 5ladhter
r T3

"vuk uregg Phoae vm

POR SAUtl. Mai.
, kUkid. HnM4 yr, SoMbf AlWtiia,

hi

tiorf gtailiB a tmm ltiitMnlaVSI anrtajBTtlVIISVaiaj BrTa--a

cr7. hiMW Akr. Mb.
W Wirt Hay

Real Estate
lllK-A- 'Htm. t4 8 'tr, ft,
rtoa boa. J f IgWItltU.
MM kias ! Akwi H M Iw
WMrnl 0V WT rw tWHetl eftv f teaTI
4MlaVgtve gwBrwa4. V'ff 9W VSn taWS3

IAAAAAa BABUt BAAatAlllaBBA.i arwai
aba aidLa aVU ?B" IWI WTWmV9

BbbubbT BktULffiBA. aV etBAaVl bbbmbaj BBJBrg

I1A0H. ; ; - -
4ltAkBa-aB- (BaaLkgV aAWakakE aBwaaaaak. aBTIvai vaaj vbubbj aBBBjanraBBraa fa

gt .aiai MaLam mmAwm. IbbIl gBgaVBgl bbbabbbV

4.BaEtaJ auaBBBWar BwaAAaa --kUtaljawii aaj aaa
eWaXatAT. t, f

Tawe , gFeeiaa Syaajaaja-- paj

J, D. (Dee) Purser
14 PhM Wf

For, Sale

u wfmmi. A

J, 1, RICKLI
1KI. t - t .
ItaiB Af,aaa,W

t

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES 0R .SALE Tm5.

Notice-- ":
If you're looking far a
houte. tee Emma SUaghter.
She hai tome dandtei.

'Pftorie 1322'
HAV eCTMRAL koom
ton'n I'HI ikoira kj topotetniat
on)--, tinti BUmktu room ma.
IWcovai. fm au t unnmtimtt ouiuMMi Btii 4ort.
Worth The Money
to rik fciBi I drill tptrK.

hikii loti. iMtekMt kmlj koat
t--4 wom to luiea. v s

1 ,kidfmi., I kithl.
Ml lut fimtr- - , Urt hrtji
kntlfl hm-,- ilAM.

twi la hit tekool. l
, kiaivkt tcth for ua.rm noil aidtra tiomt, lot At

lain tti. tt 'prntr iMvtkM
tor ,& .
Hooi AAt unit Bmifli ttuMiI

"lttrl"TUf -- Mm'
funUluM iwa r tot rrm tklckiv rrd n tor He

--rok ( la on Loniiitirt ca
k tul l tuslit eornrr oaly II1M.

lirri. roini ma kia tott hfa.
HoUa ! tor MM.

loo ki'h t k aT4 for
tir M imv.

Tir etciti tsrora imptrtr m
Mlla ant 0)it Bt.
J UU li Iff fl Orul It ll--t-

fffTd. rwr mii tw tor IJWt,
i feu kail at aueuti.

A, P. CLAYTON
400 Gregg Phone 254

Tor $dle or Trade
My home eltrea room,

700 Aylford
C F Morris-- -

PLEASE LIST TOUR

PROPEBTX WITS UX

1 nteil good Urtlaia,

J B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 36S-W--S

iicaPABT1mtiii-Uav- i
pnc.rA.iM.

IJM
ruku, p.000. good T1IA loan anil.

CIJO.
All
phOtl

- FOR SALE: -
heuttTea cornit'lot ta

good vocation; $4790 own -

J.B. PTcfele
,A t

Phont 1217 or 2522-W-4

anaaf

NietfoNE
lea) goody home In Washing-
ton "Place, large garage with
extra, rooms, large lot trees,
etc. Will sell on easy terma
to right party. Shown only by
appointment ,

UtB;,EicUle- -
- FaeM 1217 otKBHML

, jHmtltif&H .VrtB 'W Si .kflMf -

..For QuicK-Sa- le -
Modem stueea, hotu

oa aaaaere lasd, with all i- -
a

piui-sai-iiii- neu iimb-w- k 'aaaaand prateretaalcOne
.mUe'setiUj of Coahoma oa eld -
ighway.SlUSoAtlalr. l '- - '

A Mice One
Small heeM-- 4 reoma sod.

i aatav Bera, elM to seaeeL.
htM, aad tewar Garafe wka- -

Htttky room, Some tems.'
for Appatetmwt

Phone2383--W .

lAflbkALLt MoWaM at.(HTCM OtMWUd AAA) HMf B ,T--
irraii na m-- rM t
MAdtll Wlt MHAH. UU Kt k
4c ywr Tor baIi- - id. '

I AV A ft bmu tili iw nijr. aaa tHum IWa. v
rc to,ko WA-- 6,

gBgtT-XSrVS- :

JHtJtfh" . a to .wab

goodj mramTutJii
SaBBHBuat LaAtgAajC- fAAltBBl BaJakBrnBBT
esWfJl aBayaajaj geaBgawVf BffTierve
AgEkaat staata AMMm ""lra WWW lgtB"JWpaaa; aBjapajaaj

la ea 4ih Street
JlB.: Pfclcte

fhe--e UI7 at 2M-W- 4

.

.Mrs, W.K Votes;.

! --rBlrMrrr PKA M4.
ZiELSPr
P-- kMMI. Iftta ABA

- riaB,aMr BAte falikiir atftl rw
l.r AMiaiMl let M

mi tt for Mt.
BAT MM I Btr t ftA N ,f4 MM,

"L Phe--e 24t--

OPrKWTUNlTY- -
a--. ikkBkke aaa fta BaaI 'bU.

bbbbbbbbbbbb1 uiajAj bbbbbbTaI

tav v sevejafav BjeeMBBBSj ga4VgjgWgjmBejej

f HpejeBg gsn 1 gassaa SpWaPeV BwHSBVvaPaggaBa

" aaaB gJUl

ykMrSi5rhfc Ufas a Ptaaaj Hat OfaW E tShh

SSBjjaMSjeweiJBJBK - ''HgSSal'' '3P"B"t EfJsBJBegE JgiJEggeBaaBBfafB BgaV--
mammSmmXmmmMMMmmmmmTmSnmSL JBbbbbbbbbbL raBBBBBBBBBV aaalgjV I,-- !.
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--r.ooM HOCB waXL witir imii
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SPECIAL

home
Paved itreeL
Floor furnace,

.Venetian blind.
t Wall to wall earpellng. -

Small down payment

Worth Peeier
Telephone 21M or SM

Fbr Sale
houie, imall houie

on hack renting for $0, both
streets paved. In beit part of
town.

houie in Washing-
ton Place, carpited floor,
tervant quarter!, double
rate.
Large building 10x05 nearly
newi good location for luptr
food market, laundry, supply
houie,

lt tourist motel doing
S&od butlfiell, furnlihed with
everything, 2 yetri old: toll ii

bargain and will pay out
quickly;- - home in cen-

ter; terms.
We're lellhrg we needyour

property to sell.
Suver! other UiUng call US

today.

Vernon S. Baird
Phone 2495-- 2408 Runfaill

SPECIAL- -
lOO-f- t. corner lot with stucco
houie on Gregg Street Ideal
for builneta. location. 110,500.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
li04 Runnels Thoaew

ReederAgency,
i. Nearly new FIIA dwelUne.
1314 Wood, sood location ,09

ahle.
2. Give ui your littlngi. Call
ui for loans FltA and others.
We will be glad to terve you,

- S04 ScurrySt
Phone S31

SPECIAL- -

Lovely-bri-ck home ior sale.
Will Mariner,BrnaUi-- r homeas
down payment

Hr267Sor2012--W

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Mm

Phodi 367B 'or wi2-- w

Almost new duplex In Stole
part of town.

Blihed"r uafrBifnea,eRt;
X .'A grand buy JaiWafhlagteaU
"PUce7wIthJtwo-lotgrtr-e tv--

temi. , .i i ' .
Two acres with .and

bath, bare and ehkken house,
iuftt latlde city ,Uifav; good N

""price for ulck sale,; terms.'
Good buy ) Jwaw ests

-- Plaee, K ' .
Lovely bedroom 'home fa

Wsehtagtoa Plsce, carpeUd
floors, tbargalafor quick alc

Gotd buy is
-r-roemrafld bath "each lde;-o- ne

side completely furnished.
Nice home, edge ef

' town good pUc for cow and
ehlckena. -

, x
Now ready, beautiful

brick - oa Washington .Blvd.
Guest bouse in, rear with priv-- '

ate bath. Terms can be arrange
ed.

Small 'duplex dole to towa
.tasd achflpU, ;u
- CoaveBleatly-- located ' hrUk -h-

ome,3 bedrooms, 2 bath.
Nlfie Berne en, Blueheanet,
Frame hetrse,2 hatha, 3

pavMMat dose ta.
BMuUfal lets la Park Hill.

Edward- - Height tad ether
partrof town.

hora with apartmeat
la rear. Good revenue aad
ham eembtaed., SeueAat
pert el towa,
nn hhuah ,m

WantTot5uild?
Hft JHI JaVViTaBTBvM

KaaiatABBBat KfcAaaal nHgia- "'- -TraSjaaaj,. latWW JF afW (VI aBajfajaB,

at.
Ph,2676or2012--W

Building Sites
See FOX STBlrLIK, owae

C v Wa mB ApeBnaafeXa fflrm Wt
LfkB bbBaIBbI VbBBbI aBBBBhtj B)j t9VBVE "aj P eSlP

SA hagaALBaf aKABaaKE- -
aTTW afi'Sle'eafJBJf W JgaBBaTWT a JBfe'Br

FOX STELW Owatr
Ph, 7lvril7-- W

ti Met MM
BtaBrBBallltW te JMe? BtMtest. i Imi
Mm kkfftet Watt4f gWel ejiMajetV

j; b; pickle -
QdCMMStttt Mata

Phaik UIT ar' 2SS-W--t

'Vief1h-trr- e Money
st''? :

J tmm tmm Mti a
SMbbv Oa-tag- f waiir;

?Jr eaaBttBteeejl PJ 'prkt 1 gjgJJSl '

iJe B rlcWto
UIT ar tSB-- --gss mUBJm

KiwaniansViiw
FilitirPlfln For

s

liFtdrDay,
Showing Of the motion picture

Mm Enterprise" highlighted the
program at Thuraday'a meeting of

the.Big Spring Klwanlielub,, ,.
vTh picture followed a short but-lne- n

itulon during which Horace
Reagan, chairman of the club's
agriculture committee, announced
the dte for a "feeder dayM event
ai me Experiment Farm.

The Klwanli club will inonmr
th eVent on May , when iteen
mat nave been fed In connection
with ipeclal testi at the experi
ment farm will be welshed and pre--
Prca ror intpping to market. All
builneis men, farmen and ranch-
ers from the area will be Invited
to attend.

Reagin nld details of the pro-gra- m

will bt announcedwithin the
next tew dayi.

PlansAnnounced
For Dedication
Of Liberty Replica

Plam for ipeclal recognition of
uoy scout Troop No. 1 at dedica-
tion ceremonies tor a Statue of
Liberty replica next Friday were
announced thli morning.

All former members of Troop
No. 1 will be Invited to Join pres-
ent memberi of that unit in a pa,
rade which will precede ceremon-ltil- n

front of the Munlclmi aiMi.
torium, ilte of the replica. Special
mention will be accorded the group
during the ceremonies,

Troop N6. 1 In D1k Enrin-- f claim
the distinction of being the oldest
active Scout unit in the itate.

R. L. Nail and Mark Harwell
are In charge of arrangementsfor
booitlng'attendance of former
member of the troop.

'hu - -
arx Frank po.t

proxtmateiy elgnt nigh school band
trom tne area wouia be avail-
able In the parade. Definite com
mltmenU have been madeby bandi
at Midland, Coahoma and Big
Spring.

The leading aire of
winner is Scotland, standing at
Walnut Hall, 'which has four off-
springs who have won the trotting
classic.

REAL M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

720-ac- ideal stock farm, 250
la cultivation, good
home, plenty good wntef,
price $62.50, terms, potseiiloo.

Rube S.
Fint Natl Bank Bldg.

41

EAt ESTATE WANTED, M7

news. nnta i TBI uirim . Tor iubvi - at
to vtiit'i 'Tieint aad bow much
tl rint for, turB l U CluilfMd
Ad HOW.

t I' NEED
SEAL ESTATE

TO BELL!
If 'you have;property for sale,
list It with- - me.

H. H.
666 Goliad "' Phone 2210--

t
Hose cru air cooditiomr for ui.r tradi for imilitr wolir. Outrir:
llodlo rhon, IMA. . r
OKB DIAMOND loltuir aad dia-
mond dlnair rln tkiwp for hlhat a,PtoB wtw.i . T .'
LAROB I TUDINO . Arbor bit
mid. win iwip lor pickup. XiUr
UU: Wl W. tin.
WAlfT TO iwip AMrtmnl
r room aid board for sood dUbwub.
r, or etbir PbM.

cahbi iirio room ok u
p ifor tlndlo' couch. Ml Alrford.

BWAPt.BCLL'or trio I Twin Aire,
bat s ld MMtU fia t hind .
uuta cliuur far tisal ait or bthM joa Huhf PboB J7W, TM W,

ui.; .
RADIO TB6T iQulpmtnt lo"lP fof
Hood workln tooU. Phoa I1M--

f LCOAt Npriflh
MOT1CE TO

BT THZ BWTATB
1 UTTH.

Nitlc u birk kMttel
Sr traaUd M IM BiMaiid.,

M IhllMtV 0f.Aw4.MrA, b
Bt CmiBtf 0wi tf IhtVaM dwMr,

tlilnit M wtat ar BVkf t
uilrid t rBl ttt WH t at

1110 th ta aesuriMd if wy,
r ttMiB Addr M IM Aattta

Mrnt. mt fr Mr OauAr.

PALuiav BMrrH, ftwrnwro,
tTAT or .liaMatls,

uutm, ommtxtmB.
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Rofarians

Wiinfflel
Amarillo Meet

The Big Spring Rotary club will

UownrrerfmklnV S""- -KrSroTZ. H.rduiy,

Hambletonlan

ESTATE

Special

Martin
leraisrspkn--a

.ifooArfl.HQoatno

MORRIS

Swap Column

ESTATE DISPLAY

KWLKSTATE

M.SULLIVAN

JaBBBaB""pBaBlJBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

UdOwftim

SVRINa
wtivmnn
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be TtpreientttT hya "deWgaUon of
24 pendm at the district conven-
tion of Rotary Internationalin Am-
arillo Monday and Tuesday.

Fourteen local TtoUrlani, 10 of
whom will be accompanied by
their wives, aro to leave Sunday
for the AmarUlo conference.

Leading the Big Soring etoud
will be Elmo Waiion.jlls.lrI.ct gov
ernor, and waiton s. Mormon,
president of the local club. Other
Big Spring club offlccn to attend
the conference will be Roy Cornell
lson, vice president; Chester C.
O'Brien, secretary; and Dave Dun
can, director.

Registration for the meeting
itarti Sunday afternoon with ses-
sions to be held throughout Mod-da-y

and Tuesday.
Other Big Springers to be on

hand for the conference will be
Capt and Mr. Jamei A. Harri-
son, Mr. and Mra. R. W, Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldman,
Mr. and Mri. R. F, Towniend,
Mr. and Mr. R. P. Kountt, Mr,
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Dr. and
Mn. Frank Dillon, Otto Petera,
Sr Manley Cook, Mri. Cornellion,
Mri. Wesson and Mri. Duncan.

District Legion

Convention May
Attract 0vi r 400

Attendance at the district Amer-
ican Legion convention scheduled
htre next wctk may exceed .480,
local Legionnaires were 'told at
their regular business' .meeting

command
er, laid reiervatlon for, out-o-f.

town delegates already total-82- ,

and heavier demand are ex-
pected during the next few day.
AU posti on the
abiy wm be repreiented at the
two-da-y event, which U nt for
April, In addition,. hlgruU.
glon official!, Including, State De-
partment: Commander-- Joe -- Spur
lock of Fort'kWOTlh.have accept-
ed invitation' to attend.

Showing o! her-film- 'Enler
prise" and adlicuiilonon future
plan for toclil actlvltiei, rctrnd-e- d

out -- th program at Thursday
night' meeting.

C Of C To Honor
PastPresidents

When chamber of commerce di
rectorshonor put president of the
orgtnltatlon Monday noon, others
are Invited to -- Join In the affair;

Reienratlon will be cceptefl"at
the chamber; office until 10 a.m:
Monday, it was announced. The
affair, combined with regularmeet
lng of the board of director, li
part of th observance of Cham-
ber of Commerce Week la Texas,

ThackerCharged
With Assault

Chartfes of asffravated atianlt
have been lodced BffAlnat. F. A.
Thacker, who authoritlei said beat
hit wife acrou the back with a

County,officer said MW Thick
er complained that her,husbind
bad been drunk for some time
when he.cameborne Tburidiyjind
attackedher, r -- " f r- - --

' The accused wai being held In
the county Jail this morning.

JuneBrowprigg-T- o

Attend Girls' State
JuneBrowfartgg,.daughter of Mr,

and Mri. Earl Brewnrl. 1401 No--
Ian, wa eleeted'eaadldateto the
I960' BlUebofitiet Ctrl Stite" meet.
tag la Auttia st the meeting of the
Legtea Auxiliary at th Legloa hut
TBursaay evening. . ,

June Cook, 1M nareieatauve.
served a aaett ipeaker at ta
mllB. UU Cook taM af the
opportwKlt offered a--girl who
AHMl alfAMd Ittia BBB.AhU(IM its -- .. -

WWW wapB,fcwaj,aa naaajsaiaa

JrrilejaTpf4 arejeBHHi wl ew erveweawej

wai Walter Hied Htata Hhl prin-el- l.

Read teekaen the 'Develop-mfrrt'-

Xwbr" Mri4i;rm(He-wtr- t
bad charge of th

Refreibrawt were terved, and
pUn wera dlieuned eenceftHng
the dktrkt eeaventloa to be held
here 'April JO-J-

Attertdlag were Mn. Edna
"Mn, Grady' MeCriry, Mri.

EarTWeaver,Mr. Erma Stewart.
Mr. H. P. DunlD. Mrs. Merle
Beard, Mn. Herbert SmHh, Mri,
Wi E, PMe, Mr Ttaretd
and Mr. Reiaad Sehwa-aaa-

,

"Tired lyalReecmefi"
Rseeiy Fer Velleylmll

The "tired buttommea'" val-lyb-

etMty' get- - uadirWay
agaia today,

artlffirit: TMTtTm MiV asP
!WWF yojlevfeall aad jxercpfO--

graip, vaaer yhiva iptaienaip,
wa to be rewmed after a! to
dttriag wlater Jtwatlw,
laUria4ed,jath laaalyH

- fy wvpaa ui iwnKtravc.
at4vMW wM. wt ejeej m le0 aMlneej

heur or Ttsday aad Friday of
Auk apBpaf,

- at eka Uk sntlAl djlffsva.
JT v'r ,'

naa-r--t
OkM A, ttl' aaatraat

jdkajBBMBi g4 (Wf Aeeeee aejgBA

Bir Spring (Texaa) Hermlcl,

ROJCISIONJEACUECL.

City Discusses
RetirementSystem

Possibility of adopting (heTexat
Municipal Retirement lyttem fot
employe of the City of Big Sprint
wai dltcUtied rhuriday by city
commluloners meeting with Dean
Gorham, director of the lUtewldt
lystom,

No declilSh his been reached
by th commission aa to whcthei
Big Spring shall participate in the
retirement plan. The Thursday
meeting was merely a discussion
lesilon, City Manager II. W. Whit
ney indicated.

Gorhem explained operation of
the system to the commission
pointing out ita objectives were to
provide retirement bcn;flta sole
ly for municipal employes who afr
not covered by social security or
private retirement plant.

If approved, five per cent ol
employe pay will bt matched by
an equal amount from the city to
finance membership in the sys-
tem. Employe are eligible for re-
tirement at the age of 60 If they
have a minimum of IS years ol
service with the city or msy re-

tire aler 26 yean lervlca regard-le- u

of age. Benefits ire baied on
the employee'a deposits with
TMRS.

Should the person leave employ
ment of the city before becoming
eligible, for benefits he miy with
draw his deposit with Interest, or
transfer them to their 'credit with
another city with .which they e

employment, Gorham told the
commission

1950-9- 1 budget to permit Dig Sorln
to participate In the plan if It U
approved, the city managerlaid.
A total ,ot 118,000-wa- i- act aside
for the city' matching five per
cent for the 130 cltyv:fmployei.

The Fire departmentwill prob-
ably not be included' ln'any'olsr
adoptedJiyther.city .commliiloa,
nowever, iince us member aro
already eovendv'In-anothirTetlr- tx

ment4ayatmfWhItBeyf(ald.Pais
tlcipatloa la the Municipal-Retire-- '
went Syitem.Tnuirbribjraepirt:
raeni,wiu aupersonnelof any de--

BIO BPAItfO and VicTMrrVi .r k

wirmirtjiu atttnioin aad tooljht. (ur.
" i. t I ""? raijiBtuiq warm.
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""i uar ioua poruos utu aiirnoon,
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.waiT TIXAt Piir'UiU hrnooii ahd
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MARKETS
LIVKITOCK

i PORT WORTH. Asm i. im r.tit.
Wli ealrii leoi ilow, tUsdy to ikt com.
moa la aidlrim tiri ad rtarilas 1S.00
M.Ml but a IISs-ll4- 0 sood aadchili
fa iilris MOo-xlJ- l! toamon to midlua
lloo-MO- itockin nd fudir leirei.-K-oi

H katcbtf hf ,tidr to H
iau Jowr owA'd.pUi twehsopd;

lood aad MMlc IH-- toTVmUbiri tinload andoholri 10-1- 0 lk. haci 11 9a.ii(
l UOe--ll 00f fudir plf II M owb

J JnUp 1,10,-- ibvtfettr fimbi midrfu,.r u.,p sna umoi inrci, cboici ipruif
Bbl;STW.'lnldlum ad IM hm'!". WS nm.Mt$fit If., I pilU

1 WAW TXCTxrw roacAprn ? bimind
for stock tjDlekl krosdnt ldr 'attarttttr maid palat adfam., -

lea-'prhi- ikarn ir aU ( h lick
Up kut larttatiBt-rU- d lugii lUo

otio rart Irora fracuon ta
ntn ibab a utat. .

cerroif . . t "

XXW YOKE .April 1L U cattail

rMn r M caata 'a tilt blfhir .la
tivsr lliio lb prirlovi list. Uf

w, ftR; r n w Jll.

Stven

Seyea aew emhr were re-

ceived by laMMten when the Auxi-"r- y

M ibtv jrrtfrallOrUr of
EagiAi met la regular session
Thursday b4W. th memberi,in.

Reynold. Alma B,
Laae, JaateF. Cheek; porU Rkh.
ardeaa..Ma. O. L. (toaadtuaf.
Mia, JaiteL. Jlatt d Mr. Kr--

Offteer partklpatlag la the.
eerenoav w-r- t Mr.

Fraak Rutherford, Mri.' Carl M4.!,' Mn. Dkk Slder, Mr. II
KiplUJafiU-SbyjmJllglMl-

Addle Reld. Mrs. Bernadla Citr
YrMn. tcy Weather), Mrs.
Eaaa FMsraM and Mn, R, B,
Aktesathy. j

Mr. Jaek Peanea wa elect-
ed ta rv a rtperter during lha
hataitu attta presided oyer by
MK R. B. AtkMsathy, president.
A- - g- -t Lata Jseard from dele--

At-af-
Ja 'MWld Tuesday

iwght far of orgaataiM
aa ;aanuaaar.aaa,ucii aa--

etadii Ma. Batha Hendersoti,
Mm. It4 tteakttwood. Mri. Jack
Paaa,Bm Dave Jobm, Mi.
I.aiaalla Maaaa, lea Thitfrasa,
Mr. Jtttat JraiAB ad Mr.

Frf, April 21, ISM JXL

--a

partment covered' tsklng part. ,
All departmentsdo not necet

larily have to be covered, ha
aid, . .. ,

Gorham pointed out that the Tex
at Municipal Retirement System,
createdby the etatelegislature, 1

patented after the State .Teach
en Rautemtnt plait whleh he'tald-wa- i

one of the best in. the nation.
The TMRS It tdmlntitered by a
board of ilx trustees, three vt
whom are official! of participating .
cltici and three are employe of
participating municipalities. '

FEDERATED
(ConUnaid from fo ti

Jamei O. Slmmoni, Jr., Midland,
program) Mr Hirwood Keith. Big
fiK, iri nt Mr.

uvwyt uiaroon, ti raio,, lecond
(who aald.all rlnh. ,. .

were above minimum ' strength):
...... , u. mur, nuiar, tecretary.

Mn, Frank: MeMIIUri,lBrrxalwT'
parliamentarian!Mn, J, M. Moat '
gomery, immediate pait president;.r . i, vtiey, wnowa
first preildent-o-f the dlitrlct with'
19mcmbenand,W;';Mrcharlea--V

Carruth, Andrew. ICote Crdt Mm.
Glardon, library fund; Mrs. H.;d.
Price, agreements;Mrs. U, L, Ww
Ue. Matador,'itate treiiurer,- - ; .,

Mrs. R. S. McCracken. Marf. .

presented Mn. Hodge with the h
itate prcsldent'i pen in a surprUt t

ceremony. ' ,

Nominaled as the dWdet'oavem- - -
berof4h state board ef-tn-

it

rFuodiwer! aiIdeIrtrhr4fltocktonr-MrsrHlfrvVMe4alt- r"

THEWEATHER

wai Mr. J. C. Cunnlnaham, Frt
Alpine, wai teiectcd a district
Not'8'i membcf of the nominating
committee. Appointed a com
mlttee-t- o return-- notntnaUoa 'at
tho,next parley were, Mr. Marian
Bt Cook, El Peso,Mn.vW.G.-Ep-.
ley,' MldUnd, Mri. Cliy staak.

- 'rreiidio. ;

JTPMrfcJ5inrHennkx. E1P.went a life membenah--. th khttd
to 44riet--rr
JSUaflingcmmUtM.rtaerte.wera,
heard from Mr. Clyde Johattea,
Big Spriagrfriendship day; afr.
Steve Baker, Big Baring, tattler
ciudii mn. a. a nowaro, sen
Stoektonmotlon -- pietereii - ,Mn.--
Johrt IL Jagoe,El 'Pate, icholer-ihl- p.

Mn. J B. ' Jackion, Vaa
Horn, ifrbas and rural; Mn, HeiC --

ry. D, Murphy, yearbook,Mr. W.,
F. IlrBgravt. youth.
Mr. Jt-- Xubank,MBlE'frii. f,reglitraUw.' ,
.Other report showed SI etti

clubiJn the dUtrlct were ttbrib--
lng400per-otnttoJha.staU-rA-

alnenand10lo th?.naUenal-lpib--

llcitlon. Club jrepori were reettv
edJrora Andrew.Jlg Ukef jUg
Spring,. ana El pass eenra.aa
journment at noon. Mri. Hodge
congraouaieame women maw
support of the federation hi week,
lng for more adequate eaaterta
search appropriation.

K-

CENSUS
r

cltiM, by finding aU the etfatar
absent at nouse after aeaee aaa
apartmentafter apartaaeat., , ',,

City cauf, taken will y.
irate on repeat, "clean tap'V aasti
the reit of thl mooth ta
tomebody home, But K they'ra MaN

uniucceuful,th ctu bureauhi
a trick up Hi ileeve. ,

So thit the count will be a
plete and accurat a penlW, M

ha notUled iuptrviori thriiiaj(
the country-t- o glva waflrlag hefere
theydot their book la any eatt.
ty.r , -

The rapervlsort have bee la
etructed ,to da o through aewapa
persMnd radio ataUoa and I Uf-f-e

peoplewho think, they'ye beat, rr-look- cd

for anyReasont "aHrkt.
touch" with th local eeai,-fic- e

10 that iptelal aeaawi lalptfi1
ren.be eat to rteord khea aad
their 'famWei.

Th ipeelil recg4ilB wt,".lH
checked glatother reioreaag W
insure glat dupUcatiea. 4

Mrs. Jack Peawwi. Mr. XaUat

NiW Membirs,Are Initiafod

ATFOE Auxiliqry Meeting Thursday

chMeJJinml

eonrvtlaj

Underwood. Mr. Bv Jaae.Mm. i

O, O. Meere,' Mnf B,.rfi.
Htm, Mn. jfk CragJ Mte J
l&im Jag gift. JJ1!!I
VWMafjeeei grBraJSBEJSJrBlBFeajBA

Mn, jtaacy weaiaerty aap.'fMtt
Madttoa, Mr. Faak Rutfat4awL
Mrs. Dkk 844. Mm. L. Xj.1! -

.

tor, Mri- - R. B. AMraathy, Mr.
Ruby "BtlUag, Mm. Adato Retd. :

Mri Bersadia Curly aad Mr.
can rjiiigeraH.

r . il .i hi f, in - -

Stnnihin Ainu
ForChamrjonfhij

JWEKURSTrlV.C., AvmM,!
. Deftadlag Chawrtf. Fpaa

Straaahaaof Tetodf , Qaas. atoiad
today at hi third tW to'lW Jlap

' Mat vaasiiaiat la
ftaato, wa Wyaaal X. a

wtnrae 'at
Peiajaart"jaaw, V.

la aaotatr ten taUreat ,J.
IVeleott Browa, a 4tiweis. aw-- riCKiv ak. , , 1 a? J' Bee? Baaay, J aatjUAB, y. J., toaak.

Ol MeaMgtttMt aU4eJgat
wTtSr hfiiVf-U- t Spag "T gJgeaB4eBS aPa,
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SATURDAY ONLY

T PIui:, Robin Hoodlum
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Plus: Jmei Broi. Of Missouri
Also: Color Cirtoon
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Pius: Adv. Sir Calahad No. 11

Also: Color Cartoon
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Social Injustice
itrlplurt Amos
By NEWMAN dAMPBELL

In a democracy Ilk ours, Jus-

tice to everyone If the ideaLJf
person li wronged he mar apply
to the courts and if he feds he
haa not been righted, he may take
hie case to higher courts, until he
reaches the United StateiSupreme
Court highest of all.

It may be, of courae, that occa-llonal- ly

Ihla person will sib? feet
he haa not received justice. There
re such Instances. People have

devious ways of cheating others
ways thai the courts cannot

touch.
Some have been libeled their

good names taken away. They
may have lost their positions
through slander, and never can
reinstate themselves, and their
reputations aro ruined.

Across the aea men are con-
stantly being accused of treason,
spying, and brutally treated to
mike them confess. Cruel Injus
tices aro practiced in many na-
tions. How will It all end? It will
be punlsbed by God In due time,
but the sufferings are great,

Amos, coming from the quiet
countryside, ssw that the rich had
forgotten God. They lived In the
greatest luxury and often immo-
rality, without giving any thought
at. aii. io. me poor and needy,

God would surely punish them,
Amos warned, for he had been
commanded by Jehovah to tell
them so, and to nlead with them
to, turn away from these evils and
seek the Qod of their fathers.

'Tor I know how manifold are
your transgressions, and hoW
mighty aro your sins ye thai af
met the just, that take a bribe,
and that turn asldo the needy la,trr - - icrr --iu " "uur ! uuin lucir rigQL.

"mat lie upon bedsof ivory and
stretch themselves uoon their
couches, and eatthe lamba out of

midst of the stall.
""""That sing idlo songs to the
sound of the viol; thst Invent for
themselves Instruments of music,
llke-Dav- ldi

, "That drink wine in bowls, and
anoint -- themselvesWth the "chief
blu; but they are not grieved for
the affliction of Joseph."

Amos paints an enticing picture
of Oriental luxury. Well, there are
people today who drink too much,
eatToo much, live In selfish abun-
dance without giving thought to
those who, through no fault of their
own, are In need.

Amos' accusations of men who
fate the richest and best foods
from tbo choicest of the flocks
andherds, and gave no thought to
the many wretched in their midst,
were scathing, In those days a
man who fell In debt could sell
himself or be sold as a servant to
work out what he owed.

Too much drinking of strona
liquors waa a crying evil in that
day as It Is today.

"When will the new moon be
gone, that we may sell grain, and
the Sabbath, that we may set forth
wheat, making the cphab small,
ana the shekel great, and dealing
falsely .with balances of deceit?
That we may buy the poor for sil-
ver, and the needy for a pair of
shoes, and aell the refuse of the
Wheat?"

Thus did men become rich by
giving short measure and charg
ing high prlcea; by false figuring
with their balances to deceive,-- and
cheating the poor by selling the
refuse of the grain Instead of good
Wheat.

"Jehovah hath aworn by the ex-
cellency of Jacob, mrelv I will
never forget any of their works,"
warned Amos.

Then he pleaded with his people:
"Seek good, and not evil: thst ye
msy live; and so Jahovsh, the God
of hosts, will be with you, as ye
say.

"Hate the evil, and love the
good, and establish Justice In the
gate (where the trading, buying
and selling was done): it may be
thatJehovah, the God of hosts, will
be gracloua unto the remnantsof
Joseph."

If there waa no change in their
Attitude, Amos warned, those who
had lived in luxury,
would be the first to "go captive,
and the banquet of them that
stretched themselve shall be re
moved." -

MEMORY VERSE
"Hate the evil, and love the

good, and establish justice In the
gate." Amos 0:15.
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OZZIE and HARRIET
And The Kids .

Tonight, 8 O'clock
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WORRY OVER TRADE PACT

EuropeWants-Bl-cj

U. S. Market Slice
NEW YORK. April 21.

are out Id take a lsrscr
slice of-th-e American market. En
couraged by Washington as much
for. political as for trade reasons,

'they are offering dlesels and
watches, autos and shoes, and a
host of other products.

Some Americans who see Ihclr
home markets InVartcd by Euro-pean- a

and by the Japaneseare
protesting. They adml the need
to keep Kurope prosperous and un.
tempted by Communism, but

Congressmen In affected areas
are nervous. At the House Foreign
Affairs Committee hearing on
whether the United Slates should
ratify the Havana charts for an
International trade organisation, a
Texas congressmanasks It It would
mean more petroleum Imports, af-
fecting jobs In Texas. A Conned!- -

CUt COntTeisman rhnrrr Ih.l
Czechoslovaklan "slave labor Is
puuing uanbury and Norwelk hat-
ters out of work."

Here la the manufacturer'sside
of the story, In textiles, chlnaware,
apparel and a flock of sundries:

Some of the loudest criesof pain
como from wool, cotton and altk

Tariffs on textiles, on
the averaee.hava hrmw,4 iper cent In lhe last 10 years. Uiv
oer me Tcaprocal .trade,, agree.

7aBaS'1.jjHaTla-- - - wL!
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BUDENZ TAKES STAND-Lo- uls
Budfnr, a former Communist,
testifies before a Senate sub-
committee In Washington, D. C,
investigating charges by Sen,
Joseph McCarthy Bu-dt-

said he knows Owen Lsttl-mo- re

was associated with two
men who were "Soviet agents",
and that evidence can be ob-
tained to substantiate his tes-
timony. (AP Wlrephoto).

Bradley To SpeakAt
Lubbock Observance

LUBBOCK, April 21. tfl Gen.
Omar N. Bradley, chairman of the
u. a. joint cmeis or star: ana cnair-ma-n

of the combined chiefs 'of
staff of the Atlantic Pact nailons,
will be here Monday, Msy '22. Ho
will be principal speakerat Lub-
bock's armed forces day observ
ance.

New Catholic Regent
DALLAS. Anrll 21. HI Annmtl.

mately 10,000 shrlners from 27
North Texaa counties ara extMoUH
here today for Hella Temple's an-
nual spring ceremonial. Between
200 and 250 new memberswill be
initiated.

arNATHAhrel

LadyVl --Carat
ZIRCON RING

60c A WEEK $8.95
Genuine Zircon, looks le
a diamond, sparklet like a
diomond.

Man's TUCarai

ZIRCON RING,

50c A WEEK $12.95
Genuine.2Jrcofiln mslifsj '
setting. Nature's nearest

"rival: to ihe'dlomorid.

MAIL

FILLED

A.r-it-j-

m- --w

mente act they could be reduced
another 25 per cent-- , - ,

'Textile Imports hit fM.S million
in February, a gain of 110 million
over January and $20 million over
February, 1949,

"The cards are stacked against
us," Julius G. Forstmann, presi-
dent of ForstmannWoolen Co., of
X'atMlc. N. J., says. "No amount
of management Ingenuity can com.
pete-- against labor rates In Eng-
land which are one-thir- d ours, in
Italy one-flfl- and in Japanabout

Dealers say that Japan sells cot-
ton string gloves at wholesale here
for Just what an American pro-
ducerpays for labor alone. Import-
ed cotton gooda can be shipped
here at half tho price of domestic
products, th president of Cannon
Mills says And manufacturers of
other articles have the same torn.
plaints.

Cops Intervene
In Burglary
CompanyJobs

TOKYO, April 21. U1 - "nobbers
ana Burglara Co., Ltd." went out
of business tdday.

Its president began as a junk
dealer. But business wss bad. So
he organized the new company. He
found plenty of clients who wanted
a robbery or a burglarycommitted.

President Haruml Hlrata assem
bled six employes, all skilled in
robbing and burgling.The company
collected a commission for Its
service. Business flourished. Hlrata
took to wearing a morning coat.

Police came this morning, and
they weren't looking for dividends.
Now if morning-coate- d Hlrata.. and
his .staff want to declare dividends
they'll have to do it from jail.

Testimony Begins
In RobinsonTrial

WICHITA FALLS, April 21.
began In the murder

trial of Horace Robinson after four
days of selecting a jury.

Tho 12th Juror waa selected yes-
terday from the third group of spe
cial veniremen summoned.

Robinson, 60, Is charged In the
pistol klaylng of Arnold H. .Thorn,
46, last Jan. 27.

St. Augustine
Grass

Bermuda Grass Seed, Peet
LandscapingService

Moss, Fertilizer.
GeneralNursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
1705 Scurry Ph. 1888

The Doris Letter
Shop

211 Pet. Bldg. 3303

Mimeographing
Direct Mall

Advertising
Typing

& Addressing Envelepea

ReasonableRates
MRS. WALLACE O. OARS
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Mllllken find

All nylon crepe dresa shirt . . . with --'French,fly
ironi anq ocean pesri,. outtons . . . wMhable,. ; ,'r
In blue1, grey, and tan ...; ...,.,...nV.,n..i--r

Fancy ties by Superba ... 80 nylon, 20' actUta --. . .assortedcolors . ,.....,...1.,,$2.00

100 nylon anklet wltn reinforced heel and'toe..; . ,

fancy patterns.. . . $1.10,....solid colors'....Jl'.00

.Florshelm wing tip . . . comfort'. .'?
brown calf Nylth white buck trim ;.,-.- . (It.93

Burgandy calf with natural nylon-mes-h trim ..$17.93

Miinitniruo.F inn mti .V... .1..1. " "! ?

shorts , , , while-onl- frjT.uT.-S3.SSA'tiM'-,Si '
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100 nylon candy' atrlpe boxer atyla
shorts . . . elastic waistband; ...j$2.00... -
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